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in certain cases to intersperse the slow growers
for a second crop with the rapid growers, A

proper experimental school would soon de
termine for all which way WaS best,
Again, Mr, Bishlr objects to my advice as to

timber and climate, and thinks the wnv I
recommend would not comply with the ti�ber
culture law, He should first carefully read
that law before he undertakes to expound it
through so powerful a medium as the KANSAS
FAR�lER. It requires a certain number of trees
to the acre, and does not prescribe their dis
tance apart nor their location, therefore 1 must
still maiutain that" four rows around a quarter
section twelve feet apart will cover the neces

sary ten acres," (to be planted on a timber
claim), and that" sixteen inches apart in the
row will gil'e the necessary number of trees,"
I choose twelve feet apart for my rows on ac

count of the ease, rapidity and efficiency of cul
ture at this distance, which may be chiefly done
with a span of horses and an 'ordiuary plow
turning a light, thin ,ful'l'ow, and completely
turning under, occasionally, all weeds that may
appear. This, virtually, is the slimmer fullow

ing of the east that puts the ground in such ex

cellont condition for winter wheat. This course
is found to be equally cflicient in promoting the
gloowth of trees; les3 room would )'erl'-lire some

olher ami I think less eflicient mode of culture.
_·\ndlastly, 1111'. Bisllir r,hjc<:ts to Iily di,card·

ing the while willow. }'<"'\" men have Jone
m�l'e than rnysclf to inr rodll 't; und uisscmiuute
this tree, a work of wl,;,;, I feel proud, fOl'
when it slIccecd:-i it lias no equal for n13king a

qllic!: alld eflicicn,t windbrcak, but the stal.c

flwuls in my article in qrtestion, arc for the £10th
U1eridi�l!I of west longiLUdc, o,l(11erc ihis wiLlow
docs not succeed. .:i\lr. Bishir is about 10 2-1'
furtlier cast, ::.nJ I ::Ull glad to Jlear it does so

well t.herc. This 'information will illllllce me

to keep it un trial, rith tl10 hope that limo l1l:ly
work changes in ils fa"iol·.
In conclllsion� ]\1,1'. Editor, �lIow me to lIwnk

ynu for your hCfll'ty etlll0l"r�WIIlCllt of my article
without ueing askcr! even to }lllbli,il, it; ihis
you may 11l'int in its c!erentic. }UHt, with 'YGur
'permission, I WOldt! like to aduwnish Mr.
llishir t\) be Il101'e careful ahout his inciiscrilll"
in:lte l'CCOHUllCI1liation ·�f the lombardy poplar,
and his indor'�lUent 0(' the whitc willow up to

or past the 100,h mcridian.
MARTIN AI,LEX,

Butter and Cheese.

science of what is now a jumble of confused
«ontmdicrions. And in addition there should
be a legislative department, presided over by
one nf the shrewdest and sharpest men in tbe

state, who should look after "II legislative ac

tion in any manner affecting the interest of the
Kansas lurmer in any part of the stale, one
sharp enough to know when corporate' money
is tickling representatives' hands, onecapable
of instructing and directing the farmers in their
legislative rights and how and where to get
them.

.

To get the best efforts of such men, takes

money, and one dollar a year will not buy it.
Iuformutiun lind knowledge nre not to be rneus

urerl in bulk like cord-wood, but are valuable in

proportion to their usefulness and rarity; and
'when farmers wake l1p to thc fact, and :H'C will

ing to pay" gooel price for a [,ood paper, then
will farming as a profession step forward ill the
ranks of the ivorld where it belongs, and be nc-

corded the first place, E. A, PECK.

Sycamore, Illinois.

THE KAIdSAS FARMER utensils, cr notice what nrticles nre used by our church cannot exist without its host of beg.

11 � dairymen of note, who give the results of their gal's '�ho continunlly tak� a
-.

render no equiv
==,._-=��==-��=�.-·''_7:_'''.''.,,-cc .-_",,=-"-=='= experiments in our agricultural papers, they ulent in the relief at widow� and orphan" of

could sonn save enough money to tuke the the helpless sick, or aged poor, only a higher
KANSAS Ji'AIUlElt for a life time, steeple, a Brussels carpet, or velvet cushioned

,

I append to this already long article, nn ex- pews.
tract from an address of I-Ion. Hiram Smith, of A large number of ho,'mel!; to-day, are only
W:isconsill, (one of the best dairymen in the asylums where puupers are rnlsed ; sons ami

In the last year, spent in part among the United States.) to the 'Viscollsin Dairymen's daughters are reared to manhood and woman

stock growers, and butte,' and cheese makers in Association. Certainly our people would get hood with no idea of life hut to drj'w on the

Kansas, I -have learned of some people ; facts large returns for a little money spent in im- "old man" for what he can give. The mother

that maybe of use to others, There are some proved dairy appliances and can give to the toils a drudge in the kitchen, and wears the

men who have become rich, hy leulng' stock production of butter that they need not sell for commonest clothes, that the daughter's dainty
grow upon tho pruirles ; and yet, three-Icurths six or ten cent. per pound. J. H. S. white hands and rich phunuge shull mark her a.
of the farmers cannot now and never cOIII}faf-, • of "fast trotting stock, with no dray-horse
ford to allow the 10,H; by feed wasted, euttle lost MAKING DUTTER IN' WISCONS'N: blood in her veins." The father toils early and.

by exposure to storms, and last but not leust, lily method of 'making butter, in brief, is as late, through hent and cold, to find food and rui-

mo:ldng no use of milk but to raise the calves, follows: As soon as convenient after milking ment, meerschuurn pipes and cigars, to II man

,Most men want to make all tlley can from what connuenoes, the butter milker hegins to carry grown baby SOli, whci·<;attent!s a high school

they own, .md the experience of some of onr milk into the butter room, anrl strnins into Coo. qualifying himself to, 1m, :L "11"/",t is hY"

most successful stock raisers, proves that it is ley cans, and immediutely submerges thern in Such children grow up',.Wit11 hearts filled with

more profitable to feed calves than to let them tanks, in which water is running, and as soon selllshness, always aJiIHng what others can be

run with the cows. I find I,hat the largest and as the milk becomes a� cold a'l the water, the made to do for themselves and never what they
best winteret! yearlings were hand raised calves. water pipe is removed and sufllcient ice is ad- might do in return.

'

It is said that it calf needs nIl the milk that its ded to reduce the temperature to 45 degrees. 'The ide" of gelting SO;'I�thing for nothing
raotherglves, but anyone knows that the oil 01' This tauk is then closed until just before the seems to take root ami grow 'with wonderful

batter tn..ken (rom milk 111 t he.form of cream is next milking, when tile call is taken out and vigor in ever part of Litis gloJ'iol1:ily free

but a small part of its nuti-iment, and is enslly the milk drawn ofl' and the cream added to a country. Every man who witl: hard working
replaced by s�mcthing of much less money VIII· previous supply of cream, uud the milk cun re- industry and prudent economy umkee an ap'

ue. Some o( the best catlle men tell me t.hat filled and submerged again. In other words, peai'ance uf pl'm.;ptl'ity, i:; assailed at every

they cun show the 11I"geHt ye'lrlings and beef the cream taken Ji'OIll l\!onuay nights' skim· tUI'll, not ollly by the squalid poverty of indo·

cattle glOwn from,c:uh'es tlmt they early taught ming sh�uld be added to 'l\ieidny mornings' lence and vice, but by the sweet voice and jew·
to eat other food,tlUln milk. skimming, anu the whole cream thoroughly cled hand of lovely womCIJ, who want some·

Many say, "It'is of no l1S') to make but.ter, stirl'ed; and in cool weather, the temperature thing for thei,' crowd thnt thei,' crowd don't

we can't get nnytlling for· it." If the dairy raised to 62 degrees, and 'kept in about the same want to pay Jor, It is high time that they all

business Is profitable any where, it ought to be condition unt.il vVedn·esdllY morning. By this wCI'e Illet with propcrspiritandetreated as men·

'in' Kansas, in close communication with the time th'e cream ha;; ripened allrl bccome slight· dican'tti, ard a sign nailed mit like the old fruit·

uest markets in the world. The southern-the Iy thickened, with a little acid perceptible. grower's who i""s much Jlestereu by his many

hardest'of all to supply, be�llus'_' butter mllst When it is in right conditioll to churn, the tem· cily cousills, "EoervlhiILf!.� Bell but nothiJ1g 10

, be of the,be,;t, in keeping qllalilies, in order �o pemtllre should be, wben,chu"nint;, .iiO-degr<!eia, "!li�r.." '.' " l...\""
-

reach conSHmers in eatable condition. And the in warm weathcr, and G2 degrees in cold I�ath· Now the moralol' the above is that :L ,print;
western m'"'ket, where lal'glJ quantities of bat. ·er. Coloring matter atldcd jll"t before churn· cannot fUl'I1ish H'·l .UlIt!lOIV grcater than its in·

ter 1lI1l1 cheese are called for; the l110lmlaih ing·. Practice will uetermille the amuunt, ns it flow, and whtrc OIlC gets fot, l1uthillg another

mining di"tricts are to have :l1""ge population, will depenel on the se"son and on the kind of '!lust s!II'ely pay d')lIule, alld :111 €c,itol' wbo

which Illust be fed from the products of Kan. Ceeu used. The chul'll should be one that agio gives chrolllos must give less new", and an cdi·

sas and Nebrqsk�,\ ad,ioining j
•

01'. n'0lll: some tates the cream uniformly, so that the butter tor who hus a large free li::it nUlst impO\TCri!:ih
where else. I knol'{ of parties iA ,this .tate who "ill all come at the sume time, which can be llis paid list, and give these who do pay less

1"1\'e fOI'/tlte last two years, reeeil'ed net, thirty more simply done by" revolving churn-the 1'"luc than be otherwise could. And, friend
cents pCI' pound for butter sent to grocerymen "Hectangul"r," ai' "S'lllare no"," (I use tbe Edito,', perhaps I am an cxception to the rule,
·in·Color"do.

.

,

Heet:lOgular) with no u3eless impediment in· but it grieves me much to see the priee of

But we can't make good bntter ill i(ansas, in side. As soon as the cream I)re"ks·into small the KAXSAS FAHMlm continuously being rc

hot weather. Even the best of cellars auumilk pellets of butter, the sit� 0(' wheat kernels, the duced, in filCt I had Il1llch ratb�r see it lip to

h�l1ses do' not exclude th'e hot wind3 and tiust. cburlling proper is Liane; add a pail or tlVO of foul' dollars with folll' dollars' worth hi it, than
So say Ollr best butter milker.; "ud true it iB cold brine then make a few revolutiollB of the ti) sec the price down to firty cents, und knolV as

that fo·r six of the best 1I10nths for the dairy- chmn, draw orf the buttermilk ancl adu brine I do of sevcml f",rl11 pap.,,·s th"t nre subsidized

. man, but little solid butter is made. to wilsh ofi' the buttermilk, when allowed to and rl1n in the cxclus;,'e interest of some

NOIv I want tQ give a. fcw well proved facts, drain a few minutes add salt, one ounce to the agricultural machine manufacture,'s,
anu at the Slime time auswer .ome of the 'I"es· pound of butter, lU"ke u few revolutions of the No w.mder tlult'farmcr;' interests an; drag
tiOll;, repeatedly asked by those ,v,ho are seek- churn aud the butter comes together, free froUl ing in the dirt at the tail end of the great pro.
ing the best ways to make money from their bllttermilk, and evenly saltee. It is then takeLJ cession of progress, when they are willi�g to be
cows. 1'hcl'e :ll·e in tLtis stllte many cheese fac· Ollt of the churn anrl placed on:l level butter sati.fied with the C!'l1IllS anrl pennies that other
tories; luilk if) <lelivererl to 'lhe factory but Ollle I wOl'kel', .lightly wurked,

and thcll covered l;iLh "1111 sh''''per !ll'oJ-c.,sions· tnRS them at the way
a day, tite night's milking ueing-,!:ikimmcd nnd n cloth and allowed to �if<ln(l t!ll'CC Gr tour �irle. Every ot.her profession and hoade hns i,s
mixed with the morning's milk, Some of .the hours, wh(m it is l'c,wol'i'ed .i"St sullicient tv 11l1lllic"tions well edited and w01l ""Pl'orlc(l, de.
best cheese lIlaker, p,'erer to have a part of the pack nicely, which HhoulLl alway" be done be· votcd to thc exclusive interest to which they
cream taken 011' provided the milk can he kept forc it becomes haru with tli" culd, 01' soft with a,'e "ttached. Ti,ey bring forward e,'eI'Y nc,w

fresh nnd !!weet.. j;�y llsing' the Coc)ey process the heat, and the pac\..:ago "'ept in 1\ coni place di::irovel'Y and invention; antllight for their side
for Betting the liight'H milk, this can bc done, until the blltter is catcn 01' sold, Good healthy against the encroachlilents amI tresspasses of ey
ant! .ncill'ly : S mlwh and jUdt n. goat! chctHe mill, treated us abo I'e, wi" in III I cascs produce ery o,her in;crcst. And how do the p,'ofessions,
mn.de, and t,lw per;o;on owni1lg tho cows has the first-class huttet' lJ'respcct,ivQ of the wcalher, trade's and cOlUmel'ecsnppnrt thl'irpnpers? Let

, cream from one·hllif his milk for butter, lellv- good to cat when ne"', lint! will keep the best n" sce: The Sciollt((ic Alllcrl.ca", for invelltors,
ing the' milk perfectly fresh. In using the of any method ,of which I am acquainted. $'[; Bail"ay Aye, $'1; Jorll'lIalof GlJlltmerce, $4;
Cooley creamer, d,e milk ns 86011 liS dra",n from medical Hnd Illw papers, any number at �>1 perA Very Ra.dical Reformer.the cows, is enti.rely submerged in "':lter,80 annurn each; the llod and GUIt, II"d the Fiald
that no condition of we:lther clln ha"e any ef· I was pleased 'with youI' reply to the farmers' (wel,SII'ew .., devoted to hunting lIlid fishing,
fect UpOll it, and n"change I:lkes place in either club t.hnt wanted to get their p"pc,'s f"ee of each $'1 pcr ".unum. And yet 1I good fa1'l11 pa·
milk or cream, exefPt th�ir separation, .while cost, lind I wish to add thilt no people or class per is expectedut $1.50 with a chromo thrown
the milk cun remain under the w:lter, and n cad' ever achieve "tllJces" or cOllllllRnd reHpect in, and the country is fnll of agricultural ·has11

proper handling of tho erea·m. give> Holici but·
so long as they per;i"t in holding o;,t the hund lind rehllsh, coltr victllals wllrmed OTer, at finy

ter, that cnn be pal!ked and kept or sent to any of a pal/per. I huld the lUelldic:lnt's hnt in lit. cents II year to subscribers, nnd 1I preminlll of a
market.

.

Other arlvautages in favor of this ter conte,np,t, an(\ consider I.he beggar 11 twin tin pan, a jllck-kuif,', 'Illd a pllir of scales.
cre�mer nrc, it, cheapness 118 a milk house, the brother of the communist. 'The indi'l'iduul, the Ont UpOl' slIch nonsense! Go to the printer to
great sliving of labor in hnmllil'!g the milk, the c1IL�S, the community, the nation, thut is ett'r' bllY a paper, to the h!lrUWnre store for the other
increased qU:lI1Nty of 'butte'r one '<'an m"ke, by n.lly '''hining to get 80IllCI.i<i'llY r"r '/lothi.'!/. 01111 truck, lind Ict the farmer consider that the same

.always seCilring aIl,tho crellH\ there is in the nlways looking lor help from sOllie one to laws of trude govern the printer thllt does the

milk; and to the Rtock raiser, the more than carry their buruens, without any idea of rell' tailo'r-fifty cents buys a pair of overalls, five
doubled vtllue of sweet skim milk over sour dering· 1\ jnst equivalent or f.ir cOlllpensution, dollnrs a pair of French eassimere pants, fifty
milk for feedilig. Whilo ioe or flowing water is are not or the kind of m;lterilll to conqner sue. cents g�ts tifty ceyts' worth anu no more.

prefer'lhle for using it, with well and common
ce.s, to mllke prosper"us communities or, or to The farmer" of a 'great slilte like Kal1sas

pump, better reHults can be obtained than by people a gre'at 111,,1 powerful country wilh, should have ,\ tirst·cluss home p,per devuted ex

nny other system oj' IlImdling luilk. 'I'hey are of the same petligrce th,\t flow" in the 'clu�ively 10 their interest, with the best t,dent
I a[h not alone in the belief thut in Eastern' blood of the Lazzuroni of Italy, the ,lImN·takers and hraills �t Ihe heud of every department,

and Central Kl1nsas the fll�mers will gcnel'lllly, of Ireland, the work·house·mell of England, and that moncy can b(Jy, and no advertisement
a8'nOlV in many sections al1(\ counties, turn their the 1lI,igratory tramps of AmerLl'a. They are all should be presented in it (except short business
ntteulion lurgely to darying, und thut the time univorMal shirks anu breeders of every form of carels of interest to farmc!'!!). ,It should,be free

will soon come, when �i1d ranges and prairie di.hnnesty und vice, They aro nil affected froln the influence of every'other interest, so ns

hay, will gi ve place to bluo grass pastures, :md 'with a ruoral disease that is fearfully contngi. to be 'able at all times to speak the plnin, square
timothy anel elove� fur winter feed, und yet I ous, and that shoulu be stamped out with as trulh, withont the fear'of the loss of a favor or
have nel'er seen better cheese and buttor, than much vigor liS pleuro pneuIDoniu. n cent, and every department-stock, fruit and
thut lIlade at one of our Kans.lH faetori�H, and I know that Iho a!love is severe on" few grlliA, should have a man for each, especially
on a few'Kansaa f'lrm�.

.

goot! people who huve yielded to the silent qualified by rAre talerlts, brain power, er!uca·
'l1here :are He"e�1I1 patent humbugK called forces I,hat nl'o insidiously working through all tinn Imd expel'ience, 10 invcstigate and seek out

chl.lrn8 peddled throngh the ooun,try, alld sold classes of society, saplling the very f�undation8 truthful infurmation 'lllU notulIl facts; to gather
uuder a warrant to give won4crful resuilli. .Iif of ;\lI1cI,ican character; a mornl leprosy that logether' the su4stllnoc of all knowledge-the
people would take. the trouhle to reat! Ihe au- seems to pervade all clB88eB, and is contioually fuctK, and place them tog�lher, in the order of
ve�tlsemen·t. of reponsiblc deulers in dairy: I eroplng 0:11 wl,lere least-it ol!gh.t'to boo Even, their relatjon to each other>;1"nd make a 11Iefu1

E. E. EWING, Editor all.d Proprietor,
Topeka, Kansas.

A Plan for Detecting- Stolen Horses,

. ,

It seem: to me that now, when tho fa!'ming
co-nrnuuity is agitaleJ in devising safeguards
against horse thieves, is a good time to J,ll'eSellL
a plan I hn\'e long hail in W)" mind, IJy'wllil:il,
!It a YCnr tl'ifiillg- cost,'u horse from any part of

the state call be located nt a glance. The plnn
is as follows:
Let the school dish-jets organize into socie

ties, with the sherifl' of the cOllnly as central

chairman. :r�ow ill ol'flel' to know where any
horse may belong that is in (1',estion, there IIllIst

be a inark or bl'and all the horse, aud the fol·

lowing mcthod will be found to simplify the

mattel', while"it"Will" he ilo:;olutely illf,dlibl",
In the possession of each JIll:mbel" of the soci

ety, a cal'd after the foliowitJci diagram will be

placed:

-=_a, __ . _ _l_._b. /_....:::__It. Doniphfill la. J.l.tck�OIl " a. S.lllllllCI· ..

b, Att)llSOll !1). Shnwnee b. (,;�Jwley " .

c .. Jc>nerson

\c.
Osage " , c. \\·nhllllll::ce ..

(1. WYlllH·lorre., , d. l�\ltter "". ,l. Edwl1l'ds .

e. Johnsoll c. fi'rnnklill c. Ottu.w,� .

f. Miami f. Hltl'pcr .. " f. l,iIlColll ..

ft·. �:�.n:::::::::::::::: Y.'. �:�����.t�.l.I::::: .. ::: �'. �t��I.�(:�::::::::: .. :::
NOI' the three columns of tll'enty·si" letters

will gi\'e eighty-eight cOl1nties, and, if necess:ll'Y,
we call add two other columns, III putting on

the brand the first letter indicates the column,
and the second the na'me of the cOllnty. For

instance, the brand a. a. would at 6nee locate
the hO"se in Doniphan cOlln'ty, wldle a: b. wOllld
be Atchisou, b. a. jackson, and b. h. Shawhee

COllnt,)" so that anyone in posse,sioll of the tab·
let or carel, could tell by the brand in whnt

cOllnt\, any horse belollzed. Then let each

coltnty organization h�t\·c their Beltool districts
t.ahulat.t!ll in the same manner, and you see how

easy it is to trace :t hors�. FOl' instancc, I see

a horse hore marked d. c. I cOlllnllmi(�nte to

the sheriff of Lincoln county, and he ,'cfel's to

his school di!itrict tablet and communicates willi
the distl'ic.t, E,ich district, of couroe, woult!
have some Jetter, figure, or Inarl.:, to come a.fter
the cOl!nty brand, so that the three leltcrs or

ligurCl' \\'onld be all that would 00 ncccss:II'y to

trace(q Lhe school district or township.
If n genel'al ornanizlltion t.llI'oughont the state

wouldlJe bronght about and this plan adopted,
I think a gr<!at many horsc thie,'es would cOll1e

to grief'. A. brand on the hoof would probably
be the best., as it 1V0nlrl iu no wise disfignre the
animal. N. :i\IILI.IKEN.

Topeka, KUllSUS.

lIllY> City, Kansas,

Protecting Apple Trees Against Rab·
bits.

Timber Culture.

EJ). FAR�!lm: I here"'ith give yonr rea,lers
n perfect protection lor apple, peal', and othcr
fruit trees, against theil' \vorst enmny, the rab·
iJit. I I"rve an apple orchart! of 2,300 trees, so
had too many to protect by \\�ral'ping. :� tricd
:tuout, evel'ytiling I ever heard 01', ;u:ti many
new thiugs, I tried the mueh recollllllcll[led
bluod, g'l'e�lRe, liver, meat, etc., but in a om! sea
son such things would only keep them otl'about
u. week, when the thing had to be done over,
let the weather be ';'hat it might. I lost hnn·
drcds of treeK :11111 a greut amount (,f patience.
I thcn thollght I conld I'"ton something poison
Oll", which would kill them if they ate it. ·1
llIade" lIIixtllre of various things and put in
:lrsenic. This did very wcll, but would not

stlly on the tree Illore than one winter. It

finally occurred to me thut COllllllon white leau I

and oil paint would be both poisonous and duo
rable. I tried it, abo;,t si'x years ago, �nd have
not lost a tree by mLbits .ince. If weI! ap
plied, it is a perfect protection. If the trees

are very snml! it should be applied as often as

it becomes much .preud by the growth of the

tree, say once in one or two ye"rs; but as the
trees get 1\ little larger, onco in two 'or three

years i8 often enollgL, It is liow three y.ears
since J made ·my lMt application, and no dam·

IIge done.
,

One year since I commenced using paint, the'
rabbits were "0 thick that they entirely ruined

my blackberry patch (one·half uere) lying can·

tignous 10 my apple orchard" yet they diu not

meddle with the latter. After �hey had de

stroyed the berry patch, I Jlllt out 1\ few pieces
of sweet apple with II little 8tryc�nine in t,hem,
nnM,vont out the next morning to see the rcsult
I gllthered twenty.five dend rabbits frolll 'I. few
rodR IIf ground.
Some n,ight fenr thllt Ihe paint would injure

the trees, but it will not. On the contrary, it is
a great benefit. It protects from sun·sculll, and
to some extent from borc",. I h"ve tri.,u it ou
thollsaurl. of treeH. I know it is safe und sure.

It may be IIpplied lit IIny timo.
J. L. CO�·II:I.I"

-------. . ._______

ED. FAItMER : Mr. Bi.hil·, of HlH"hinson, in
your issue of the 24th ult" takes exceptions to

some ·things found in my artide on forestly,
which YOll published on the 10th ult. The
first 8eeIDS to set up the experiments of S. T,

Kelsey, "s conducted for the A. '1'. & S. F. mil.

road, lIB a sCMooi in forestry. While I wOllld
not IIll1lervtlluc these experiments, IIHow me to

say they are not such 1\ school as I had in my
mind when writing the words hc' qllotes,
School .. of forcstry hwe bee II in operntion in

Ellrope more than 1\ hllndred years, with in·

cre�sing useflllness. I,"t us have olle or moro

snuh institutions alit here fill the plKins, when
a wioe range of' knowledg-o woiJ-Id be cal'efully
gathered by experimenl and otherwise, relating
to everythiNg the soil produccr1, especially
Irlles, whieh we so mllcl\ need. Aftor snch nil

institution hlld been in operatioll a few yenrs,
Mr. mshir and Illy"elf neeu not ditler abollt
the oIi.lllnce apart to plant our trce9, nK we now

do-we w.uld have anthority on the sllbjcct
He now guesses that it is !Jest in all cll6es to

'

plll'lt eacfl sort by itself, and I gness it I11l1y do

Grand Haven, K.n......

Plow Shoe. at Skinner'., "212."
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'sketch of 'my experience in the sheep business
in Kansas.' �

We have just "pa!sea, through n few days of
very bad weather; quite cola, and about two
inches of snOlv-a11 gone now except where it
was drifted. We fear it has injured the fruit.
Wheat looks well. Oats mostly sowed. Con
siderable plowing done for corn. Stock is win-
tering well. F. DU1>IDAULD.
Hartford, Kansas.

signed•. If WI! seek to raise, ouly .Janey fowls, ,raising on the farm. It will require several
we must secure pairs or eggs of the best of that weeks for their publication. \Ye will announce
variety, and make that ".our specialty.", If we the winner of the prize as soon as we are able
desire to furnish ,rlice market chickens fur table to decide that important question.
use, we must keep S�CJI as will readily pass in
market, and will, to our honor, murk A No.1;
and if otherwise, w,p care leas for the fowl and
more for the eggs I,tioduced, then it will pay to
select the best layers of any variety we may
choose.
Some say, keep' every kind o{ fOIVI, but I be

lieve that one variety is better than a number
of varieties on the same farm. Some say the
old common fowl is the best layer, if so, I fail
to know it. Some object ti> white fowls, for they
argue that they are more likely to be caught by
hawks and other thieves; however this may be,
it has ever heen my idea, derived from obser
vation, that a pure white f01V1 has a lighter col
ored meat, and the fairest skin-of that pecu
liar yellow tint, so oIesirable by market purch
asers.

The object of raising fowls with me of late.
has been, to supply the best for market and ta
ble use" and perhaps a little of my limited ex

perience may be to the "point in question."
I care for my fowlp while small chicks by pla
cing them near the house, ever having the coop
face the east so as to get the morning sun, so
vitalizing to nature; then I feed early, and of
ten, moving the coop evcry few days, for clean
liness. Care should also be taken that fowls
have clean nests. I put wood ashes in my box
es under tl1#! hay or straw and change often. I
first see that my fowls have a warm, comforta
ble house for winter, then, that it is kept clean;
tloen that they have plenty of suitable food and
clean water, the latter, I see that they have it
warmed in winter, and cool in summer, and
that it is given the first thing in the morning;
my fowls expect it, nud come for it. I also see

that they have the varied material to aid in
producing the much coveted wiuter egg_, as

oats, sorghum seed, sand, old mortar, or slacked
lime, egg shells, &c., besides corn, and I am

always well paid with eggs to use and sell every
winter, since I learned to consider my fowls as
n. "paying institution."
With regard to the diseuses of fowls; as chol

era, &c., I have made it somewhat a study, ail
we used to 1080 quite a number every year, and
I now believe it was 1U0re from neglect in re

gard to cleanliness and the proper vegetable
food necessary, especially in winter.
I nmtrylng to act on the maxim "un ounce

of preventive is wor!!1 a pound of cure." It
seemed that my fowls, affected, were cold and
stupid from 11)8s of vitality; crown" etc., losing
the bright red, looking pale, sometimes almost
colorless, I experimented with red pepper tell,
for their drink,-it aflected them favorably. I
think now I have a better way. I raise in my
garden long rows of red peppera so as to have
plenty for my fowls, tnd the colder the weath
er the oftener I give them. Sometimes I give
just the seed with mashed potato, at ether times
I take cabbage leaves and stump, with cold
boiled potato, a pieco of fresh meat and a few
peppers, and often an onion or two, and chop
them fine, and keep it renewed every fe". daya
in cold weather. I never throwaway my green
cabbage leaves but keep them fresh in the cel
lar for my low Is as a preventive of disease.
This with a good bath of wood ashes into which
I sprinklp a Iiule sulphur hilS enabled me to
succeed in raising, and keeping healthy, all my
fowls, .... we have lost none from disease for the
laAt two years.
I ever make it a rule to kill, first, the dark

ones, then the poorer white ones, so as by spring
I have left only the very best to raise from. I
have learncd many good things in this direc
tion frorn "corre&pondence in the FARMER,"
which I am trying to carry out in practice. I
fully �.ndorse an article in the number for l�eb
ruary 25, on "J>ollltry Brevities," p"rticularly,
the last clause.
One in the "'ARMER, hos well said, "eternal

vigilance is the price we must pay;" and so'it i.
with everything if we would" make it pay."
At some ("uture time, I will, with our Editor's
permission, give in flgurell how well I make it
pay this yoar. MlIIl. J. PALMER.
Willo. Glen, ?Ioriden, Kas.

kinds or qualitlea: the white limestone, tho
black limestone, the red and the grey sandy
gravelly; all are good eicept the grey gravellv
which is very poor. But very little of this is.
found in the county.
Health 'is enjoyed here by everyone, and

slckness is almost unknown. Beautiful rolling
prairie can still be bought here for $5.00 an
acre. EUGENE WmGlIT.
Altamont, Kus.

Di8eased Sheep.
A communication from W. I. Walters, pub

Iished in the FARMER, states that, nil sheep in
Lyon county were dolng well, but acknowledg
es that he is young In the business. I having
bag about thirty-lve years experience in sheep,'
have never yet learned that it was necessary to
wash or dip healthy sheep in tobacco juice.
Now I do not believe that ifa flock of sheep are

all riglat there is any necessity for it, nor

any necessity of a sheep being lame that is free
and clear from the foot rot. And I would in
quire why it is that there is so many sheep in
this part of the country dipped, if they are all
right? I have seen the ravages of the disease
called I scab' among sheep, knQIV that it can be
checked, and kept back by using tobacco and
other remedies, and that the disease is very
contagious. I knew one man that got rid of
his flock in the month of June in consequence
of disease, in the state of New York,purchasing
again the last of October and kept his late pur
chase upon the same premises, About the first
of May the' disease began to show upon tlte
new flock. I have known sheep by being driv
en over the road two or three weeks after a
flock of foot rot sheep had been driven along,
to take that disease. I have long been satisfied
that sheep are most profitable stock that a farm
er can keep, but when they become diseased
with any of these contagious diseases tloa soon

er disposed of and got out of the way and a

healthy flock ill their place, the better for the
owner. I located here with the expectation of
keeping sheep, but while I see the ravages of
the above named diseased trilled with, I have
no anxiety to own or have muny sheep in this
section at present. Mr. 'Walters gave a recipe
for the scours tlaat I gave him something over

one yeur ago. This is flour boiled in a bag and
give :he water to drink. This must be used
with care, especially with young lambs, giving
a little at u time, and watching the effects.
For old sheep it is nourishing and produces the
desired effect, and if a sheep refuses to eat or
drink, after pouring a' quart or so of the reme

dy down in doses of about one pint once in three
or four hours, give them about one pint three
times a day until about the fourth day, then
they will commence b. eat. ] havo lost but
few sheep with this treatmont; 1""'0 used it for
horses and cattle, and it has never failcd when
used in time. D. 1'. CADY.

'A House for Bees.

I would like to ask some bee oulturists a few
questions about bees. A. yet I do not know of
a colony of bees in the eust end of this county,
Will not bees do well by building a room'for

them in a loft, say over a hog pen large enough
so that they need never (' hardly ever') swarm?
Do any of them know of this method hl\vinK

been tried?

Hedge From Seed.
We hope Mr. Dumbauld will give us his ex

perience of sheep-raising in Kansas. 'fRe' ex
perience of others is what those about to enter
on the business, most desire.

-------..--------

_My Experienc_e With Sheep.

I beg to differ with "Subscriber's Son" in
regard to hedge grown frem seed. The best
part of my hedge is whut was from seed sown
in the hedge row. The wuv I did, I soaked
the seed for three weeks in lukewarm water,
changing the' water every day; then I mixed
the seed, with dry earth enough to separate'
them and sowed in a furrow made by leaning
the plow on tire land side and covered with the
hoe. There 'is not an opening large enough for
a small pig to pas. through. I sowed pretty
thick, and thinned out the next ,.ear, leaving 8
hiches between each plant. I raised the plants
out of the ground with a long narrow spade,
and now Illy hedge is 5 years old and look.
well. I trim it every year two or three times.
It turned stock last year. G. W. C.
Leslie, Reno Co., Kas.

I remember when a boy way down in New
York an old. gentleman kept bees in this man

ner, and when he wanted honey would go and
cut from the comb such n sized piece as he re

quired, close the door and all would be well
within the hive. His bees in this room did not
swarm for several years.
Will bees do well only OR the natural flowers

of Central Kansas?

I started in the sheep business lust spring. I
shipped twe hundred that I bought at Cameron
Junction, to Wichita, the 4th of March, 1879.
I stored them the first week in May, averaging
six pounds to the fleece. Tkey have run on

buffalo and blue joint range all summer, and
went into winter fat as sheep could. In Sep
tember I drove three hundred from I:lpringfield,
Missouri. They are a mixture of Cotswold,
l!Iouthdown and Merlno•.When I got home
with them, they were very much cut down in
flesh, occasioned by the long drive, and I was
afraid I would lose a good many. I was also
afraid of scab among them, and dipped them
in tobacco juice about the middle of October,
but the tobacco juice proved to be too weak, for
the scab made its appearance about the 15th of
December. I watched those the scab made its
appearance on, lind applied coal' oil, which kept
the diseuse in check so that I will lose but very
little wool. Every day I could, I kept the
sheep on the range. About the 1st of Decem
ber, I commenced giving them five bushels of
shelled coru, scattered on the buffulo grass on
the prairie. By scattering it shelled, all the
sheep get an e'lual portion. In the evening we

scattered out three good shocks of corn fodder.
When the weather was too bad to have jhem on
the range, we gave them hay in connection with
the five bushels of corn and fodder, lind with
the exception of the three or four that died in
October and November, I have not lost a sheep,
and the flock is doing well.

A. J. GHANGlm.

If this plan will answer, IVhy be to the troub-
le of hiving colonies? W. S. GILES.

Bees will do little oe no good in a house as
above suggested. The instinct of the insect is
opposed to this principle. We have not space
or time to present the numerous objections to
our correspondent's plan of a house. The only

German Millet.

ED. FARHER: I see in your paper Childs &
'Vlllks WIsh some Information III regard to SOlV

ing German millet. I had a very good crop
last year on sod and old ground. I drilled
part, harrowed a part, and harrowed and rolled
a part. The drilled was the best. I also ap
prove of rolling. I had thirty acres Inst year;
shan sow fifty acres or more this year and drill
it all. J. A. G.
Hutchinson, Kansas.

'YAKEFIELD, Clay Co.-Clay county is not
over a dozen years old, and yet it is fnr ahead
in grain raising and stock raising of all the sur
rounding counties, some men having in as high
as three thousand acres in whent. This county
is as well watered and timbered as any county in
the state.
The farmers are looking a little blue ..bout

the dry weather, and prophecyers are profuse in
their predictions on the coming season. Wheat
,Is wanting rain badly although it is not dying,
The cold weather we had here awhile back, was
very hard on the wheat and oats,
I was very mnch pleased with Bro. Stoner's

letter to the FARMER. His pet grainary I tried
last year. It is needless to say it is a success in
every respect. If any of the readers of the
FARMER doubt this, let them try it for �hem
selves. Any man call tell how to bnild a grain
ary, but to tell how to build a grainary fornoth
ing is what we want in Kansas where lumber is
to high. YOUNG RUSTIC.
NEWTON, Harvey Co., March 23.-Wheat is

looking quite well considering the weather.
Oats are being put in the ground rapidly and
some farmers are plowing for corn,
The dry weather and good roads have been

excellent for marketing grain and hogs. Farm
ers, generally, held back for higher priccs until
recently, but prices remain about the tsame as

early in winter: Wheat" 90e ;, oats, 25c to 30c ;
.

corn, 18c to 20c; butt"", 20c to 25c; eggs,7c.
It seems from the appearunee of our imple

ment dealen warerooms, lhat· somebody ex

pects n large harvest this season; who it will
be time will demonstrate-whetlaer "farmer or
dealer." It is really wonderful, when we. con
sider what a great amount of agricllItnral ma

chinery is shipped '0 and nsed in this counttY,
with its comparatively sparse population.
The fruit is badly IIljured by the late eeld

snap-that of the 13th'lO the 15th inst. Peaches
are nolall killed Y8t, but to whahxtent cannot
be determined. GEO. S. FUNK.

----- .....----

KIRWIN, Phillip! Co., Mareh BO.-Having
collie to this place lately, 'by wagon, from Pot
tawatomie roanty, I will gi"e a few notes by the
way, about wheat.
Near Wamego there ill a large amount of

wheat 88wn, ond lI10st of it is leoking very
well. Aft.r leaving Wamego, bnt little is.een
until 0I8y lI()unty is reached, 'II'here there is a

good deal of wheat, and it lool<s "ery promis
ing. The southern part of Cloud eounty also
h81 flne wheat and large fields sf it. III Mitch
ell eounty, OD lhe Solomon, wheat looks badly,
some fields eYidently "gone bvck." In Smith
c9unty, some few fields, where it is not too
sandy, lool<in, a little better, bllt generally
nearly or quile,dead.
Our route is on the Solomon. Be of course we

canDOt speak of the promise of the wheat crop
on the upland, which in nil probability is better,
• the nlley or bottom is, rather sandy, and
likely to dry out WOl'1le. Here in' Phillips
counly, famoul for its fine wlteat Rnd Jarge cropll
in the past, wheat is nearly or quite dead;
many fields will be plowed ul' for corn; HOme

have been sown to "pring wheat. I,'armers
here Itave put in a large amoullt of spring
wheat; mostly Grass wheat, or perhaps Ode,sa.
Somo claim they are the same.

It is fearfully dry, but farmers are hopeful,
thinking we slll.1l have rain soon. ,It hM belOn
very windy the last few days, nn(l the waJ the
dust gets into things, is grievous for the women.
At another time I will speak of the impro,

priety of comillg out so far west, and leaviag
cheaper lands in Shawnee, Osage, Wabaunsee
an" Poltawalomie counties. D. S. A.

way by wInch bees can be kept to afford their
owner either pleasure or profit is iu movable
frame hives. Natural flowers are tRe best food

BRONOlu·rIB.-·fhroat dise8leB often com
mence with a cold, coujlh, or unusual exertion
of the voice. TheMe lDciplent srmptoms are

allayed hy ,the use 0(' '. Brown 8 Bronchial
Troches/' which if neglllCted often result In
a chromc disc.e'of the tllroat.

for bee'll and the only source from which their
supplits are obtained if pure honey of superior
quality is desired. A sheltered situation near

water and timber is preferable for bees, and
where such locations are found in Central Kan
sas, bees ought to do reasonably well. High
winds and a dry region are not the best loca
tions for bees, but there is a great deal of good
bee pasture on the prairies, especially the nu

tumn flowers. 'Ve advise our corrcspondent to
purchase a work on bees, which we can for
ward him for a dollar that will teach hila all
about the little workers and how to manage
them for profit.Marshall, Kansas.

Bee Notes for April.Death of a Celebrated Cow.
III most locations bees will be placed upon

their summer stands during the present month.
At thia season of the year great crre should be
taken to give the bees every advantage and en

couragement to increase in numbers. After
they have had aD opportuuity to fly freely, the
hives should be examined and thoreughly
cleaned. A good way to do this is to start with
a clean, empty hive, and place it upon the stand
of the first hive to be examined, having the
one .0Btainillg the bees directly in the rear; lift
the combs {rolll the old hive aad place 'them in
the new one. After eleaning the hive from
which the bees have been taken, pass to the
next, and transfer from that into the first hive,
and so on through the yard. When handling
the hives, be sure that each colony has a laying
queen, and plenty of honey. Let there be only
a sufficient number o( combs for the bees to oc-

How Important is Pedigree 1

I received a letter a few days ago stating that
Belle Roan, a very profitable cow was dead.
She was calved Nov. 15, 1863, was bred by Wm.
Mathews, £tna, Licking county, Ohio; WILl!

sired by Starlight, 2d, 2259. and ran back to

imported Blossom OR her dam's side. As I
said, she was calved in '63 and has been a regu
lar breeder ever since she was three years old,
until her death, her calves selling for $100 to
$200 at weaning time, and one, the Third Duke
of Malakoff, sold in this state for $500 at three
years old, and $400 was offered for one of her
heifer calves, and refused.
Mv father went to Ohio nnd purchased Belle

of Mr. Mathews in 1864 and kept her until his
sale in 1876, when she brought nearly "8 much
as he paid for her.
This is all illustration of what a cow can do,

although SORle have done milch better. Belle
would hav" been 17 ye!1rs old if she had lived
until the 15th of uext November.
It was acknowledged long ago that short

hOl"I;H are wonderful beef producing animals,
but I will give,sqm� weights of g!lod sized ones.
The short-h,,!rn c�w Ic�cl!!'s (t�a� was a success
ful show aaimal in England,) her live weight
was !I,137 pounds, andnet weight �,674 pounds.
Mr. Brayton Harris I)f Queenbury, 'Yarren
county, N. Y., dressed a steer February 12, thai
weighed 2,906 pounds gross, anol 1,MO potlnds
net. I suppose most of you have seen the ..e

count of the cattle nt the fat stock show lit Chi
cago, although this Will not Iln exhibition of the
largest cattle, bot all tlte 'important qnalities
cOlllbined' to produce the best beef nnilllllls.
The largest are apt to 'be too coarse for goed
beef aDimals. Some have an idea that they
must have a large boned animal in ordp,r to
weigh well. This m�y be nee_MY in all ani
mals used' for labor, but when it rom08 to pro
ducing meat, we only want enough bone to car

ry the meat. An animal with a small bone fat
telll more readily and there is le88 bone to the
qoantityof ....eat, besidllII a larKe bor.ed animal
is slower maturing. M. WALT.!IIRIi.

Pino Poultry.

The above question came into my mind after
reading the article by Mr. M. Waltmire, in the
l!'ARMER of March 3. Mr. 'V. says, "I want a
good animal with a good pedigree."
If the person engaged in breeding is one who

follows the pursuit with the intent to obtain an

imals for the purpose of perpetuating any par
ticular breed of animals, then pedigree. is to
that man of the very first importance. That is
if he is a breeder of breeding animals, he wants
to breed from none but "11 good animal wah a

good pedigree." But if he is of the great mass
of Kansas farmers, breeding horses for use on
the farm, or breeding calves or piga for beef or
pork, pedigree is of no consequence to 4im. If
the animal is a good one, and able to transmit
to his offdpring his good qualitics, the common

farmer carCR to lQl)k no further. While it is
true that thc thoroughbred, as a rule, stamps
bis offspring with his own peculiar characteri&
ties, aad that the grade does not, in \he same

degree, possess this power, yet every farmer has
seen exceptions to the rule. We have seen

thoroughbreds whose offspring were poor,
weedy stuff; and we have seeu grades whose
offspring possessed uniform excellence. One of
the most valuable sires of general purp�8e hor
ses I ever knew was'a half breed Percheron. I
once owned a four-cross Short-hl)rn whose
calves were of uniform excellence-a long way
better than those of a thoroughbred I used di
rectly following him.
The true test of the siro ia the charaoter of

his get. A show of twenty good three year old
colla and fillies i. worth more as a recommen
dation to a horse tl,an II pedigree laeaded by
"Longfellow," and ruanini through nn unbr.
ken liae of royal dams to "Godolphin Arabi,
an." And the eerlificate shown in a O:1r load
of nice, smooth stee,.., weighing fourleen hun
Ilred p(mnds at thirty wOllths old, the get. of
one bull, ill worth wore to recommend him 1\9 a
sire �o the common fllrmer, thaD a pedigree
rtlnDlng straight to the famous old "Matchew"
cow. A. A. STEWART.
Independence, KII8.

cupy. Carefully open the hives in the morn

ing, when the hees are compactly clustered, and
remove those combs not occupied by the bees.,
This will allow those inexperienced to decide
the proper number of eombs to leaye. The
combs that are thU8 removed from tho hiyes

We would like to have those figures. 8.atis
ties are the "truth tellers" after all.-[ED.

shOldd he cared for, nnd kept in a dry place
where mice or rats will ,not have acce!ls to them.
If ..ny colonies should be found qneenless, unite
such with the lightest stocks that h ....e good
queeus. After the bees have had an opportu
nity to fly for a day or t'lll'O, the presence of a
queen may usually be determined by the pres
ence of eggs in the oombs in the center 1)( the
cluster. When the nnmber of frames is limit
ed! have a good, close fitting division board at
the side of the combs to diminish the space
which the be<!fl must keep warm. Contract the
entrance to the hives, and be sure that (III up
ward ventilatien ia prevented. All this should
be done in the middfe of the day when it is
warlll. Care must be takeD not to expose combs,
or in Rny otlter manner to induce robbing. Af
ter-bees are put In proper shape do aot lIIake
the mistake o( opening the hi,.. too often until
the aeDSon is sufficiently ad ....nced. Handling
bees too early, 10 IItimulate breediag, often re

sults greatly to their injury. As the lIelll8n

grows .warmer, and the bees increase in nu.
bers, combs may be added.-L. O. Rool, m
Anuiea" Agricwhwi81.

------�.--------

..,.-
From .. ".. of our Manhattan exohanges,

whicIl gives a report df the Manhllttan & Blue
Valley Pel Stock Association, held on the 21st
o( Februarylaat at that place, we clip the fol
lowing:
"F. E. Marsh, breeder of Light and Dark

Brahmas, was on .hand with thirteen of his
fine, large, beaatifol fowls. He commenced
breeding the above varietiell about three years
ago, and has been so successful that "Mamh
Brahmas" is a household word and the breed
a general favorite. During the first year, Mr.Marsh's sales of eggs and chickens ran up to
fifty dollan. The neltt season he purchased
IIggB from Tedll, one of tlae mOHt noted breedel'1l
in the United State, at a considerllble expense,and during the third year his sliles were more
tbnn ,three times those of the first. He has
now on hand orders the filling of which will
'keep him busy for some' time. �r. Marsh is
strictly upright in dealing with bls patrons, andwill vouch for the Brahma as a superior fowl.
His chickens have also taken all the premiumsat fain whenever shown. He is secretary ofthe association, which was organized mainlythrough his hard work."
Mr. Marsh advertises his poultry in th'e

FARMER, and is the gentleman who has ollered
a premium fOl' the best essay on poultry that is
written by a lady and handed into the KANSAS
FARMER for publication, during the month of
Karch. We have received quite a large nuw-,
ber of excellent essays written bv Kansll8ladles,
mOitly farmen' wivetl, which give much valua
b1e information on ihe subject of poultry-

=-Poultry Essays.
On account of the number of Ess'lYs on Poul

try Raising in Kansas, we have been unable to
decide which is entitled to the prize offered by
Mr. Marsh within the time specified, Aprillst,
an(1 he requell18 that the time be extended to
May 1st, but no competing e88ay. will be en

tered for the prize after th 31st day of March,
UltiO;IO.

Labette County is spoken of by Kansas trav
elers as the hest 'county ir, the state (or these
several r�ason6:
lst. It is tTllversed f!"Om north to south by

the famous ''Neosho ri ver ,which furnishes an

nnlimited amountof water power, and its banks
are lined with denae old lorests which will fUI'
nish abundance of timber Cor all purpOlles and
for all time to come.

-

Coal �an be found most nny where ill the
county, and sells at 9 cents per bush ...l deliv
'ered, so the fuel question is settled.
Water is abundant and generally of the pur

est quality. Numeroiui springs abound thro'h
out the county, pouring out their sparkliog
crystal waters unceasingly.
'fhe M., K. & T. railroad runs north and

south through the county, and the St. Louis &
Ran Francisco, east and west, running directly
through tke ceater of the county.
The soil of Labette may be divided Into four

Sheep in Lyon County.
LabeUe County.I see in your last issue an article he.,ded

"Sheep Statistics." I am not 11 correllflondent.
as this is my fint article to your paper, but us
I see 'no' correspondence from our county, I
take the liherty to give the required informa
tion, as far 8S I know, commencing with my
name first: F. Dumbauld, C. D. Hand, Sncdi
ker BrO!., White, Hess Bros., Hawkins, Plumb,
Starr, Graffinstaiu. These 1I0cks aggregate
abont eight thousand head. There arc others
in this county, but I do not know their nameH.
I should think we had upwards of ten thousand
sheep in this county, mostly grade MerinOB.
We have but very few sheep here, compara

tively. This county is well adopted to sheep
husbandry, and if we could COlivert one-half of
the crop that grows on our prairies Into wool
and mutton, we would soon (fuitcolll!llllining of
hard timell. Flock owners are very Inuel,
elated over the prOBpectll of t he price of wool
thla sealOn.

Poultry.

I may, in lOme future

l'he raising of poultry with us, until the last
three years was only considered, 8S a "necellsa
ry evil," merely allowed, f8r the sake of home
necessities and consumption. It was not looked
upon as a "pa,.ing institution," therefore no
one gave them much care; "the children might
look up the eggs," and this was about all we
heard d it. Moving from town to our own
farm housc; the first question thllt arises in Rny
tlew enterprise, is: Can we make, it pay'/ the
next, How can we loeBt succeed ?
In poultry railing, • well as the higher ani

mals of the (arm, care should be taken to gelarticle, gi ve II .hor&' and k«p tho beat breed, for the pllrp3.e d..

'I'

_<
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Having' been 1\ subscriber and reader ef ,eur
valuable paper for some monlhs,.I "ish to ex

press to YOII my eommendation f"r Ille able
manner ill which you hnvc conducted ii, and
also for Ihe 8atisfaction it hiS giyen me 10 read'
your articles on the monepolies, railr8Rd8,
pools, and especially in regard to tho alursa of
our legi8lators_ Your ..rtiele reeommeoding
the farmers of Kanscs to pool their yotll!! Ihis
coming fall, and vote fur only geod, etalwart

. farmers for the Btate legisl¥ture, sheuld be read The men wll(} are fighting the drin well ex-
and re-read by every hard-workiog farlDep in tortion al1l>ear to be sanguine of suecess, A
the state. member of one of thl MIlociations which have
What do the lawyolti, peltifogel'll and Ihye- 'bee" formed for mutual protection under the

ters whl) swarm in our tow •• and couoty leate, captioa of .. Cltlaen " wril ... from North Tupe
care for the" tiear farmers," as they clAll them, ka to tile DailV Octpilal. Co-operation amongonly to get their Tote., and then, "hen ellcled, farlllers ,,1Il win every timl.
turn around and Inact laws to ',!:i",ti them .h�

I
"Mr.Crai, hu Kinn his aide on driy" well.

powder, or sell out tl the !traspi.,.milli�na!res. henci ti,e other•. 'rIle writer has known AI':
Why cannot the farmers, for nc" In tha1r hYe'" Crai, personally for th" pMt ten years, and the
pool their yotes this fall, and yote for mea wh.o ,I following will conyiace the public that he i. an
they know are favorable to the cau8e of agfl- extorlioni.t, which he cann"t deny. For a

culture, and opposed to the mODopoHst? Why number of y"ars Mr. Craig collected a reyalty
are we I18hamed to step (\ul from the ''11'0 gr"at on a so-called patent point u8ed in driven wells.
political parties that are rott�n to th" .core, and I COyor.ed hundreds 'of points with wire gauzevote for men of our own calhng? It IS because for Mr. Crai&, Ibr which lIe charged from ten to
we lack independence; it is because w. vote for fifteen dollar: each that cost 8eyenty-five cenls'
pal'ly instead of men; it is because we tallow a

now he char&,es on� dollar or more per foot fo;few ringleaders in e�ory county (who make be- driving wells; which gives him a net profit ofHeve that the salvallon of ourco��try.dep?nds from twenty to twenty-five dollars on each
upon supporting the two �reat poh�lcal parlles,) point, and yet he comes out and calls it a mere
to lead us around by the nose, hke a la�b to pittance. The public is aware, no doubt, thatthe slaughter. I hope you mar long hve to Mr. Craig's patent on hiM poInt was sustained bybattle for the freedom of mn.lIIkmd, and mny U. S. district courts, just ns Mr. Greene's patent
your blows beeollle harder agamst the oppress- has been. About one yenr ngo the United
ors of human liberty. States 8upreme court set aside the patent on theNow I will give you a few items concerning point which lIr. Craig claimed' and had collec
crops in our county: The ncreagQ o�fall 11'heat ted a large amount of money on; and it is only
sown last fall, was double that of the year be- a question of time when Mr. Greene'. patentfore. The early sown on old ground has suf- will be served· the same by our highpst courts.fered a little from the dry winter, but the late That "snide association" (so dreaded bv MI.
sown and sod wheat is all right at this time, and Craig) is composed of our best and wealthiest
promises a good yield if we get rain even citizens with thousands of dollars.in our socie
by the mid.dle of' April, and that is something ties' tr�auries. The test cnse spoken of now

rema�kab.le when it is understood we .lta�e Ilad pending in Iowa courts before Judges McCraryno ram sl�ce Nove�ber. N" grOlmd 111. lI.le nnd Miller, will only bc carried to higl1er courtsworld retams the mOIsture 80.well as the soli m if they sus_!ilin past decisions. The evidenceKonsBs.
now in possession of our societies that has not

Rye promiRes B good crop. I w6luld recom- bean befote the courts will defeat the Greenemend it to be sown largely in the new counties,
as it does well for winter pasture, early feed, and
withstands the dry weather. Farmers in this

yiciaity are sowing spring wheat and oats.
The farmers of this county are intelligent,

industrious and wide awake. Our county is

)Doslly prair'ie, but has Bome nice streams run

ning through it., which have a fair amount of

timber, such as oak, ash, box elder, elm, wnl

nut, etc. Lanel is nising in value rapidly, and
the near future will place Rooks county among
the leading counties in the state. Our county
has no railroad debt hanging over it, and I pre
dict there never will be. Thnnk God, the immi
grant will be able to find one county in Kansas
where the 'people strenuously oppose bonding
their county.

'

In some future article I would like to reply
to somo of your correspondents. I think a

great deal of information can be gained from
the experiences of farmers from different parts
of the state, as rec(}rded in your paper. I
must publicly thank Prllf. Samuel Lilly, of

Gosport, Indiana, for hi" handsome present of
lliarge pack.ge of eat.. lpa seed. A. B. Y.
Stockton, Rooks Co., Kanaas.

liard on the Monopolies.

Our corrrspondent's righteous indignation
against extortion and monopoly, may get the
better of h.is diseretiou. The old political or
ganizati.n. may not he the p..tterns of purity
and virtue, but a distinctive farmers'. party i.
not possible just yet awhile, whatever the fu
ture may bring forth. L ..rge bodies of raw re

cruits cannot· defeat a small but well drilled
army, neither can a farmers' party be organised
to beat the old parties; but wbat is poesillie and
very easy to accomplish, farmers eo.n neminate
their best nllin by consuhinr together and
llgreeing in time upon their men, and then by
dint of numbcrs, a..tinatiag them at the pri
maries. Let them publicly announc" tbe names
of thoso they have agreed upon, and allow the
public to become familiar with their determin
ation bcfore the eonnntioos assembl", and they
can very readily fill the legislatin haU next
winter with the Yery bo.t aud ableet farmers in
the stale. And why not mak" a f"rmer &,ov
erl10r of their atate? 'there is nl necessity for
.f!lrming new parti"" which ill a hazardous bus
iness. The want is a new clllSs of representa
tive men, oot Dew parlies. It is the material
which makes tho party n,at iiv88 it tOD" aad
characler.

Farmers a. Law Kaker•.

leviate our condition in regard to uneqnnl tnxa
tion, or examine rates of trasportatiou for our
stock and produce. Fllrmers must organize,
Wagon makers, agrioultural implement um

kers, sewi"g machine makers, and in fact all
the trades, not excluding even the railroads;
also laborers in t�o different branches, organize
tl increase their wellllh or ameliorate their
cenditlon. Farmers look on wondering what
it is all about, when the fact is, it is to tlraw Ihe
dollars out fir thelr peekets. llroth�r farmers,
�Rn't you see f D. B.
Wllmevo, KeB.

Drin Wells.

B.eHlyes,

Keep it bofore the farmeN, that nnl_ tIoey
attend to their own interosts no one al.. will do
it for them. Thllt UnlOBS thoy olect f",rmera to
make their laws, they will nllt be such lawil as
will prolect the farming inte�et!1 lIj[ainst Ihe
powerful organizations that combine to BOlle"
them and geL rich from our hard oar·nings. 'II
is often said that it is necOKsary to have lawyers
in the l�gislature in order thllt the law8 may be
properly frllmed, as fltrm"rB lire not competent.
What a pity! Why, I could name IIfly fllrw
ers within Illy knowledge, tlmt CQuid l'rawo a

law strong liS need be, und atill so plaia .. let
be undorstood without th" need of II lawyer 10
explain it. Lawyers OUllllOt bll' upectod to
make jnst such lawa 011 tho farm"rs want.

. It might rUID their busio08ll. They ar" oUen
'money lenders, bankers, or connected with
'them, or the railroad monopolies, conlequentlyI"'e can expeet oothing from them that wlll al.

I J \ ,

patent forever. Pump' owners are requested to

join some of the associations and not be hum
bugged out of their money. l)atente�s are

weakening and-have quit sueiug on acconnt of
the coming defeat."

Preparing Seed Corn,

En. FARMER: Allow me 10 give to the rend
ers of your valuable paper a description of a
simple dedce for taking the top lind butt kernels
oft· the enr of corn before shelling it for seed.
Take a piece of dry oak or hickory two inches
thick and fOllr inches wide alld two feet long.
Bore three holes in it nenr the center-a tIVO·
inch, an inch and a-hnlf, und an inch and one

quarter, leaving a spnee of two inches between,
each hole; then �ut notches in the upper edge
of the holes like .saw-teeth, and it is ready for
use. Put it on a box fir basket nnd take nn car

of corn, put the end in one of the holes, turn it
right and left until the corn is rubbed off ae fOlr
as you need it. Turn the other end nnd repeat
the same operation; it is ready for the sheller.
It saves rubbing your hands on the cern until
liore, :lnd is done twice ae fast. STRANGER:
JlIWELL CITY, Jewell Co., March 15.-'1'he

fruit bllds do not· seem to lie injured, nnd we
ha ve a splendid- prospect for a coming pench
crop. The winter wheat is injured .ome by dry
weather, but think if we could have some good
rains tbe crop wUl1id come ont all right yet.
We haye. been having Rome snow during the
Iusl few days, which will help the wheat crop
to some extent.
Our farmers ara making preparations for put

ting out a large spring eror, and are anxilusly
waiting for sprine to appear..
Considerable i.itDligrlltion is coming_ in this

winter, and much inquiry is beinl( made for
farms to rent, and not half o( the applieants
can be aceommodated.
Our farmers are making preparations for wi

denlng out their farms in the way of turning
onr the Ilew sod nnd pulting out mew groVe!! of
timber, orchard. lind sllIall fruits.
Our people are discu88ing the new conslitu

tionaillmendment, and temperance orators are

making Ipeechll!l all oV<llr this counly, and the
people are being waked l� on this subject. I
know of 'ownahipe in this part of the state that
"ill not giye toa YO* against tb. prohibition
ame.dm.nt.
Real eslat. is 8�ill &duncing, and land is

DOw selli.ug fro. fiv" to IIneen dolllArB an acre;
teu dollaN will capture tha most farms.
Our peoplo are tlirning th"ir altenlioa from

wood to coal for fuel, llJi 0001 ean now 00 hed
(roOl 'wo to seyon dollar. per Ion. Corn for
fuel ia speedily Pl18llinll out of dl&"', and will be
fed to h"gK hereafter.
Slock of all kinds ill loaking well, and thon·

sanda of steera al'O being futted tllill winter in
Ihia c011ntry. Mr. Fogle, of Maish creek, has
fifly hend 01' Ihe (attellt sleel'll I IUlvo over "oen
iD any 9lato, proviug that the Kana.. climate is
second Ie no "ther for health" IItock and lIllSY
feeding. J. S. F.

-----......-_.- .

It is true that flU'DlOrs, 1lH 1\ rul� rarely onjoyRardeu products in pcrfeclioil, 'l'hey give all
their allAlDtion to the heavy crops] whereas they,might add I1l1lch to their own aOll' family enjoy
mont by cllitivatillil I< small garden olose to the
hou80, where Ihe wOlDen can easily lend a hand
at odd intervale, Tomaloes. egg vlllnts, rRd
ishOll, cucumbers and the small table vegetublCII,
are ,,11 wholesome, toothsome and desirable. It
i, oOlle 100 earlv to commtDce to layout a nice
IIUle lot of land for this purpoae.

..

I�(hrtrti�ttutltb. Breeder.' Director".Eggs, Eggs.
BLUE VALL�"Y H't:RD.-Waller}1. �forr;An, Hererftr!) Cattle and Cotrlwold SheePjln'lng, M.anhallount 11 KaDIIIM. Vbolee Young Bu 18 Itor Bale.

rrom pure 1"lght allot .ark .mhmaR. Wrlic 10
F. E. HARSU, Manhattan. KM.E. D. STOCKING,

ElR.<>�ER..,
176. Broaolwsy. New York (.1ty. ·�peclalty. eleho"g.or Kan .... rarm aud wlhl wnW. rOt..

'MofinrLit� 'Poultr� Yards, G D. DOTHWELJ,. nrcckenrirlge, �I" .. hreeder or
• Hpanleh or Improve dAmcrican Merillo sheepof Hamm.ond IIto(!k, noted tor hardJnefUI end beavyfJee4:c. m rtlJOH for _Ie.

::J.W:Ou.n.d. 01:ty, - "Kas. BAI..I,IIKOR. Ann Arbor. MIch .. make a llpectaltyor breeding Ihe eholcest .tralna or Pcland-Ch
Hulfolk, Eoo!ex and !Jerk..hlre Pigs. Present pri cea "lees than IMt curd rutes. 8atiBfa<...uon guaranteed. 'Xre .. splendld pi!., JlltrI and boars now ready.

JOSHUA }i·ltV, DOTor, Shawnee county. KanfluBreeder of the bl'Rt straiJlJII of Imported English
������l���f!{al:' ('l����� :(��I�� lhi:�I��:: 'L�e�spondeace flollcitud.

JEWELRY,
SILVER·PLATED WARE

WATCHES,
A.O CUTLERY.

Breeder and ,hipper or pure broil I.Ighl Bmhmas,
Plymouth Rocks and Drown Legnorua. Am noft"

���:�'10�1��;�11rR"���� '2�l�:d : B:��/�t l!:"::::::
81 so ror 1:1 e�g., Chick. lor lillie aner July 4tg.

Addr""".

S. L. IVES.
VOR BALE. Scotch anti black'" ian mtter pups, 810.1' each: shepherd pups, 115 to 126; a lso potnters and

�.t��l1IWA1��i.L."ig;-:!.priCCfl. All Imported stock .

MILLER BROR, Juncllon City. Itans"., Breeders of
Recorded Poland China Swine (of IInUer conntyOhio, stralns}: also Plymouth Rock and Brown Leg.�a�r�n�o;r�';e E�f'ir:!.OO per 13. D<:,crlptiYe Clrcu-

Eggs for Hatching .
.

I.. I.:. D. Bruhmna, nuft' Cochlns, Plymouth Hocks,

�:;;.t�la�r�;;tc����Hh�l�let��� t�1:a�l.J9t�lrlcwd����
euch or the above rowl. for sale, All of Iho bCflt and
most fushionaL18 stratn«. I also rntse and offer tor
sale

R. Swallow & Co.,
REAL .ESTATE

8 VarieUe. 01 New Seedling Pot.toe••

�I��a�!ri�f.��:;b���'!: C�����:0��r1���I���:ntsec county. King and Improved Peerless.
J. DONOV.A.N. �'Mtnnount, Kan .....

Write ror prIces, ete.
L}:E'B BU)fMIT AND HJl:LTON NVRSEIUES. T'rnltTrees or the best, and eheapeet. Apple Trees andHe�ge ,Plants & specialty. Addre.. ROIIT. WATSON..Lee 8 Summit, Jackson Co .. Ho,

Nuraer.r...n'. DI...ctor".AN"

AGENTS,LOAN

MAKf HfNS LAY. � WHITCOMB. Florl.t. I....wren.e. KanSM. Cat.
• aloguo orGreenhou.e and Budding Plants oentee.

75 SIXTH AVE.UE EAST,
TOPEKA, U.SAS. MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. lllh rear. largestock, good BliSortment8; Btock first claM. Osagee 1ge plant..'1 and Apple trees at lowest rates by carload. Wholesale and retall price lists sent free onapplicatloe. E. F. CADWALLADER, I.oulBbnrg, x...

re*r:J������I':ig�IY ����r aC�11:li����g;'��J':TI?})ae���
paId; title. cxamlne(l Imd abstraets fnrnl,hed. Cor·
respondence 80llclted.

IMPReVED FARMS.
CIty property. Improved and unimproved. Can

accommodate the mau with.large or small means.

U.IMPROVED LANDS

Den".t.

A H THOMPSON, D. D. S .. Opel'lltln and Surgeoa.Dentist, N4it, 189 Kansas A "'eune, Topeka, Kans&8,

TEETH extractod without pain, by NltroIU OxidegOB. or laughing gas at DR. STULTS DcntalRoows, over I"unk's Clothln!!: Siore, TODCka. Kansal.

'WOOL- GROWERS
Can rely upon Immunity rrom contagious dl8ease Intheir Hocks alter U8e or LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEPWASH. GUARANTEED an ImmedIate cure fer 8cabRnd prevention of Infection by that terror to Hock
masters. GUARANTEED to more Ihan repay the cost

���'£l't!���lr'::�lo!�;h":���t���w�ttl�! ;.�� I:�::d.f Injury to It as Is the result or Ihe use of other com.
��r.::�r· an�U��:v�1�E� :�lu�'ii',tr'llUA\Re"':i:E8nte t�the most elfectlve. cheap and safe remedyeTOr olfered10 Amerlean Wool·growers, No Hock·master shouldbe without It. I have the m08t undoubted testlmo.nio.ls eorroboraUve of above. Send for circular anti

����:'"M��er8 to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St. HORSfS.

It Ipw priceR, on long time. and low rate ot Interest

:lf������a����fo�!:'W;:,�•• :;,����che9, Schools, and

�. PRESCOTT & CO., •• W. DU.HA.

Has Just Importe� 36 Hea�
FOR HIS OAXLAWl'l STUD OF

PfRCHfROn-NOHMAN
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Have 011 hnJ,;d

Another Importation
1;&11.&n. Elees WILL ARRIVE ABOUT MARCH FIRST.$IOO,OOOTO LOAN ,.

Eclipse, New American, Langstroth and Simplicity hives com-

ri:ir.�r;::�rnto�o�\nt,'��I�olg��b
hives. Honey �xtractorsl Bellows
Smokers. Bee Books. &c.

De9'1)fJ�::scirculars sent free, .

F.A.SNELL,
llllledgevllle, Carroll Co., Ill.

In !Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,
To Bee-Keepers.

:Many of onr subscribers are lovers of HO�CY an'"

�tl���t�t���:�l���h�!V�O W��:�v�h��d�\'a;r�����
mont-II to fUrnish ull such persons the 32 pl1ge month·

�ft1)r;;�tl�SU�S��[::����:: ��11J 1�:gK���e(���sg.�
Also all bee books uud articles \:lEed in Bee·Kecping
at very low prices. The Magazine gh'cs beginners
bust such information as the must ha\'e to make the

di���tCi6 �;!C�l�;Jf���n'�inro�aln�at �?o�� tg:d�O���
promptly tilled. For Price. of Extract�lS, Hive9.
Smokers, Uncapping knives, etc., Addrcss,l'ublisher
of the KANS..S F.aJU1£R, 'l'OPCkil, Kansas. More tnan 200 Stallions & Mares,

Imported from bcst stud stable; of France.
'Winners of First Prizes in Europe and Ameriea.Awarded First Prizes nnd Gold �!Cdflls at the lini\"crsal Exposition at Paris. 187S. First ..rizes tind GrandMedals at entcnnial Exhibition, ISi6.
Tho public I1pprecintioll of its merits is indicated

by the great d�rnnnd for srock from every part of tbecountry. Durll1g the Pllst twelve mouths, the provinces of New Brunswick. ndadn. nnd the states of );0"·York, Penns,-l ynnia. Ohio.ludinnn. Illinois. Yiehigan\Visconsln. !oUIUll'sota. 10\\·n. �ebntskn, Kansas, Tt:x
as, Louisiana, Colorado. Californin, Nc\"'e.da and Ore-

g_��ea3�\��E��;,pW�:lf����� s���le.I.daho Territori.
100 page Clltnlogue-fine.st thiog;of the kind t\"er is

su�d,� pictures rofstnl!ious nn� mares. seu_t free on appllcatiou. M. II . DUNHAM, \\ arue, DuP"lle 0 .. III
.t:U-N. B. All imported and pure native ltred .. -

miala recorded in Percb.eroo-l'I'erman Stud :.0111:

H A "'OR T ii'S

WIRE CHECK ROWER.

'--.
I.argcst{and most complete establishment If the kind

in the world.

,

�N��o),;�Fei�lf,aiA!£ynl��I�I.!EOC!}1'i �s�gC\M�
FUL \Vire Check Rower. ·,,'iIl plnutJiuc acres 1II0i'e a
da'll than any IJthcr, as the IVIIUt IS NOT RH.IIOVED

'{��:fl�!{;l������r�e!::J:)l:t�!��a tlhce 1�1�trih!�ei�e
ONLY SUCCESSFUL WAY to use a rope or ,vlre line
Is for the machine to transfer it into position to plautthe next row. Do not bu.!! a Wire Oheck Rower \1nlcs�
the lill.e crosses the machine, as it wUllnst twice liS
long as n. wire rUll on one side. wbich must be drngged into position regardless of obstructions mct as the

r,la.ntcr crosses thc field, and which cause friction,
naccuratc checking Ilud breaking of the wire. In

r�r����C�:iri'e��11:1�11�����ithe°x!:a�i�n�V,ir�re\��t���
partiele of bellding or displnccment in the wirc, such
as occurs In Check Rowers where the line is dragged
��W, t��n�ui�'J �Is�\���t�.&ftd e�:f��. t�r,�o�Ul��:
Dragging the line iuto position nlsocauses cnnting. or
lopping of the planler, by whiCh one row Is planted
too dco.p and the other too sbn l1ow,

,

Our ROl'E CHECK ltOWERS IlfC too well and favora
bly knOWI! to--enU for Elll)f extendcd uoticc.
1'or filII description of ourWire Check Rower nnd

tho Ihree 8tyles of Rope Check Rowers which we
mauufacture, write for a circulur.

HAWORTH & SONS, Decatnr. III

JAMES A •.BAYLES,
Lee.' Summit, Jack.on COURt", Mo.,
Hns the Inrgest nnd best Nursery Establishment In
the 'Vest. Corrcspondcnce pr()mptly answered;

Berkshires for Sale.
to rJc��d�l�I�':��o"JC:s�\f!�Ot ..r,�W;e .t,\�_'lllgible

w. P. POPENOE, Topeka.

Stock for Sale.
81 HEAD OF CATTLE FOR SALE.
38 yearlings, 00 two rear aids (this spring) nnd 12
cows. 30 of the vcnrlings and 10 of the 2 vear olds
Bre �t(.'ers. Price' of yearlings 512 50; two ·year old.SlG 50; COW!. f?.!. _ .. hiO, SOO hl'ud of Arkansas sheep-250 ewes aud 50 wet3.e�; 150 lnmbs. and 50 to is more
ewes to ha,o lambs. No sheep o\"or 6 "('ars old.. A
good many of the yenrlings and this ye�\r's lumb3 are
grade Cots\Vold, price tvelvc hundred dollars
for the lat. berore thel' nre Clipped: aner

l��h,��:i, cll�f.il?' !51000.r����:'�t alllO�Ut�� �t:!.��
kSUl!tls sheep dcli,'ercd hefo or bunched in ..-\rkllu�I will buy, bUIlch or de1h'er Art cartle on contract.
Add""",. ,..ith stAmp enclosed A. H.\MILTON,

E\'erctt P. 0 .. Woodson County, KIls,
RefereDce, any of the count·1 oille-ers or ·busiul'M

men of Woodson county, Kils.

:TOPEKA
Carbonated Stone and Pipe ·Wor�s, SoutharnKansa. Swlna Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs ror sale, The "ery best of

each breed. Ellrly maturity, lRrge growta, and Hue
style are murkcd features or our hogs. Terms tea·
.olmble. Corre.!Jlondcncesolielledl..RANUOLPH • RA..DOLPH.

EmporIa. Kan""

HanuflldUrec Wholesale Rnd Re·
taU Dealer In

PAVfMfNTS
BERKSHIRES

Dnlln nlle1 �cwer
Pipe, Well 1'ublu •.
and all kinds of LIME, PLASTER

and HAIR.

,aetory and Office
on KSDI!lR8 Ave., be ..

tween Md aud 8d
Streela.

PUBLIC SALEChlmnel Fluesl
M. A Spear, P.O. Box 170

RIYfRSIB[ FARM HERD OF POlANDSI
E.tabllehed In '1888.

J hllTO til n' y herd. UleMW tJlUt .ook: fint D10UCV and fM't"ep.BtAtl'ft, and the 8UW al1el bORr 1.I18l took fin' tDoiley In .helr
cLAM.' Kall�Ut CUy EXllOfIlUon 1111878,811(1 the 80W, boRr"1ll1Ilt�rUU\t took til"Ht lU\lmlum and "",eer... lakee OTer ,II
at Ute mONl,," or the LIon Coullty A.grlcultnrtd Soolety tn

��:'11'�r�K��'r.� :,Ing���r nOo��I��t'Jr�i��ll�: c;l��All tItoCk wllrrank!<i, and .l'Iblppet1 wt ordered on I"eOflpt of
monGY. J. V. RANJ)OI�l'll, ElnllOrlR, KlL't.

(Youllg Hllr".), .f both ..x.... Adolr_

E. Jf. SHEL'l'ON,
Supt. Furm, lIanlmtUlu, KSllll88,

At 1-h19 sale, we w1l1 offer without res-eno, o,'cr r-o

�I��������eO��l�6���r'1Uie�"r�tWb���d��OldS Bud li

The Jerseys consist O(SClW(: of the very best Buimu18
Inlho Unlled SUII...

6 FINE IKPORTED COWS.Shannon Hill Stock Farm 'Vc do not hesitate to Si\)' we cons.ide.r lhis herd
equal to BU)' and infirior to no h\lN of Jcl'Sl'ys 'C\'er
ollert:ll at public snle in AUlcrh.·.... In thuir l-lICdlgrce:&
"'Ill bo round the blood of Iho lIlo;;t nOh" Jeney.
ht th\) world. Among the number will be the unUm
her(i thnt 1\'0 won so llum)' prizes (\11 ill Ohio, in lS7U.
IU Stute and 1'rI·SlIltu l-�ain.. ,-\Iso, som\) VUr)' choiec
stock jllSt- itnportt!d from the Island uf J"f'S(!Y. amonl{
which is the tinted young "0\,", Btltt"rcnp ant. tllIU

���rr��c�)��ral}\�l���rb��t:,��Z�! :n�ha;�: is\�\(re:t: 'hl:s
g!!FtI���(�b��!!1��I:e;�r�t�ti l�l\'b��tcf�r ��;:�l, ,��;�rJ�
qtl, ofmill< pcr duy: Syh'a �'d, (,r,,-od-daughle' ofNiobe 99 that won Cealenlliil Pri•• or litO••
tll1U. milks on.lr 20 qu .. 11IHl bus lUatte lWl.lr lib, of

l����T�'ltin(r����cro'��r����riic�l;g�;;g t�lf8�i
ellough tor scryicc. "wt 8OUll' Kruud yuung ball ca)\'l."ii.
801110 'imported. J;·cwa.l�!l: or 411 ugt'Ii, CO"'!'j lUlll hoHl'n
h' (:.doll', .::tr., t)h'.
TllIm� orsnio l!1l�b or (onr mouths timu at S pt.'r

04!llt.lntcrt'st.
CnlM.luM'IIL'f( will be reacty hi' March 1. ,;So anti senl

to 811 apflilctlntM. Paulh\8 \Vis lhli (�wtly ('O"� should
not f... l1 Co tutcml the 3M1e.
A(htrt!�.n cOlUlIluuh2'tlonSltt

G. K. HOtlVER, Kan_ger,
Wlllo",' Gro,'u t'Arm. Riubmolld. Jud.

.1. F. MII.I.SIL i'n)p,hltor.

HIGH CUSS NLTllfr
G.lW"'�",

( )
.

Breeder II II1i1ppel'.
EGGS fOR HATCHING

.......D.
...��

J.��I��f���dS��:
����nl�I.lJlIb�';'d fta.."t�
cia,," IUllmals allowed
10 leavo the furm. Ad·
<lr...
G. W. GLICK,
At.chl!tOll, KanSBS

THOROUGH-BRED

aQRAS.
D. STEARNS, Liteh·

1I01tl, 111111010, lIreodol' allll
8 IIJIIKlr or pure bred llerk.hl",

�y�ltl��'}��\�l�, -;')I':d" Jo.!����l!, I!;��
�on8.

ma-a-.
(rom L, ond D, IlrabmRs. Bnlf
"oohluM, P. Rock•. W. and II,
Leghorns, II S lI"mbul'Jl!l. a I, Oue bull � yell'" old, kind and genlle 10 hundle,

15 BantRmK '" uno GntncMS, llrotizoTurko)'H Toulouse No better In thc state. Has been ,howl1 twiw a yearand Whtte'ohlnc8C G•••o. 'PelihNmd AylCllb'ury Duck. 'and nevor lulled of wtnnlng a prlzo I yearling. �
Wblle J"anlttllH and Almond 'rum!>l.r Plleon.. hull CI<lv... , oows. botfors, and cow calve., Addre":,,
'., VINTON ALLENfiir&i&d!OI' Ott'CHI� ....d Prior... Browu·. Grove. I'Rwn"" (;0., KO•.

DURHAIIS
FOR SALE C EAP.
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APRIL T, 1890
'I'HE KANSAS FARMER.

C llalog.lo td ,I uloughbF IJ ll1try.
]�dw.l1�l (t l' 'tt,SO!l1 t 1, ]\{.lS�, prlce list

I I' \ds, (ltc' J111l1.Ui, laiC leins,
Queries Answered.

pletion. The slime general principte applies to ru rnl life and the farm. The sixth papel, by I prosperity is increasing or diminishing, but I" ill not be much oat. sown on account of seed being
farming. An improved strain of stock, which E. I'. Roc, or small Iruits, appears in the pres. they cannot tell just hew. Some branches of scarce 'Ihere Is a gnool blt:of broom-corn raised

b here. Jt IS It lure crop nnd does, er) well on sodwill give the most profit on feed and care e- ent nnmber of 8crlb1lc", which is set ofl' and in- farming are known to he profitable under cer- We arc bcgluulng to realize the need of timber fatstowed, cannot Lo perfected in much less thun tensified in interest by numerous illustrntions tain management, hecnuse they have tiled it sheller Irom thc heav > winds thnt sweep over our
ten years. His SWIIlO, his cattle, Mh"ep, horses, that lend a double charm 10 the subject, which and seen others tty it nntil they 111 e convinced, lIelds and till the nlr \\ ith UU5t. besides dr) Ing up nil
nnd all the srn Iller fry, will, if the plan laid is treated in that deliberate, leisurely style while there are other bran, hes ot farming the motsturc from Ihe surface of the ground, Now I do

not elnlm to I·kno\\ ILa1l," nor men hnlf, but Idodown be a wise one, inci ease in profitableness which is one of the chief plensures ofmagazine profit or loss of which is wrupt in doubt, think that tf the farmers would become 1D0re Inter.each succeeding year, HIS orchards, groves, reading. There IS no other range of subjects The best way I find to solve the praLlem, ested In tree plantlng and hedge rnlslng, we would
hedges, his small fruits and garden, .. ill in- which is capable of aflbrding that quiet fullness when I seod a certnin held to grain, iii to charge not 'eel the l\ Ind half as much,
crease in extent and productiveness each sue- of supreme sntisfaction, equal to the CIIlSH em- the held with the labor employed iu putting the I DIU \ or) much Interested In the nrtielee Oil forest

J culture nud hedge grow lug that appenr in thoceeding ) ear, willie the master'. experieace braced by tural hfe-the farm, garden, horti- crop in and taking it all' ut what the labor is FAlnlER from ttme to time I think the osuge wouldwill give him &' eater facilities in de, eloping culture, stock, poultry, bees, etc. The tired \\ orth; also" ith the seed at Its market value, be the most sultablo fur hedge If we want to plant
everv branch uf his business to make It most city reader Tongs for a sniff of the perfumed and interest at the rate of ten por cent. per an- forcst trees we should pluut them III R grove or bod).
profitllLle. His horne SUI rounding" should not country air, redolent with the breath of bud- num on labor, seed lind land-the lund to be Don t be ufruld of getting too many planted,bnt plunt

until lOU think )OU hnvo euough, and then plunt abe neglected but improved "little by Iittle," it ding trees and opening flowers, and musical rated at the cash value. When the ClOp is lot more Plant cottonwood, walnut, maple, box-
may be, every year, but never neglected. Na- With the voice of Hocking bird. and hum 01 stored, I credit the held with wh It I take 00, at older, uud el'er) other kind that yon can get. that Is
tnre, with u compnrutix ely small amount of uid, myriad insect life. its market vnlue, nnd balnnce the account With suited to be cult" atoll Let us plant lots of IJC"ch
will do a great deal for every farmer, 111 beauti- The cultivation of II more esthetic taste on the profit or loss, liS the case mny be. By di- trees for the, Will puy us well

] feal Interested m tbe Improt cment of the greatfying his horne surrouhdings, And here is the furm is demanding a higher Older of litera- viding the entire debit account by tlre nun ber stale of Kanans nnd I thlllll: the KANSAS FAIlMl" lb n
where the chief selling \lIlue of a f:ulll lies. tnre than the senslltion seriel, whiell, when it of bushels t.,ken olf, it can Le lelldily d.,. 1;0001 lIl.trmneut to lise In the Ild\nnco of those Itn·

The eye sells maIO ploperty th�\Il "II other "1" hns grown t9 the propertions of a volume, sud· terrulued (or very neArly) �he cost ller Lushel. pro.cMlcnt. J 'r. B.

pliances combined. lILmy a worthless 111 tiele denly dissolves like a cloud bank, leaving uoth· The horses, hogs, e.lttle, etc., arc lIe,lted 111 the WEATlltlt 1I�,rOnT 1'01' MiRCH, 1880.sells well becanse It pleases the e) e \ really ing behind "ut a yearning \oid. It IS an en· s"me Illanner-char�ed \lIth the amount in·
valuable article which ple".es the eye ulw'IYs couraging sign tlllit this fog lilerature IS losmg ""sted in them, feed lind clue bestowed, and
sells readily and for a fair lJrice For tins com· l� charm for the mOle intelligent class of both given credit for what they make or ealll.
merci.11 reason .llone, the f"111101 should C0111' town and country, Iluti the improving taste rei· The household comcs 111 fur its shnre of reck
menee bealltif)iug his farm)ight at Ilis door ishcs such pnpers 8S Mr. Roe has been fllrnish. ouing, 81,[(i in .Iddition '0 these sep,lrate ac·

s·ep. Finnt a lose bush; set out an ever- ing SC1lbne.. counts, II general limn account is kept, to which
green; pnt liP a neat plCket·fence anel white- "f4nccess with SIll.11l Frnit," the "title of tho all the debits ure charged and 1111 the credits
".Ish it. Nothing In the country I.md.cape IS papers contributed by lIfr. Hoe, will be issued are given, fOI we 111USt bear in .mind as "e go
IllOle attlacthe Ih'lIl bright whitewashed fences III book form in a short tune, and will contam along, that the individual accounls of fieh18,
and the slll,lller OUtblllld111gS, contt.,sling sharply .ill the illustratIOns with double the reading cllttle, etc, do nut sho" all the expense. '1'I1I.re
with green tre.cs and gr.lSs. ReJll,tDd the rOllgh matter 'I hich has constituted file Blaga:t.lne are gener.li expenses, such as t,l"<es, lepairs,
but IIseful buildings lur "tock, tools, etc., to the series. etc., to be churged to this aceollnt, Mud mu.t be
re.1I behind a screeu of trees, \ Ines and shrub. The leisnre life of the COlintry after" II bound· reck()n�d in the expense of carrYing on ) Olr

bClY. Let no ll'lcouth object intrude upon yonr
less field for magazllie literature when thftt need tlllsiness liS a far>ner. This wtll .b�htly in·

home piclule to oflend the eye of a fastidIOUS is di�eovered and the writer& competent to SUI" crease the cost of �aisinl: your gl'nlll, etc.
stl,lIlg('r. And If the eye of the stranger is ply it are sought out SCrlbller is prospecting !·',lIm aecoulli" kept in tillS ""Y lIe(eslitMte.
pleased, eluJ C)" Ih,lt d1lells thele aud goes in and evidently opening tito way into thill fllture

a yearly invoice of farlll propedy.•J.mllary
an,1 Ollt day bv d Iy \I ill be pleased also. Per- Eldorado of lite) atllre. 1Ht is the usual time lor linch bnsiness, Lilt I
h.,p, Ihe f;Dlliy I •.,y not be "w.lre of the IIlflu. The April number complde.<! Vol. 19 of Ihe prefer 1I1:nch 1st, ,IS that IJi the time in tillS
cnce at be,l1lllfll18UrlOlindings, or fcellt� shalp I magazine, and il repleto With the usual v,lfiety state to list it for t.xation. It lUakes it handy
lIupubo II);e the st).ll1gel, Lut tho educ.lling in. which has broul:ht SCr!bn�r so �ro�inently to

\I hen the llSseSSOI C01l108 around.
lIuenre fOi the be.mtifullJ alw.IYN ple.ent .l1Id t!lO front among it" class of peruxhcalH of the For pers.nll who h.lve no� beglln these ac-

COll.t lut in its wOlk. time.
counllt, and wish to, I would lecemmend thnt

------r-•••--------
The be.llltifying or tho l.trlll sllOlIlu extenti in Catalogues ReceiTed. they .llIsume th" purchase (on plpcr) of their

a wlllcnlngclrcle 110m tho dwelling to Ihe reo ('''lUS, cattle, hogs, hOllies, 1n f,Jet the "hole
Ulotest bOlll1lh at tlw pl,lCc. The proht re· \V. L. Smith, AlII 0' I, II 111101', c"t,lloS-I,O or farm Ill:': patllphernllli,l thKt lhey 11",1 them·
tllrned Ly lhuse lllll"o;emcnts should always green hOIl'''' .md hot house plants. selvc. III possessIOn of, at its c.lsh \allle, .md
.",ec·d Iheir cost, and lh<y "til "I""ys do so iI L.1"""1'11Il & Son�, Lo,el,lIld Slation,OI,io, st,lft farllllug .IllC" , .IS It "ere, unrl keep un ac·

good JlIIlglllell� combined With oeonomy dlrecls clt.doglle, f ,a'e pl,II1I'. cOllnt of It. L IT GIi:SI'.
the h,llld 'Ih" h mal,cs them Ed" 'd J: \1 e,,:on, liighl.lI1d P.lIk, Illinolo, Valley Falls, K.l11sas.
A },,",,/'ome f,mTl alld ,I 'load f.'1 m .Ire the com

["",,tlons "lllch plescnt the IlIghest def'lcc oj'

CUllllllg. A farm .mS1\('llllg lothl8uesc Ipl,OII
.llw.\)A 1115 ,\ high commerci LI ,nIue, ,\10 C! t!

) lclds tho greatest :L1n Ollnt of S�ltJ8ftctl(l'1
the l'lIges� income to Ihe owner and IllS I " ·h

]Jec�ltlse tlllS prallle COllUllY J� dl;\I)JJ Iii

tlces, they ue tbe clllcf 8011rCt� of deltg'lt
should bc I't"',lc,1 by cI'elY owner of ,\It '

•• '" of
11Ild If 1" Ic<d II the 1ll.1Iket thoy ""l,, I[
the I,md for ten ( mes titelr cost, as a sm. I ce of
comfort at.d a ..J g1,t to the OC( npal1t5 (If the
[Pin, theu \�dt c c nnot be C::tHIlIlC'd
N.ttllrc haH rl��"lltf'd cler), }H.llflC

cw ll-{;[unclw to tl '2 oul1el-he m,IY III " t: ut It 1

bellltifill Eden o. 'I '''Islghlly '(Ii";' '\lIlt a

�llIn, ICpU!:-'J\'C 1 (j� 1 !lII:rOllllded Ly '\Cathel
beatel! fcllCC� �H1t� 1 eft, \\ Ith sC:'\J J etl antllJluC'lL
ellcLl 11.11chcs (1"i tllg the pIUiJ1C'S pllnlltnl
glee 11 Quo is n /' ons ]lome of he wty, the
othOl .Hi a (J(!'l.\hrl }1 :;,011 01 dH;�olltent, jJ nUl

\\hllh IlslIlllllte.blo,'. nnolllee.ltthbfwL,p'
IJOILltluty. Plofit nlJd l, lilLy ,�re t\'ITl ,btels
)]1 IlllC i I11111ng, '\ 111b t LI 1t pO\'Clt� I

I }{'pul.
!,1\e Pbll1lp.� HC tLe h"lHlllllll ('1 1"111 hu .. •

u.U1dl\, conducted wll! ,) f It.''''I._1l )J

THE KANSAS FARMER.
========= ======

B. E. EWING, Editor &: Propnetor,
Topeka, X.noas.

TER)18 CASH IN ADVANCE
One Copy, "'cckly, (or one 1 car, 150
One eoPY, W'cckl), for SIX mouths 1 �One COqy, Weekly, for three months, au

'l'hc greatest care is used to prevent 8wlndlklg hum
bugs securmg apace in these udvcrtisinK' columns
Advertisements oflatt-eriCH whisky bttters, and quack
dactors are not recoil ed we Rccest advertisements�}l!!n�O�i�!dh, i���lrst tll�'��:�O'�n� �ki! P:���tt��\I�d
eqnltable rule adhered to III the publlcallon of THE
F....mtum.

TO liUIJSCRIBERS

a:

Our Readers.

The KANSAS FAlllllER is somewhat crowded
this ,�eek with advertisemollts, in fact they
press IWIlvilJ all, and occupy" portion of·the
space usually dedicated to. what in common

parlance is generally designated" reading mat·

ter," ill contradlStmction to a,lvertisemellts,
although literally all tho contents of a paper arc

reading matter. This is not as we wOllld elect,
if the power behind the throllo "as not greater
tban the throne. The KAl(OAS FARMER, hke
the farmers of Kamas, iii compelled to raise a
" mo�ey crop." That crop for a paper is ad·

verlislllg, and the winter and sprIng is tha sea·

son 111 "hich the largest part of th.lt pl,mti"g
goes en. 'Ve "pioneets of civilization" are

all poor--whica is inconvenient hut should not

be a reproach-but "onest and industrIOUs. '"e
have the greatest state aud tho greatest paper 1I1

the universe, and nO one dare g,dns,lj' the <lec·
Ill! atlOn-that is to say, we .posses. nil tile ele·
meuls of future greatness, which lack only de·

velopment. Like the statile ill tho bloek of

marble, they ar� ',...", and" e, llko the sculptor,
a,e looking sharply for thelll
But to return to the POlllt Wa arc COlll'

pelled to r,lIse a money crop Lee,lllse our L1ew

begllluers all the virgin pr.lirie dccl3re thoy III e

not .Ible-many of them-Io snbserlbe for a p".
per \\ hicb ,.ould a<sist them mOl ethan Ihey
"at of, ,lIld others stoutly protest tl.at Ihey urc

aLle to pay only a doll," and u h"lf to u dl)ll"
in clllLs of ten or Jnorc �l ·,e,lr. The'=c prices
would not pay for papOi .II,d ,n t ','0 So thcse
good people, who are t h" 1''''(1 IJehi11l1 (Ill.

throne, compel \Iii to reccJ\ e :.JIld III"CI t lllotc:.lLl·
\Cltr"cments than we WI:-i!t to, JI \H: ht.u Ot.1

w"y. "OUI' way" w0uld be lor them to r I, liS

lno doltus n year, "renCl' P1OJlllltij," �lnd Ill·
dllce .,11 their neighbors, thcir Sisters, thclr
cousins .lIld their aunts, to t Il.e the F �HM I R

nut ,. "here there IS a "ill there is a ".I�'," IlfHl
If there lS no "ay open a true K,lIlslI1 \I ill "et
nhout openlng onc. Although for a season the
ad\1crtlscmcnts WIll make ht:nvy llem.lnd!i upon
0111 "pace, Ollr re,lliers Hhnll not be deplI\'�d ot
their full 'luol:l-or velY nearly so ,It leust-of
lea,ling matter, otlier thnn .Ilherl"emenls B)
slIb,t,tlltlllg sm,ller t.'l'C "e (111 e'owd thCe,nle
amount of 111.,ttcr mto J(lSS Sp.ll':C
Now that \\e It.lve t.t1dln Ulll Ie 1del') lllloOll1

conflC]CIlCf>, ne feel stile th.lt Ihey \\ 111 110 S It s·

lied ,lIId nut "ithhold tho,e guod "mee' so

1,lIldh' bestolled on the" Old Hell,ILle' III �he
past, but rather commend it lS n true 1, lIvunJ
fCitile in expcr),,'nts and plOllflC IllleSOlIlC�S III

the presehce of dltllelllties. Kext YOllr \lehope
to see the st"te rlChet nnd mal C I" o'pero'I", tl·c
farmers more closely IImter! and st",l(ltn� to

ge�ller III the greut struggle lor prolect;pn f,011l
the gl�Slll1g power which stands between 1"0'
due!.'!I uncI conSllmer, nnd HBselting their pO'\'ier
.tnd clairalllg "j1l8t replOBont,ltlon ill the gOY'
olllment, and the' KANSAH FARMErt 'I ill be
fOllnd ',tnndllIg shoulder to shonlelol with tllOm
in this gJ ,lilt' 8truggle.

-�---

Plans for the Season's Work

nn� "lelY (arIIlOl' \lho lea,ls these p.lges"
"ell defil'ed plnn for his se,lSon's bnswess? If
he h.l" not he shoiild as qllICkly m.lture ono us

pOSSible }\fako" rOllgh lllemol.ll1dl'lII st{etch
of the se,lson's operations and \lork r.s nC�r 10
the 1",,1,0Ilt pl.lll as eirclllllstnllce'••1Illl the

changes of Ihe seasons \\111 JlOlUlit. It i> r,l�hel
late, to be St11 C, but it is bettcl to have oV(lJl .111

111l1wrlect one tllan none Ilt ·lU. There ..ue ))llt
few farmers, pOl haps none, th It have not
sketched alit III their 1ll1llr1 a JOugh lh:d� of
what they propose to do, \11 Ii cll should Le reo

duced to ,I Illore perfect SJ stem, am] the \I orl,
of ellch 'leek, If posslole, or as 110 Illy "" pas·

-

sii)le, pl,1I111ed, :lnd these pl.\DG reduced to \\ 11-

t1l1g. ]n tile midst of neti"e eml'loJ lIlellt we

UIH apt to forget, for the tllno Leing, IIIln)
lUllIOI JlomU! willch it is highly m\po, l.llll to
rcmembel' "hen tho time .'"lves to .Iliut to

theUl. '1'he tllllQ p Isses, they :lie neglcL'Ied
and a loss gl e,lt 01 small IS SIlSt lined. TI.e losfl

Illay not be notICed, but it \\111 he, ne\ el thclcss,
as ) e,d as though It wei 0 held Up to \lew.

Tho pillns of u f'"1ll "hlch cm[" ace only a

twelvemonth or tho selL'on of .Icthe labor

omong tlte (rop", iR bllt It tempornry cxpc{ilcnt,
buL lllllCh better tl,.ln nflne J<l ,IIi. \ phn "'"-

111 aClnA' n. pCllOll of tlUH1 xtcJHIJ11g (,\ (;1 If'll

) P.118 IS none too gl ('.It. It \\!ll lelJllire .dl of
till'lL to m.'tll}(� m<l \\ork Ollt a 8) stelll tilPt \' til

pi \'e ulosL pi oHt.1.11!(! N urn(!r()IJR ell ClIlllRtnnr C"I

WtllOCCl1l d(,ll1.mdlllg' 11111101 clt'lllgcs nnd .tltel
atlOns 01 clotali H, but need not, ,lIld should n"t,
IIltel fCi 0 w,th the genollli 1'1111 o{ I he de,"r1e
(Ir .It ]11 Icnntilc and In tnllfa(lllIlllg- IlICI

pll�C� nrc 1IIIIIt up I,v 'eLi" of • IOS(!,lth:ntlOnLo
nno g'CtiCI at f:lystCIII, 1.11£1 il()\\ll II" tho fOl1llild�
of III HC 1I01l1"C9. 'fho cllIlljll1lgn ot n gl(·flLgCII·
e, J] '" (.orelnlly "til l!Cd ,mli I'llIlII.ed I, I,"" IIi,
01 d(:'1 IrJ uisncd l\l.lIlY ttl {(leniN OCcur tu f bill go
IIHnOt ,JehuIH, fJUt If HIlC( c�"h 1 the 011";11\111
pI11l1 um it he (llln(J1cd \\!tlt tllcrgy to lIH t 0111·

J. Dllne,n Your animal is .llflerlDg f,om a

d,•••se c"IIM mange, itch, or .e,ILies, wInch i"

nrJ conllllon, nnc! IS caused bJ a 8111all ill'ect
called ICRri, .. kind of mite, .111 anllnlllcllie
which enters 'IIIU bre.dli in L;r�at numbel" In
tho .kin of 1l1l1l11Uls. To cure thie d,ee,!'e take
fine s,l1ld, ruh the p ITt. all�cted to reIllU'. the

co,cring (If these insects and le,lve them ex

posed to the IlctlOn of the medicine. Then
waR), the l"lrl� well witl! good SOIl' lind water;
then LIllah the lluirn·t] m(h .1 common horse
brulh, after ",llIch drJ the 11111mal c,lTefullJ,
that is cOl!lpletely; then anomt the 1',11 ts most
"lIected "ith fill ointment made ns follo"s
Powdeled s(llphu!, 1·0;': j 1rogsllltl, 2o� j mIx.

Gi·1O ) ollr horse chopped fee,1 II elted .1 little,
01 Ul,lU mixeol wilh oatB. T"I,o of ""lplllllet 01

antilllorlla, 3 dl.lChmG, s 111'11111 ill 1I01lr, 3
dr,lcI1U]::t I �tlplllte oi f.50d,t � oz. j nllx amI giVO
at one dose, rCl'c.lLlllg c\ cry othet 1l1g11t Iur Gnr
\I eek, or IIntd the hOi '�" appc�lte retnrns.

lIfr G. W Potlel descllpt.on of the

�vJ11pt(Jrns of tile" ileCLl11g YOUI Mock,
ill too mc.lfp t -r/ ,pIetc to lU�lJ...e my de

.. & �c)

.ue of CI

..egnn, 1111110H"
IHI f.lrn.lIllcn·

tIll tree !::'!:cd ! 1'1;")'"
Plcnl III 1 II"'� � 1 the" t I �\gricl11ttll all

, -I111111e.lpoll8,
Ch,l1les II.

L 'UII to IIG

Gept. G, 7, S, �I, 10, mLl ! I}
Cl.l.1 ke, f\�\ 1ft u \

lllym, I \[ 1!ltd.'clld mg Co
';l�t :mnll,d edtLw''l ! die C'..,

II. N. Sruitll, t..1.lhur), :.
seeds for 1880.

1lI1"tl,Ohio.
I r I "I 13001,.

" I . ce list of

I
\.) 10 of now

tIt' the .lI hue.lt gl \ en 111

,pondenl8 must tul ..c more

partiCUlar ill tllPlr Inqmrics,
,

' I ", hut ,,,mplelo riesci iption
Illr" 3 nnd CIlCllml:ihlllC�� aUtmd·

cision ns
J '1 t.

your 11lt� 1

tIme, aprl ...
to glVO II: r '

01 all thl' "

'Ille Indhma Fu,wrl tc1bt1h Il ') f111�Slory
"TJ,e eastern papel' (el' 01 1 hi mel way "1'

111 Nc'l' Hampelnre, "I", pllL lip � large qll,l1l'
tJty of ice, lmt thinyin� llllll ..elf luu PO,.Il' to
t.Lke.1 I' lper, knew not!tl V" �llo t the pllre or
the urticle. So "hcn ,1 ll"��OIl doaler 'ame

.Ioug ,lilt! off01 ed him �,OUO iOI I" I 'toek he took
It "t once. In a day or tw" I e was otlere"
�2,OOO lUI II, but it ",lS no 10"[,e1 IllS lIe h,,,1
the sall.ClCtion a lew days lite) to le'lm thnt the
eustomol to "Lolll he Rol,i h ld I ,',uld to! $5,(,00,
cle,mng $5,000, enough to h,!' c plld f," ,I pnpel
se,cI.II ;,cnrs, and lelt 80lDelhlllg for other lux·
IU1(,S,"

'!.'IIeY all lose lllOle or 1'05, 1f nnt III Ice, III
othel [,Ioduet, of the film, Lec"",e they f'III to
lmow the conditlOll of the .unll c s. \\'hen "e

were 1n the f'Lrmil1g lm::ll1Cr,fl, there nCC'lH led
one ul tllOse sh.Hl' I!HCS III lorn .\ nCI,,;hbOi
who ., didn't t,lke a paper," had" criu of fllle
COl 11 lor sale. Three or fall I d.'Y8 after the lid·
vallet! we "cnt over .,,,,1 priced IllS corn. He
n,ulled IllS price and wo closed the b Irg�ill
We \lele fcerllll;: a lot 01 clttle and h,ld lise

for' a good denl "I COlli. A week or so ulter he
lealilctl th:tt col n ha,l t Il.ell ,I I,.e .wd tl",t he

IllIJht h,LVe 60ld llis CTtL fOi forty or fifty dol·
Ills 1001 e If he h,,,1 Illl'csted two dolla", 101' his

COllllty p I['el., 'Ne felt llIe,llI ubollt it af�er
WIIJ, fOI It "as 'lIluall., che,ltlllg the old fel·
low. As ,I neighLol'lIlg f,lIll1el, \\(lbhollid have

,,01'0 IICIOSS Ihe Ileld, lind II1l<l1l11ed hilll thut
('01 J) COlli

II lin] II;'," .lnd to look out lor mIl
lers and "pC< Illetol" fOi the! would be 101lnt]
Boon. Bllt iI ""' )1.1<1 1'11) ed the P,lI t of II nows·

papel prlce·cnllcnt 411' ll1s belleftt, he would
ha\ c contllllled to tlllnk t!" t newspapers were

Il olcss. As it till ned oul, it proved" valnable
le06ull (0 It lIlI, tOi ho sent off immediately and
OIdered n copy 01 his county pllP�I, and evel

after if I bu) el of f.1I1ll stocl, or p,oIIlleo 1,111

,ICIOSS 111; p.llh, ho touk hiS ne\\sl'npor hom IllS

C.lp,IClOlIS It ItCIO\\ II, nupl!,led hl� spectacles and
ox lU1Hll:d I he lila) kct 1 eplll ts bctOJ C quoting

tance of 05 miles ,\ ,tS

and It \I as prob,lbly lint

at K,II" I. City willch It "

Loni!oi, but continued 011 (I I Ile" 1.

zen pi otected by 11I3 go, 'nlllelli

pr.lctic(lIS pellllilted!
- ----- ........---- -

Kidd's Combinatlon.b :l ,,", 'J: �'.l \J.

mg C lCh l: I .. I j I they \¥Oldd SCCH! C .my Sliti:-;·
fllchll! �U15mu tv thCJr InfJUlIH:'!i.

A. R. Com" \•. S.

Weather Report.

.....----- -

sale of thol(,"::;hbrcd >;to,! Weatl ... , ICPOIt fur JlI.lrch. Hlgll(st tem·
1\:an8 IS Cltl, .ILI) iitll, GI', per,lturc', 78, len\ est, 4, lIIe.lIi, for IIlOn:h, ·10 1
sale wdl compl ,e ShOll I "'" Tot.1i r.li11 f,t1I and melted snow, 003 of 11lI

sheep, l'olllld C' ina :lilt! ' I' incll. Ko of rl'I�S 011 wluch 1.1111 or snow fell,
aplnce to pnrcli'cI·Ilcedll',,' Ll- 4. Depth ot snow·fnll dll,ing 1lI011th, t) mches.
nntlOn eale!! ate beroullng rno, ollt I,' I,. Thunder storms, ,l,lles of, 24-2U. MITIIUC, 21.
Kldd's represent,lt II 01 siuck I, Ice,., by 'Vellthel wnlIn .l11d pleasant. \VO neerl r,lin

bhyelH us 11 gl1nr�tJll(!e of tl e ,llllJUll l'l.t tiD, V01'Y Iuueh.
nnd the biddmg l' done \\llh tlilL cJllhdc.ll..:a F.�rnwrB VOIY LUi;Y t;(lwin;J, ,lIltl plowing for
which cannot be felt' 1 ere II doubt v; the gen· corn (.
uineness ot the 311lc1o IG.IY <'''I>t \I c .ldl'l.e C,cs1.ell, ]\[,lIio" I 0, Kas.
.lll who contemplate iu,pJu\ing thea (took, to -----.,-...�-----

.lUencl this great corr.' il1 ltwn l:illic at J(unstLs IlAl 'F Il, PIl,\llCeCo ,J.,{llrch 2!J -Still no J:tllll, but

City ·next month. IJlcnt) 01 \\ 11)(.1, \\hll1l 'keeps tho at1ll0lpl1cro clcnr 01

_____ .......... ,,\'OI)thin:; exccpt flu_to ] thin) .. tlillt Is 011C {'uuso at

onrgoodb.alth. OUI \\hC!lt In tliis HCfllOll 1M uiJaut

gOlle by the bonld, cspcc:lnll) tho cnrl) WliCllt tIlllt
\"lS Stl ong uJI(l viaoJOus '1 he Mil) Hall OllCHSIl seem
to luno stood tliu ulOuth fllId Ihe last frclJ7.o hdtl!l
than the other \M.rleUCB ] uLtributc tho Cft\li:ill of the
lluhlre 01 the hugo o::tlong: , heat to tho f�ot tlw,t it
had grown mOle 11urln'" tile v.urm spells oj l"clJrunn
at\rt \\81' morc tendu Ulne Vtus lloiHG'splcndh.ll) up;
tolllrlll�, linrch 1)�1l G�ttlrdu) tllrnud cold, and
to\\ nr<ls nOl)l1 C(n ..... llll 1\ lil, but the \, Illd kept alllhc
Hat, timooth bud lll,)l .( 11\ bille, ILlJd In night 111\

\\otcrl!lnl..s\\a II HO:dl ..Hharflusthc) �JnV(lIJ(':f!I1I11I�
limo tlds "lIltOI [11(' cold. p1t�lcln:; \\ tll(ls trallt tile
nelth conUullcd 111 t 1 lIonl morullll;;' 1 thhlk. Dl)
KLnuk ,m Irc I cti wore 1 hnn Ilt nil) tUIlC dUling tho

SOIl."OIl, and 1 don L Uuuk thf!rc is mOlO thnll one

eighth 01 our �Ih.:�t In rIds plucc that,dll roomer.
Our Bomh plo .... i) I but billlh hurt I see 0.

arcnt DUlIl) In 11'1 1 � IIUl.t \\ etO Hol u.s \\ ell IllIt in
0101001.:1111: wolt Ill. 1 �g hlle}j UIa.1SH h:l nllla

(;OUllng on "ell �t g-ourl pick III I; in lDlltl\

plilccij and Ille all WJ ! � '\\cll low Hock HULstor�
hlL\o led lllUlO lhllll ono }lock 01 cOin llCI hl1l1drcc1

hend, I\II{J no hu\ CX(oJJt dUIIIl� storms '" Ic\\ Hocks

ChullgitlJ; hnnds ut hl6h IIQ'UICH 'brOJoit of them nrc

showll1&' scab [or "nnt u1 propm uLlcntilm in the

plUp�1 SetISOIl--in tho 11,11 W J COl' IN

JIl,. J. S. McGrath, Call (SPOIlU "nl 'rom 13e

loit, "wonders" why DOli ;lnsK & t:iOIl, W,llI

keg.Ul, Ill, fores� Iree and nil'SCl) �Io"k �lOIV
eta, do Ilot advertise in the FAltMEIL By lef·

crellce to our IIdvertising columns, II WIll Le
seclI tl!.lt those geutlemen .IUUI 'Imted I"s excel·
lon� udvice.

Farm Account3.

1 noticed u sAllsible and pertinent article in
tl.e FAIl�mR, some timo Ilgo, on tho subject of
fallll nCCollllts, written by H. O. St. Olair, of
Belle 1"laine, Smuner county. Seeing nothing
011 the slll�ject sinc�, und knowing how caroless
most of us fUIll1elK UIO in regard to tillS m,lttel,
I thongh� I \\ ould call up the allbjeet ag,lIn, fOI

by constRnt ngltatlOll of this Idea, farlllelij pel
h,lPS Will see the Wisdom lind IIdopt the plllll of
I edUCing thoir \I hole Lusiness to a showing in
dollars and cents Men of 1111 other Imain.s

Tho le"d,,'1� nl,Ip;,IZIIICS of Ihe cflllnUy, like would Le in a hlllllleilli nUze without,their ne·

8" time" IIW 'IlIlel{ to detect thl) (!1,ft of the count books; like,l Hhip lit se., witho'it comp.lss
sentiment ,11(1 rlelllll·r1s ()f the limes, nnd Ule' or rudder. A,o not 1,lrIllels who keep no .IC·

\\ollulIg IlIttJ IhclI COlllcllll.:, tIld 80r\'wg up COllnt of thcii Lmunesa nH fmmcrs, in this COil"

"",onl, tholl lIlO11lhly hdls of e"e, eh"l,tels on (!llIon'/ l.'hey mny bo lon8elOU9 thut IhclI

SCribner fOI Apnl

----------

(,II N ELI>Elt,IUtcJ,cll Co �rl\rtlh 2i.-Inll "heat is
dnmngcd 1)01110 )1) the lhy \\cathor, butl,lhluk the
lnot 01 It til t3l1fe )ct "0 \\CIC lJlusscd \\IUI a nice
ralu 011 thc 2[lth, und OWL \\ ill hulp Olll "hen.t. There

'"

Frolll ObscnatlOJlM Tallen at Lawrence,
Kanslll, b)l'rof. F. 11. Snow, of tbe

Kansas State University.

The matcorolo�iolll conditions ot' the
month WCIC highly favorable to the wheat
fields "ud the fruit orchards. The buda
(f early peaches und pellrs were some

what dllluoged by the low temperature of
the 11th, but other fruits lire .lpparc:'ltly
uninjured. _\ noteworthy featul'e of the
weather was the VIOlent wind of the 27th,
whICh filled tho air to a consldCl ablo
hei�ht wtth extrem('ly fille dust parttcles,
(.b8euriug the Eun alter 10 a. m. as by tl

fell: alill ginni II st1anie unearthly hut) to
the diM tran8witted hl:ht.
Mem. tt:m]Jt:r.tl�n�42 38 d('g., ""hleh

i5 0 62 deg aooTe the aver.lge March
temperature of the 12 plec<,dmg ycars
The hi"ll<'�t temperature was 711 deg , on

the 2Gt.1l, the lowest was 25 dog., un the
14th j monthly Ino,c, 7G.5 dog. Mean
telllperatme nt 7 lI. m • .'15.24 deg, ut 2
p. m. 51.00 de� j at ') p. ID, oil.l!) deg
Rctilt/all, IDcludlng melted snow, 2 03

inchps, wbicn is 0 33 meh below the
March avclagc. Ham or S110W fell Uti fnc
days 'l.'po cntile depth of Bnow II as

;: inclies. 'rhol e were two thunder Bho'll'-
CIS
Mean cloltdiM33, 41 \'oi per cent or the

sky. the month Leing !\ .�3 pcrcent. clellr·
er than usual. No of clear d3)s I�,
(ent lTC' ly clear, 4) j lillif clear, (j, doudy
\) (�ntlTely cloudy, 2). l'olean at 7 II. D1

,')0 BG PCl cent, at 2 p. ID.,
[)2 !i8 per cent., at 9 p. m J.l. 29 per cent.
lViwl -Nw, 31 tllDes, lIO., 17 tlmcs,

s, 13 tlllles, se., 1:! tI1l1CS, SW., 12 tunes,
n, 3 times, f), :: tlW�R If t\�tcc.
'1 he�otlre dtotauce traveled by
the wlIld 'I tiS 1 :1,841 11IIIe8,
"hieh glvcs a menn d81iy velocity
of 44G 43 llllles and" mean hourly veloci
ty 01 IS G lilies. The hlghe�t velocity
was 70 miles. from 3 to:'> a m., 011 the
27th The highcst dady veloCltv Ill' (JIll

I ccnrd WIIS OR the 56th, 11 21 inches.
Jlftlln heir/ht 0/ Lct1ollwler--29 1.'33 in"

at 7 am, :m 15'� in, at 2 p. m. 2G.lO:s
ill, at 9 p. m, ]0 ]36 ill, maximum

2\) 5\)1 Ill. on the 14th, lIltuimu11l, '!S 478
in. on the 26th, wonthly range 1.113
Jnr-hes
ReI"li, (. llnm/rlrfl/ --Monthly mean,

63 4.• It i II. m , 7 � S, at 2 p lll, 4(\ il, at
(i p HI, b\) 1, grclIt,t'.t. 100. on the lIth,
least, 14 5, on thll 14th. Thele was one

fo{!
The fl)llol'llJ!1 table gIves a comparison

Wl( h lila' eh of fonner ye", s

-=1 � -;� �
[; � g

� �
IUHOH

.-------� ..-----

Importtlnt to Book Agents.
D" ?II. Illllllg'S 10llg lool,ell for ohject te,lch

ing Stock J)nctn[ fU1d LI \ c htock .Encyclopedia,
l\lth 1,000 I"ge., �OO td rstJ.ltlOllB lI11d t\\O

chalts, 1> anlloullec<i hy N D. Thompson & Co.,
plIl,lishel', .It St. 1,,,,,,,, Mo. !teovers thesnb
Jeets of HOI ses, C lttle, Sheep, SWlOe and Ponl
tl), ill he,dth .1Ite! dl,o,lse, IIml is I work of such
pmct".11 eh.uactel :lIld value as to l;;e in great
licm;''1J1l1 A r.ll e (.I1ntll:c lor .u�ellts.

._----

Sells Brother3'Milllonaire Confederation
of Stupendons R:lollroad Shows.

Th It ,1)le, lllflu"IlIlIlI and lelhLhle new'Jluper,
the Dellyel (CuI.) Dcub,1'llblil/es.,)s "',, "lelY
,e�p,cf, th" Sell, ll,olflC" )1111>11 ti,. P'O,'"8C' or
(heu' ,,",," t,."",""I<1," Illlcllhe Bcd Clolld (Neb.)
Cfwl ,Hlds: "J Is 1II1I,":;el' .dluw no glllllbhng
all the glolllul', :,nd people call .Ittell<i the show
Without tho 10,11 of LeJllg flcccod Ly Shill peTS."
Th!l�'" tite ].inti 01 tnlle th.lt "ill Will, every

lime, in tIll" comlllllnlty, hllli hllthe vnst tellts

of the gl ell test 'Jt shows to ovel flowing, when
It oJlens at Topel u, 011 'l'lIesd,IY, Aprtl 20th.
ThUle Ille few Uldeed "ith so little of the

circlls leyel' in them thllt they would HOt go u

10llg W,I)" I"st to see the chIlmplolI bllreback
e'l"estl illll hm 0 of Lhe worl,l, J,lIl1e" HobUlson,
IIdc, lind yet, 10nu\\ne,1 as he is, Ite bllt lurms
one reutllle III the "01065,,1 cxlnblllOn With

"I,ieh he IS so honoraLly ,H.,soClllted, und which,
besides Il cOlllplete collection of the rill cst wild
beus� lind LillIs lind a circus of supreme,
cluBsic and lelin�d met it, contllins II $200,000
hete! 01 Eluphllnts, the l,ugost ever seon in \
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flurndej two $57,000 Full-grow», Living Ll ip
popotumi, the only pair ever imported j a

$50,000 Aqunrlum of huge Sell Lions j the only
$18,000 drove of Performing Colorado Cattle j
the only $2�,000Tl\o-ho,ucd Hairy Rhinoceros
which tremendous brute, it will he remembered,
neurly demolished a locomotive .• t Pittsburgb,
Pa.: the only $25,000 Willis C(,bb Miniature
Circus j the only King Sill bro's Roynl Japanese
Circus j the only genuine $30,000 sixt_v horse
power Electric Light and lIIotOI', exhibited both
afternoon and evening j the (lilly n ibe of' Utc
Chiefs and D,·.IVCS, who appear ut each perfo: 111-
ance ill 1L rnost wild and thrilling equestriun
drama, expressly all angeet for thorn, and gr.,ph_'
ieal ly i l lustrating the savage on,l.ughts ",,,I

@ingle comb Its of border wurfnrc.
.

\Ve wish to BpC.11t with special praise (If the

relieving fad that no peddling is ,'lI01ICt! by
the Messrs. Sells within their tents, and that

they, moreover, rent no pnivileges of uny kind,
but retain e_'telusive control �f tLeir illlmense
establishment, manage it in persOIF, and call

upon tbe nnthodties to lIid them in stamping
Ollt :Ill swindlelS. SlIeh managers ought to

make money, lind Ihey hate ,,,"de it II by tile
cord," und liberally invested it in tI.e biggest
and betlt show on this continent.

st. LOUIB Produce Market.
FLOlJR -Dull .

'VnEAT-Opened better: declined. No � red, I
to 121 X: No a do, l1r,lJld. No 4 dn,106 bitl.
COf{:-';-Firmcr, :J\� to :;.tu.
O.\'T�-Ili�hcr and slow; <-,lY: to R2Y;c.
I'ORK-.It $tO IiIJ to tl \)() eush

To CONSUMPTrVI:S -Wlluor'H Cod-Liver Oil
and Lime has now beeu before the public
twenty yeurs, and h,\1,l steurlitv gro\\ II in favor
und uppreciution. This could not be tke «ase
unless the preparation W.I� of high intrin ..ic
vulne, The curuhiuutinn of pJ,08phate of lime
WIth pure cud-liver oil, us l"el'.lTc(1 bv Dr.
WilUUl', has produced ., new phase ill Ihc' treat
ment of consumpuon anri "II d ise . .,cs of the
11I111;s. The nrtic!e can be tuken by the most
delicate invalid! witho It 'c'reati"g Gthc diegll!:;I"
i Ig n ursen whi ih is such an objection '0

the tJor] Liver Oil whei taken wit.hom,
Lime. It is prescribe'] by the regular raculty.
Suld by the proprietor, A. 11. Wilcor, chemist,
Boston, und by all druggists.

NOW READY! DRESS
GOODS.Our Enormous

Spring Stock
Kansas City Live Stock Market.

CATTLE-Receipts for 4R hours, 2M; shipments, 128.
market quiet und Hot enough done to estnhlrsh vulue
HOGS-RecclptH for 18 hours. (�lti: shtpruents :!7�

market steady: sales ruugud ut a 50 to .. O;j bulk ut'H to
and above,

"t��l�;.t:l'--necejPI". no�:,'hlpmcllt'
none.

mlllh-etl Of Or�
Chicago Produce Market.

71c. n yard.
\1c. a yard.

10l·. "yard.
14c. a yarol.

ONE LOT

lONE LOT
ONE LOT
vNE LO['

1 0 pieces l\�1\ "pring sty los Dress GOod8 only
12�c.
S pieces new things:lt J5 ceDIII.
12 ., ., " 14 cents.
IS .( nO\'elties" 24 cents.

These arc ::-l'E\V, desirable goods under reg
ulur prtces,

Goo�s, Notions, Hosle�-----.�-- -

Cured of Drinking. YLOUlt-DulJ and nominal.
WHEAT-SI roru; ami higher; 1"0. 2sprinff' 1 1:1 cash

nud J\prf l: 1141,{ �ll1.Y; 1 l:lY.;: .ruuc: sales. l1UYg to 114%'
May, No. a sprtng. 1 OO!4" H·J�ctCfl. 8-1 to 841!.(e�·
32��1��rli��}�tb�d(�l����t;;��CJ:J�;�;��j' :�� 3G��
aic JUlie.
OATS-Active: til m urnl higher; 2G).{ 27 cash and

.\prl1; SIc Msy.
RYI: ......Good dcmnnd nnd 0. lo:hfHle hlgherj ()!) to 7H�
HAHLEY-I.ood dt'11ltluu nntllcndlllg upwnrd, 650.

cn��{;KIO�\!4(��:hn����� 'A�r\i�1JI�� '�rl�����; 7��8bi�
June. ,

LARD-FfLirly nctl\ e nnel n-Hhnde hfJhcr; 7 02� to
7 O.j CllHh; 7 flr,� Mil). 7 Hi 10 7171,,(' .JUJlc.
BULK MIlA'ii>-otcndy und IIrill.
WIII:;KT-Stendy Hnd unchunged, 1 07.

And Furnishing Goods.II A vOllng f1 iend of mille Wa!i cIJr(.'(1 of un in
satinble thirst for liquor, which had so pros
trured him that he wns unable to do any bual

I��S" H� was entirely cured by the use or Hop
Ilitters. It "IlIJed ".11 that? .htll·n�ng thirst;
took "wu.v tl.e appet,te for lIquor j made his
nervcs steady, Rnd l,e hn.. relll:lined a eouer and
steady mnn for mOl ethan tlVO years, and has no
desirc to leturn to his cups. I know of "nllm
uel' 01' others Ihat have been ctlred of dril",ing
by i(.'·-1',olll a lending l:. ROmcilll, Chic"go,
Ills.

I--�...,__-

I

WE HAVE ALSO
a I'till Iiue Hluck Alpncas and Black Cashmeres
at lowest I" ices in the city. In these Black
goOU" we ran boast of havillg the best make
c�lor-�e>'t hnish and lustre and Ollr prices are

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Hcspcctfully,

Fully appl'tciatiny YOUI' liberal patrollay" <LUT

iny the ),,",t year, 1I1e have exerted our.elves beyond
precedent in your bC/101f in .u;"riny an eMl"molU

8fo,k of YOOd8 in 0 UR LINES on sueh fmorabie
lel'nIs as fo yi"e you w/VU1lV>!J8$ i..•fyie, quallfynnd
vice not fo be obfailled dHew/"Ire. lV••ell all good.,
on their mcrita, at unrfol'lIIl,lllow pruea, and can

.'c"''' you better than e,er b.:/orc. Respectfully, Bartholomew&Co
St. Louia Wool MI1!ket. BARTHOLOMEW & CO.

"--ORGAN-BEAT)- Y K[ANO
yr:;"WVHUA"'Mt:aSIt'JlMI311�lli,,""n1 IIl:'uI!Re'�I" P. Ut'" JtI

Knt!oHwcllll, Wll1ou, CUIIII, warn,',1 of;; ""r«.Sloul & "nok8'N.

;.,cu",;.�::eal��; �o��l�o�e:. tl�::;�� ,�,i�!'w���:r��;' :��J��
.6.11Jn= ... DANL.". BEATTY. \f�ashlRo1on, New .rcltkly

Wonderful Success,
171 KANSAS AVE.

'Ve C),tleJtc' Tub·WRShcrl-·,·holco (llto lite. luedlum
f)i to r)�t:.low nnd dillgy 50 to Me UIl\\n ..hed- .. medl·
11m 00 to �c, coarHC � tf) 3�(·. thw � to !::he. Burrr.
blacK: Gnt! cotted, 3 to lOll pCl' Ib lC�H.

--�-
-- -------------------

•. For l'uring sel'ere colds lind hnrd coughs
your Golden Bal"Bm is a succcss.-[H. Locker
by, Relle I'laine, Kansas.
" Yuur Golden llalsam has clll'ed Illy cough j

,,1'0 my wife'.. We th;nk it is the Lest throat
,"t1ll1ng medicine in the worlol."-[N. G. How
ley, MOllnu City, Kansas.
Marsh'u Golden B.II.alll is tllr s.lle hy Swift

& Holliday, and W. N. Angle, 'fopekn, 1(ansa",
:tnd by all p ..i1ninent dealcrs in the west Heg
ular SI1.M liO cents nnd $1 00. Sample bottle
flee.

What Better Evidence AGENTS WANTED m�s\'::re�"r::1a
only cOlupletlJ audnutbulllic hl8tory or I.bo grenl.l.our of

GRANT AROUND 8 WORLD
could the pe.,ple nsl: to s'lbstantiate the merits
of Dr. Piel'ce's f••mily medicine. than thc fuct
that they have not only grown in popu!. .. f.lvor in
this countl')", blu the fUI eign demand fOl' t heln
has been so great '" to necc.sitate the estaLlish
ing a brunch of the celeurated World'. Dispen
Mary in Lrondon, Enl,(land, that these blessing�
to the aillicted m,IY ue dispatched from that
grentest commerciI>! center, of the ""del (0 ev

ery counLly lind people? Golden MeoliclIIlJls
covery is II concentrated, potent, alterati \·c, 0"

blood cleanHing rcmeri'f', that wins golden opin ..

ions of 1\11 who uQe it' fur humors frlllll the !'otll

Illon pimple, blotch, 01' cruptiun, to the furnH
dahle scrofulous swelling. Inlci nal fever, "0' e
ness and ulcerllliun, yield to ils benign influ
ence. Consumption, which is but a fnrltl or
scrofnlons nfrection of the lungs, 111'1\' in ill ear
ly 8tuges be cllred by a free uscor this God Ii'Y
ell remedy. Sl"e article on consumption ftntl its
treatm�nt in "Inv.llids' Gnide Eool,'-lO centil

post paid. Address, Wurld's Dispem.lI·y Med
icnl Association, lluffillo, N. Y.

WOlcer,ter, Mass., Feh. ad, lSi;).
Dr. R V. PlCrce: Dellr Sir-With trcmbllng

hand, from my extrcme age, being eighty-five,
I write to infolln YOIl of the gl C.lt benefit yonr
Gollien Medical Disclwccy nllll Pellets have
been to me. Three years .I�() [ 1'.'.18 1" ()'tratcd
with pneumonia, and no onu thongl,t I would
lecover. Jly the US3 of those 1,ledicille. I wa�

1.liHed to lienlcl., and by the bleosing of Gorl
alld your lIleclicines I have cnjo} cd prett)' good
he.llth since, though for ye�rs !Jofol'o this I sul'
fCl'l'd f!'Om weak lungs and a br.d conr:h.

Gratefully .l (,UIS, !lLI.I": B. FloK.
---

Mr. M. 'N. Dunham, of \Y.I.I"D, III., fOllnrl
Bllch a Loom in the dlll.ft·JIOI&O LlIsinCRS !ltU'IJJg
the winter, that he was obliged, III UHler 10 SII[I
ply his customers, to scftd :�n agent to Fr.\!H�{'),
In Fe,runry last, for aBother ill'Ldlmcnt, al
t!'lougb impoltlL1g at this season of the VC'tr is
II. dangerous bllsiness. 'We have word" of the
safe arrival of this Jot, conRilling 01 til ch'c
stalliolls, in New York, Aplillst. '1'hp.y will,
thm'clore, be at his f�u'lIl belOi e t1,is le,lChos our
readers.

.

---�----

ChiCRIrO Wool Market.

THIS IS Tmi GUEATEST SHOW.

SELLS BROTHERS'

1t (lC""trlbcs l{(WLll Ptl!nr.ts Hnrc CuriO!o:ltIcs, W�alth
nnd \\ollll�r� I;, lhe Lillic�, Chlnu., JaJ_lnll, etc. A
n1lllion pcop!(' "Ullt II Th19 l!i the best. cltnnce of
)ollr hie to millie mOllt I Bt'\HHC of··cutuh·pcllnylt
lnlltnlltJllS. \.;CT\{) h,T (. enlllr.. nllll Cxtlll t.crnas t.
ugenfH. Addrl''i:'l NAII(/j\:\! PlBl./!:!I1II"(.. co,

St. LOUIS, �ro.

Tub wn�he(l bnght lSM toliOc per Ih: d" dl1lG'Y amI
eORnle;'O to uSc Hec. c \\.Ishcd mcehtlll1 f,5 to �'tie; do
flJlc 48 to u::;Cj do {'ullrse;H to 5J(', UII\H'",hncl medium
40 to 42c, 110 conrl!C ;,J t.o :11)c, do hlle hrlght :"'.0 to :;'1c.
do holl.vy J.j tu �{(JI', bucks" fleece:.!O to !!.!c.

--------.•.-------

Denver Market. MllUONAIRf CONrfDfRATION
Cyc1o:n.e,l'I(J1�n, r.n.\IN A:-iD 11.\\',

r.l.\ v-Upltmd, 21 to :!..!, fmcond botton'l, IS to 20, uot
tom bJ\y,lM
}'I OUH-';lJlorn!]",:: 20 to 3 rlO. Grnhnnl, � f'M) tI.l J�;)
.?thAl.-llGlteri corn 111t.'ill, 1 lJO.
WII1'.\T-1 &1 to:.! (10 -r, cwl.
COlls-l ]2 to 1 Hi �M cwt.
0.\ r�-CoJor!\do, :.! (JO to � l!'l, st/"tO, 1 SO to:.! tl() illl\\ t
1:.1.\1.1 ..:\"-1 'in tl) 1 ttl -�j, l \\t

----- .......-----

TIIC 1\I.u'sh n,gne cure neve I I:lil�.
1i0 C""ls--liquid 01' pills.

.----

nail rO:llIOf Stullcndolls �hows. G. f:1- 1-'011 j:YOIid � k'!4 HUlnhllJtCJlllnn on hfs sire'E> sldo
HIIII dlr�f t dcsf '( Illinllt oj 0111 J""Itill AlOlgUll on hi8
(I<lm'� side HI!)I,d hn\ wllh bluck puillt�. lily'
llllnd� hJgh; 'HII, 11� �:_'OIJ PIlIlPcT" t Jots JJI � 4:!. Uns
tnkl'1l : !JI�t Plf..luillll1S 'IL Mlll.l III rail', l.ong' lslHHd.

'1 i'f!l.lS i:.!n 011 Pas'llIc tlt�C �.! mUt'li 1\ cst 01 'J o·
pcku., nL )lnl'Ie II III ,'1 HOI'lUI�C ( ntlllt)", Kunstl�.

" lJ. WARNI�r:

A Good Piano.
1·; <111(' L",iie'. IIluJll'!lfcoi NCMp"pu �'y8:

A good l'i:mo at a fair prIce is olle of the 1\ allts
of the timcs. An in<lrlllllcnt that is durable,
th.t ;s 5uLstnlltiall.y made, and has all Iho,e
qu"liti�B of tone "hieh lJl.li," " first·class pi
:mo, can Le h,ld irolu the Menrlclssol:n l'iano
Co., Ne" York, frollt �l�O to $·100. 10'01' over
thirty-eight years theil factory has hec" pro
dllcing piano". anu .1ciopLi'lg every new inven
tioll IYhich JmB "ploJ"ed itself to be I'aluable.
'j'hey can be !'ol1lpal'ed by all expcl't with the
instrllmcnts of tlte highest n,lIue and fancy
p( ice, and thc usnlt is BU1'pl'i,ingly ,atisfactory.
Tho pinno is ,�arl'nn:cd 101' tivo )C,ln�, and 110

plllchaser hno el'cr 1Il,1lio a C'Jlllplaint. From
perMon,,1 1;:110"led:;e and critical cl:amination
we CUll rec.mmcnd an .. onc tu Rend for a cnta

I�o the !lbol'e melilioned lll�nllfacturers.
._-

]'nODUt;l', l'OUJ 'fRY' F.I:f.l.\JH i-S.

F.GG8-Pcr c]CZCll,l.lIICn Hlp. stKtC, Jr, to ]GP.
l1Ul Tf.1t-l:UIl ....h, iII'),:t:} to We, creamer,), :l[i to 10,

pour. 10 to l"c
n� 1U�:)-1.!0 to fc p 1h
JIO I A roJ.:, -1)1 \ Hie, 229 to � �() '.£\ ell t: (,rcclt'y -,ror

tvns .! 4Ct, Greeley L:ul v U(J�c, � [JO to:l j t

'l'UHKJ. ') s-J)rcR'cd llic 'iJ� Ih
CUICKl.:.;s-DICc:scd,]5 to ]tlc Mt'111

F o:-est Trees by Mali.
'. 0; I( \" 1';;'feIlH tlJld
\ FOl'bt '1'I'CC seed·
'. 'liilg�, I,AU(iEST

"at1- in Amerl.
'3, j! II NUl'sery
�fI'Hlll. Catalpa,
iiHltiOSIl lUlII oth.
�r forest trees.
lend foi' Clat'll.'ue.

Topeka Produce Market.
Groccrs Tetuil pnce list, corrceled ht.t'llly h) ,J ,\

Country IliUtlUCO qt1ot\!d nt buyiug' prH't·�.

APPLES-Per bushel .. . .......•... , 1 5l)a� 00
BEANS-rer l)u-W1Jite �n\) ... ...... • • 1 �l(J

" l\rUllIUlll....................... l7;
COII\111(lH .. • • 1 If)

DU'l'TElt-Pm Ib-ChvlCO ,............. .J�
H l\fcdlll11t , . .. 1:,

ICIlEESI'�Per lb 12@15
l:GGS-l:'ertloz-!'"ll'sh . ...••......•. 1(J

E. R. l'O'l'.\'1'0F.S-l'cr hu. .. . I�O(�7.;
P. B. POTA'l'OJ�S-Pcr bu 'j5(g.SfI
SWEET POTATOES.. I 2.•

UNI0�S-;Per btl _.. .: ou

81.prU 20th.
J 1 fl Hi "I \:\\ 'I cur:"") 't HE L"'l�\ll.S'!'

� 8 am! 9 �
Eight and nine l,el' c€nl. intcreston farm loans

in Shawnec county.
'I't'll pel' CE·lIt. on city pl'OpCI tv.
All goo.1 L<;mds [,oup;ht at .ir.:lll.
Ji'ol' 1 cady money and 10\'; hncl'est, call Gn

A. PUk:,COT'l' & Co.

MOST COMPLETE r�£NhGER!E : H' I (ll

lu l-i,I��q0' .- .," - CJ S rlOrt Horns-----------

Topeka. Hide and T�llow n�ar�et, llditlltl h t[]l 1',l'.lll".:t, t:1II11rle,,1 Ilnd Mosr rJllo.:<.W
Corrected weekly by I[ D. Clark, 13) h.n.llQn� A \elL. J lll� Inc \hh\ l,fll'_;l")!,S t IJf) 000 F! Cl I'ru

HU).b:S-Green .. .. . .0.... I e" ,lUll 01' "CII"utlUllltl I::urpi ''''l:.:., II:C!11 ling-
Green, dnmagcd. ........• . III

���r�!h�ll�[i1g .:::. :: .:.:: .:'::::':::" .�� A :E20Q,OJG HER!J C F E L E P iI ANT S

Dry flint primo .. •.....••...•••. I�

Dry Suited, primo.... 10

TA Lr.6W· dumull'e(� :::.":::::.":::" :'":l�
�HE£P SKINS... .. . . :?fi@t ;10

\T

De.!d�1 F.il�f{. Chicago.
-------·0·--------

'1110 (;1.11 It,ll \\ �j'-� J d J I 1 �Itll J: _\S50Cllltinll wJlI otter
j II "k .It'lllbo,t'l'lHcb.t. L:. l'll1f''''!11I11I 1 IlIpcrorof lIte UUl\'Cr.-it' cn·

g"g'cli It.l ·"li.lr) lit' .t:1,UIj[) Ill!I HL:t k, tllJd \\ lin ;idc';:'
,J.t .11111d:']l 1(1

•

Topeka Retail Grain Mar"et.
\\ holc';nlc l'llo.:h pticcs by rtl}lllcrM, COrtt_�tt!d

b,j.' 121Loll & ]�cck.

---�.----

111,'. '1'. K. McG-Iathel y of Topek.!, has IlJr,llo
al'rn,'gementB to hnve ltis hn1"CB, nov,,1 Ge(,1 "e
an English draft horse, and ](iCfll'UC; 1�'ll1gcr�nt
Silver Lake, Kna., the pre�enL l:it':��on on the
fil'st tllr"e dllYs of each ....eek.

27 He;,f.i1 0:1 CONS and Meifers &
2� Bu6l:; .-llual Bull Calves.DOlI'n Down with high price�, Genlline Sin�

er or St.John, twodl'u\\cr,dl'op lcafsewing m� ..

chilles for $35 at Frost film'. Silvel' Lake.

The Only 1jl57,000 Full-grown Pair of
Livb,g Hippopotami,

TJwQlll\ �flOO{t().'I \�el,l\ SPIL J inn )lnl.Lr Jo:II�I'lHlllt,
.\1l11,1Ilbtltl'� 1.'°11,11,1 flIHI SlbcrHlIJ Be.1!

.\I(UI'111111.,Cyclone.
OlB.OOO DIG-'-" of SIX l'erforllling Col

olau) t; .Ule;
For tire lJ.lst 11.1Y 01' tWI) 011 r <::fJ et't'l h.t -() been

graced by oOe (Jf the IJRlld;;oll\csi hOI tH::S \\ e b,\\'o
seen f"1 a long t.ime, and Jt does HUe"l llUll .\

)ongMfclt \\ant is now well !!-11!q11IP(' It "l'('nl"

that Cyclone was irnpol[('d 1 rflll! L(lH� I!:iJ.ll1d
]1st fLlI, hy Mr. K D. '\" 1'''('', 01 MOld,. lllH,
\V.Lbautlstw county, lew:, t:-l. 1\11. \\'.trIlCJ Ialtm hi ought "Lth him bOllte filteell blooJet:
n1.lr�s,. alld, III'oposes in a 1t�\\ ),c.tr::-; ttl :-\IlPpl.\
a porllOn 01 the m,lI ket wuit the li'll!3t �l.' !I.!d
l'ond hOi "os. C.\c·lone ha<;<tJl1el3 l�{PI\f'lll'ms
lin' �pef'd Hnd �xcel!en('e ..1:; .1 ,tll' k II II"C.
C)clone if: blond L,ty \\"lth hl.lCI .. jlOlIl(:-;, JH�
hancls III�h; ,\cighs 1,.<00 [JOll1H.:1::;, PillS 111

2:'12; is dght yeals uld ill Aptil, 1880, Hill I
seems fo be the ld,ndest :Illd Juost cOIll"lgeoHs of
horses. Cyclone will staud at \\'111. 1\lann'.
f.mll at )\[.II'le HilI. TClllJs.825.
Cyc:lunu is II g, g. ROil oj' Hel�dll k7� lIalilble

tOlllClll eHl hiH slrp's bide, .l.1l1 1'\ n dill er tle;centl
�ntof old �JlI:-;lin i\lolj!,.llIlIllhi ... dtl)j·�sldc.

,_PfLarke s by 'felegr3;_Jh, April G ..r

New York Money Market.
nOVeIlN'i\ll::\T�-::'ltO'lg .lIut higher.
HAlt t.:rL\-Ll{-�t llL:::
H \J LHO.\D gO�or... -lllllf]t nnd III the 1IIILUI til nl.
� TA'll": ShCUHll'I1�S-JJull Jdld �)tea,J·

1_ i����EU'I�;;��\lll(yr��l�� l;Dt�i ��;C?C���lP� :ll:;�ll�l�:�ll\'��l
U pCl' coni
PH[lI,fE MERCA:,11LJ: PAPI tt-Gto GpcreGlit.

�i�\;�{�l"��k1'. L'�CIf \:\l_d�_lJ.]!', fiIIn,ftfJdn)H,$1 S5�i'

1 ��
'\ (i!' - , 'I� , •• PJ,ANTED WITll13ERRIES
j.��, �'\ !: t�) Illu \ HIIOI H r,: tIl !Sc'l'ctcd trulll:.

I hplt.r.; g,(lWIlIOI tUtll):ipllllltll1g
Ilnd j 1)1 "!.d 11\, !llllr!.;d :-I�f! nlll' ('atHloguQ

fIJI \\ 11._.L "(J' I � to J;lant ECI.t (reo. Address
JOHN f.i CIlLl.1� ... \\e�lmolelllnt1. New Jcr8Cj.

Also .lcr"'t') Ht'c! Pig:;, un pUle stock,

CI lie GlIh hl!H..
,; I'['J('" l\1'\11i JUplIll(!:-;t.: Cllfm ... the

Ollb SlSOUU \\'1111:-; C(lhl) s MdlllltUIC (Jlrculi theOnl\'
GenlllllcGOrIlI!"u Un\'11 J21ct'llitlllghtllllll){otol"ex
l11bitcd both IIltellioun HUt! C' ('II I II,!.{: the Ollir Shof\
thnt.lin::;ullllTlflmll\tlllllg' ILmhclllslJ�-.sllCh beingthe unitctl vurdlct 01 the prc .. s.

'1'he Ol1h- Show thnt hn:'i I. j oIChlH.l\ nll!Uhcr"':' and
pellllut .wtl h.JJlIOIIiHie PCd(1JC1'1o;, 1111(1 doc ... not PClllllt
Its patrons to be IInpu�cllllPOtllll IlliporLu'Il'c!

��?�
JO
"
7
fiX
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.. 10@12)1.;
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FACTORYCHEESE
Apparatus and Supphes.

Complf'tctlulll,.u"pf'CI.tll,. nl'stiJllllfllinmarket. SPlld
,.lr cill:utUlIlIlld 11(1 1'Ih .... l-H'I\ dolrllOUlltll'Cinglhili
\\lll Cl)lIltl·ll.I\l'1 1,\ ","III'lIt� (m nell( ul,u·.

JOflN l'3. CARTER,
811e cC�'!tor tnl. U '\'('(!k�. S� meuse, N, Y.

Far the Cheapest Show In all tho Worlil. One
Ticket for t'I6UsualPl'l<0 admitting to all.

Chlldl'en undor 9 years, half-pnoc. NONPAREXL

FARM &. FEED MILLS
-.....

'l'ho Chv"l'cst andBellt.
Will Ol'llsh lUld GrInd Any thing.
lIIlIstraCed CBtalosue �'IlEI!: •

Addl!!.! L. J. MILLER I Cincinuali, 0.

It rctllllJ=i mOle thnll 'I \\('11{\ 'lime .. the \ullw 01
)ollr wow .. ), .w!! IS \1'01111 «(JlJIlIlg' I� hUl,tllcd lJlII(s
to H�e.
'['11'n J:XlllnITroN,; HATLY .\rl'LIU;QON AXD

r:Vl;NJ�ll,-Mellflgt!rlc Ilrlfl.Mll�cmn Door:o; opcn 1'1U'
cl!olcl) ut 1 IIw1 7 Jl III J'l!linIIlIlIJlCI) III tJle UI,\lld
SCllnlntc Circus 1\lclln, L 110111 1.ltcr

---"Calf Boots at 8k;.n�er's."

Liverpool IlIarket.
Bnr \IISTlJr rs-:"Llrkct ul\(.·ll!ln��ed.
I', Oillt-ll� .;d tl) llR
\\'1(1,\ r-\\ liller, JUs lOll to 11� tf1, Spl'lllgi lOs to Ue'.
COl." --K('w �s 'Ill
(;HI. ....'�I'-7Is.
u \,:":!--j,�,. ud
POHK-07H 15(1.
HI H--";,;�
1\ \<.:o�-Loll� cll'!'r Illldollc:i, .'.[)f;:, �hul L t.I'·UI I :10� flfl.
Luw-u\\t. ::�s

.-- .......---�-

Ou: 103.(\011., In ",plYing to advortisements in
tho Formel, \\,,11 tlo hB n favor If theywill state
in their letters to lI(l.ertiscl's that they ssw the
advel'ti<eruent in tho KanGas Farmer.

-----------------

Wicked for Clergymell.

SaleCombinationKlaa's Secon� Semi-Annual GreatII I believe it to lJf' :Ill Wlong- :tilt! t'\ (.:Il wicl,
ed for cierI:)) men 01 oIlier tJllhlu· tHen t) be led
into gh'ing h-!3timoniuls to qll�lCk doclol:-; Or Vile
stuff. ""lied mcdlcine', ont \I hen a Ie Illy nlCl'i
torious :II'lido made of valn.thlc )'eme\'lj{!� kl1l)\\ II
tll all, that all physici.1I1S use amI LI u�t III oI"tI.l,
we "1t01l1,1 freely commend iI. 1 thclcf,lIe
che0ll'lIl1yand heart"y commenll Unp Dltle's
few t.he gO«] they have dOIJe me Ilnd Illy fl it.-'ncis,
jil'mly believing' the:, hal'e no equ.11 rnr Lundy
liKe. I will nOlt be wlth'·mt tl.el1l He\' ---,
""lshingtoll, 1). C. •

--.-�.�-�--

THE AMfRICAN fRUIT EVAPORATORI of

Thoro-u.ghbred
Chenp, Pr,ltl'lJlu.l' I Htlf'lll (Iltillnglic lrce.

\'II.Urc ,\S DI.ILn Uo Cllnmberaburg, Pu. S·tock.
WILL tnl�(l plnco nt tiw Etoek " ltlls, h.nllc;:ns Clh, "Mo 1111 '\'Cdlll'"d,l\ '11'llr"'II.I, ,mel I: r1d,,�, Mil\, 5lh. (jtlt
unct 7th, lSSO, ilL \\ It I( Ii 'I!llt) no � Ollll:; !:)hOlI h011i IHllls (rend) 1('1 .. j 1 \ IU) It 1111).ft' IIHllllwi 01 short·horli
CO\\!i. Cotswold �l1cll). I'ollmd Cllllllt ulil ]�Cl ksllllc hog'S \\ III ll' "Ioltl , 11110111 l(.I;( J \C by the 10110" ing goOH
llelllclI Hobclt F. "\)I.!nl, j,OIl1o;1.lIlIt, 1o£u: AUI!l1ll Ul'llli k, II ,1ndt'\!t.:'JdI1l.·u. i\lf1, B 'L '(,()lrlon, Uberty bIo'
O.I.JJjo.llltnIlMo,A C.('Jlll!ct,�lllillll.!\Io It II BfllI('llf't!1 Ililrll:d hilll"h.W S.HIl!I�kIIil1U,Ln.wl(mco'
Knwms, .1111 olJ IIclldcl�llUtL (olle {'UT loud 01 l'olltnd (,;1 Ii 1111' II/Igsl Hlll\ .. ll, J"1.I{1111 I'OIlHt). MLI, Col. Hobert
.Johu',oll (UIlO enl lWld 01 l)ltf;wuld "he!.:" nnd nnu l'lll' loud oj .�hnll 11\1111") I I );JlI�ton. h-\'; 'V. D. At'llOld,
Lt b(,11 \, �II)

J, Ifld & 1 II1,nl:-;,')' iJIl11:-l1l1"ml ,,1111\ t<11 M rVICC, 11"-') '-il'\' 1/1 I "It, J J \\ hll"" • \III I(� .Ir" 111'1 lit 11.1nd F.:nJe to
COlllnICIICu (:11(.;11 Llllj .It. I.! 11 JIl('H ]I 11 ( IJllliog"llcl; nddll"o; 11'1 ,.1. I 1 111 l'i'.I, .111 J i Ilt )1,1 An� oue "jMh·
111�' H) ellh.!1 -:IIW1..: ill �1I!t' �HJlph III' llL' III. {ldllo.:" IlH' 10 dlt,\� I' ' 11111 I') I t III 1111) ',.1'" !;!t\ I �Io

P (. KID)),
\tll'IIlICIl') IS t 1IIPd tn 111� .. 11I)llllollI"nh;:-; (It thp i ll·I.'.. " 10\1'1 \ .... ,' i· il�" ttl h, Ilcld tilp \\celt nltcr

'Ii)O\I' .11 '-HilI' lol.llt' 1'11111(/10 II 'II1._" fphll(.-l f' " ( 11J111� IJ, It ,'f 11,}lllll 1,''1 lIlt n Ihe \\('I.,;!' !llrel the .Tnck
"'!li(lltllll\A�"lJdlllf"I"1 I ,\111:1 'II ">\,JlI ,\11 j-:lf}llJIt\I'� ,I lill' Iltll IIJr',I.IJ",."'·.lCldrl's�A II.
lflilPittOIl hll'l"l. f I" Iql, _ 1 \\ 111 \\ LIIH'ld I, \:!I1',.!'t',n " 11 hI' \', II. I Il,II!,I\ dllti t lilllie' Splllllllll
If'I\III'.!ll ... I'lrlhl.IJ.IIJI'I"III1'I-I'f'IIl ... Ilt!·'llldl('�'1 (J, II J, j'I!!IIIl ,., 1I11t:111(1"IOJJuh. Hl'
!lllllltl.I,f '111111,' ",11111 1.11 l!l.clill��/,Jl1o.:lI"(!t.

St. Louis Live Stook Ma.rket.
IIOl • ..;-""It,w. \OliW1SSl:.!:t[o L.l�j ]l!\ltimore"l, I�O

10 <1 Ill, butcnulS, $1 �u tv I Ii, tam:), $l un ll) I b.-J, 10·

rj('lpt� 5,11110, sllllrillunts, 1 SUU.
L'.\.'L'l�..C-lO to l[Jc i()\\(H, nltll Ollly lIwtl(.'II\IO IIp·

1l1llnd, �upply llInillly of 111('1111111110 guol� I!llldt's, ex
P(II t liloel'g tll1UIHblc ILt 50l) tIl [) 1.\ g'tlod )1\ u \ r r;:hip
���'��'t�) '�f)2�: l�I�)?�I:�li�. �t�o/'j��nW �.ll�:�;'�llf:��!tJ�ll�l,�tI�g:��
�llU, 1;',10<.1 cn\\s find hcUcl':;,;.) 7:, lo �;2,j, !IJceljlb, 1,[100

Oniont', t_;;tbulwe Sllowll,tk(� allil :-C:H lIliIow !;1l1l'lllonrs,7IJ{1
IJotlltoeH, lted '1'�1 :111) Beels HutteI' Htlll Ef.!I"J' Sit l.l�l'-Actl\c hilL lower S llc!o\ III 1I::ed , 17; tn n 10

J{"I
.

'11 I I 'J' I I.
")0:::;' fIll (,Iii 10 flnq h�·l!\'\,"Clllpt.,.WO, �1i1J1111ellt!:i,I,�)j)U

l� IlF�1 prrp.(, WI )0 p,w 01 � le .Iul), l' Itt IHlptC')'1i u,l"<it HIOI'C, 'rt)pek·l.
--- ••• --

.------ - Kansas City Produce Market. ,'Vhy will ),011 who arc 6uUelinJ{ hCl:ill:-tle WHI.,H-Hcl't::dptH. 1 t2S bllc.:lw}!.;; shipmell!s, 2J-l,Ib."',
lOllgel"J The d.1YH of hcalt I flll1ife .Ire goldt!l1, I.mshols. tn stlJlI�, lL!,-151 b\lsl\('IR, IIIflrl.eL 111111 fil1d p�

and they are cea.sclc�sly slipping 1'10111 ) fIll. g-I'u�:���I���cr�?'3, �, !J ��I'I ��ls�;�if!:1'�:I'll�)�I�i1��:J'1f),7:)iYou cannot :tAold to doubt. Jt i� folly to de· hl1shels; in titorc, 1'�,721 hnShClsj llllHkcL f[lIlCl, ho .!
lay longel' to Ilcccft these f,lets and IJ; olit iJl' I Ix' 1 "6',-,. Nn 2 I I I I 1"1'1'

S 1I0��I'S:_N�'�, .!i�!4I�.ll c 111 :\.(It ""/IC
thelll. ,'ll1I1IlOnS ,iver Regnlato.· is so Slnlple. HII:-Nflllllll.o1",,,I h:tllllle.s lind yetit h.ls proven i(,ell'" UIIV- IIAI:r,J\\:-NOlllln.l
el'eign lClIleuy fot· dY8pepsia, cm;tiveness, swk I t,ctS-Mnll.ct stl,!lld� (d. Dr pOt doz('II.

lwadnche, bihotl8 colic, SQtll' Atom lOh, diolllllUII, HI' J'1'I·l:�-S(i.Jlldy Hlllt tllI( b.lIIg"utl
biliollsnoss, and .,ther like evils of a dl"llIdeled ---+..---

livel' lind stom.lt'h. How clln we find WOlds Chicago Live Stock Market.
ndeqnllto to cl1lbody thuso f.\Cts. They e.lI1l1ut

I!OGS-Hecolpl.8. li,OOO; ohl)lI1I<'1I1. (,.1'00 pIleko,"be too otten l'eltcl'tltect 1Intil they huve CHl'lic(l 1m) IHg n.lew; pllcldub' glll.lc� "'lHlk 101' \\'lliIL 01 l'fJlII�
conviction to evel y household ill the land? tl("lllth�I, PIIl!C!i �tc/ld), I :�o to Ij 511, 11,;lIt tt.) 35 to I f):j

'f1'Y it. 'fhe filst trial will be satiSr.lOtOI'Y. cholco hCILI), �I uo to 0( 85

"I 'cl'tif I I 'l\'e ul;cd Simmc.ns L' 'll' [100'11 C.\·I"l'JJB-Rccclpl,-;, .i,iOO; shillllll'lItS, 2200, cxccefl
� Y I.. . I.' C 0.

-

illA'h' uull tnr :;hl('11ing: cllslerll htl) CI:; bldllll1� }()\\ \:1
lotor III my funtll y for n number ot yen I':; 101' blitolllHIi,;} 80 to 51)';, CI)WS lliltl bulb. 'l00 to 1 �O, III I x
sick headache LJiliowmcss nnd liver C)lI1pl�lint!:i \·,1 t:ltock, �.XI to.� 00, stOC!�CIH (rud Itjct]ulH quIet lUlU
'tl" t "t' B F' 'I' , " IJ

II1lIChJtIl�Od
'l H(I to 110.

Wi \ I�!C,\ foIlltlHlllC 1,011., •

',.
l(.NJ.h.

• snl�E11-Roccii'Ll:!, r>oo; quitjt IItHI wCIlI'1 gllod� n 10
"'Jute Sulphnr SPl'll1gs, Oft., Nol'. 10, 1876. to 0 �ij; Imnh8.1l OJ
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Ottawa Cit� Poultr� Yards.Wanted.

Fgf..� for hntnllll1J.:' flOllll'lIlc blclll'l) lIlouth It!)( k..:,
DUI1t JJTnhJllliH lIomhllls, 'LIld \\ hill ercstUli ]Huci{
I'oll"h F.!�'-_"'·� jlt..1 11 Clltlr!IlIS IICI.

�. EJ. �J[�06U5; •
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110 1""HE KANSAS FARMER. APllIL T. 1110 -

I come, monumental in the memory of children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren, and as

,================ we listen to the music of the summer winds
I whispering among their branches, they seem to
speak to us of tho happy past, and the honora
ble industry of the dear, departed ones, Let
us plant trees, brother and sister feuiuers, that
our children after us may arise and call us
blessed.
We need not wait, dear sistehj, for husband

or the hired man to get time. Same of us are

widows and must depend upon ourselves. Let
us women plant, and see how much boauly- we,
as individuals. can add to the landscape ot
southern Kansas, To be sure we cannot so ea

sily get the little, hard maple trees ai in the
"Old Buckeye State," but we can plant little
apple trees all around our farm, thereby having
sh:1!lo, and the weary wayfarer rest, tho rich,
juicy fruit to rluck, free of all charge, some

time in the future years, when with pack en

his back, het, dusty and weary, he IlIl.II just 'he
gun looking for a home in Kansas. Then how
pleMant, in future years, for some little ooe to

reflect, "Grandma planted these with her own

dear hands." For my part I think I will plaut
a row of apple trees all around my farm I
I have become interested about the chicken

business-how to propagate and care for them
to the best advantage-all through the columns
of the FAR�IER, lor which you write those in
teresting articles.
Let \15 continue to talk to each other, ex

changing thought and feeling, thereby forming
a loving and sympathetic union as farmers.
'Ve are all working for the beuutlful homestellli
in the future, yet let us not forget the C\'ery
dny blessings, Lut lake our happiness drop by
drop us it mny be meted out to us by the Giver
of all Good. AUNT JOE.
Timber Creek Farm, Kansus.

I·

Useful and Ornamental.

'rhe Boston Globc says that bed linen is now
often embroidered, nnd the part of the sheet
that tlll"DS back over the coverlet, and the sides
of the pillolV, areornamenteol with someelabor
ate design carried out in satin stitch ia white
embroidery thread or flossette. The monogram
is sometimes t.mbl·oidered in a medallion in
the center of the work on the sheet, or on one

side of the pillow. Ordinary white quilts look
well with a spray of flowers worked in cereals.
I recent.Jy saw a sheet embroidered with red

working cotton in chain stitch, while the pillow
shams were embroidered in each corner, and the
monogram worked in tho center of the sham.
It WIU! very pretty bnt I would prefer the white
embroi(�ery thread.
Pclcr80·,,'8 ],[ayazillc for April gave a hand

some design to be worked on pillow shams. It
was a cluster of poppies to be worked, the flow
ers with l'ed and stems in ·green. 'rhe words
" gleep 'Veil" were also to be embroidered on

it. The same magazine al£o gave designs for a
teapot, sllgarbowl, "ream pitcher and I.hree cups
standing in sallcers. They were to be worked
in eaph corner of a table cloth. Dillarent pic
tures were to be worked in the outline stitch in
all of these; in onc, n spray of flowers; an
other, a stork under a couple of trees; in an

other, an old bridge near IImill; and in Ilnother,
flowers and a couple of Japanese ladies. They
were pretty and odd.

Many thanks, "Yankee Girl," for your good
opinion of me. BRAMBLEBUSH.

--------..---------

HQw to Be a Good Husband.

home than the one. to which she comes, All
the changes for the worse are painful. She
cannot but contrast your aceommodutions with
the abundance she left. It becomes YOH 10 re

member thus sho has taken you iustesd (If all
these somfort», IIlIcI you must Nee to h II"'t .hu
has no reason to complain of her exchulll(o.
When YOll sell yonr crop of grain, buy yuur

wife a nice present ; but don't go to the (lictur,.
and buy yourself a fine cloth COlIl, and cue fur
your wife that is mnrle out of the reflhju of the
mill. She may not complain, ,_,' 01. .. will
think a great deal and perhaps not ..... rk ." hard
to help raise the next crop,
Stay at home. Hubituul absenca is sure to

bring sorrow. If you go out to mingle with
other society and leuve your wife at home wilb
the children, know thut there is DO gaud in'
store for you. Take yonr wife with you wuen
you go out into society, for Ilhe has nlOr� ueed 10

go th!ln you. It will soon rHin ygur "if.'.
health to stay at home al!d work' all 'Ike lim •.

If your home is not as attractive IlI1 yOy wunl
it to be, remem�r you lire a principal partner
and set yourself abont the work of making it
attractivc. Get' some paint and plint yonr
doors and windows, and get some lime for your
wife to whitewRsh the honst' wit.h, IIlld if some

of the pla�;lel'iIlY is oil' you can :"\;1011 pllt it on.
Dtm't, tell YUill' wifL' it is no t1:oie 1.0 fix III' dIU
old hOllSt', for �'(.I11 inlend tu Imild u. new line;
rerncml;cr ,"lilli' wif!! may be in her gra'H' be
fore tI,e I1(HV 1"'.Jllse is built.

-�---

How Silver Thimbles Are Made.

Tile 1ll.lllllflll'-tiIl'C of silver thimLlos is \'e;y
simple, lout singularl)' interesting. Cuin sih·er
is mostly used, and is obtained by purchasiug
coin dolla.... The li"t operation strikes a nov

ice as almost wicked, for it is nothing else than
putting a lot of bright silver dollars, fresh frolll
the mint, into dirty crucibles, and melting them
up into solid ingots. These are rolled into the
required thickness, and cut by a stamp into cir
cnlar piece� of the required size. A solid metal
bar, of the size of tliC inside of the intended
thimhle, 1110\-ed by powerful machinery up and
down in a bottomless mould of the outside of the
thimble, bends the circular disks into the thim
ble shape, liS fast as they can be placed under
the descending bar. Once in shapc. the work
of brightening, polishing and dccorating is done
upon a lathe. First, tbe blank form is fitted
with a rapidly revolving rod. A slight touch
of a �harp chisel takes a thin shaving from the
end, another does the same on the side, and the
third rounds ofr the rim. A round steel rod,
dipped in oil au[1 pressed upon the surface,
gives it a lustl'ous polish. Then a little revolv
ing steel wheel, whose edl:e is a real ornament,
held against thc revolving blank, prints that
ornament just outside the rim. Asecoud wheel
prints a different omament around the center.
while n third wheel, with sbarp poinls, makes
the indentation on the lower half and cud of
the thimble. The inside: is brightened and
polished in a similar way, the thimble being
held on a revolving mould. All that remains
to be done is to boil the completed thimbles in
soap suds to remO\'e the oil, brush them up, and
pack them.

Homo Life a Hundred Year� Ago.
One hundred years ago not a pound of coal

or a cubic foot of illuminating gas had been
burned in the cOllntry. No iron stoves were
1lsed and no cOlllrivances for economizing heat
were cmployed unlil Dr. Franklin invented the
iron fmmed fireplace which still bears his
name. All tbe cooking and wllrming in town
as well as in the country, were done by the aid
of a fire Idndl�d on the hrick hearth or in the
brick ovens. Pine knots or tallow candles fur
nishecl tIle light for the long winter'nights, and
sunded 11001'8 supplicd dlC place of rugs and car
pels. T.he wllter used for household purposel1
was dl"l\I\'n from deep wclls by thfO creaking
sweep. No form of pump was l!Hed in this
country, s� fur' a8 we. call· learn, until after tlJl'
commencement of the preseht century. There
were no friction n"lIe,he" in those early days, by
the Ilid [if which" lirc could be easily killdled,
und if the tire went Gmt upon the henrt-h over

night., m:d the tindel' WIIS damp, 110 that the
.park would not clllt,h, the alternativllr4lmained
wf Wilding through the suow a mile or so 10 bor
row 1\ brand frolll "neighbor. Only one room

in IIny house WIlS WUI'llI, unless some member Qf
the fllmil.v WIIS ill ; in ill the rest the tempp-ra
tUl'C was lit _el·o during many nights in winter.
The wen and women of Il hundred years ago
undrcFserl and went. 1.0 their beds in a tompera·
ture

.

colder thau ,I hl� uf our toarlls aud woud
shedd, .md 1 hey ne\·el·\:omplaiuQd.

._---_.-.----

Fashions in Paris.

The Children's Hour.

'BY HENRY W. LONGFBLLOW.

Between the dark and the daylfghl,
When the nIght ts begInnIng 10 lower.

Comes u paUllo In the day" occupations.
Thut Is known ... the Chtldreu's Hour.

[ heur In tb. ehambors about mo
The paller oC.lfllle feet.

The sound of a door thu.� is opened,
And rolces son aud sweet,

From Illy study I see In tbe lampllg�l.
Descending tho broad hall stairs,

Ora YO Alice, and laughing Allogra.
And Edith with golden hair.

A whisper, and then 0. silence;
Yet I know by thetr merry eyeo

·rheyaro plottiug and plilUnlug tOiolbO<'
To lUk.u we by iurpri.lls.

A sudden rnsh from the .Ialrlfa:r,
A sudden raid from the han!

By Ihrac doors len unguarded
They enter my castle wall!

'l'hey cllmb up Into my turret
On the arRlS and i1aek of my chair;
If I tr:r to escape, they surround mo ;
They seem to be QYorYlYhere.

They almost drowa me wllh klsscs.
Their arms about me entwIne,

'rill I Ihlnk of tllll Bisbop of Blngell
In his meuse·tower ou Ibe Rhine I

I
Do you think. 0 blue-eyed bandltli,
Decn.usc you have scaled the "u.Il,

Such an old mustache as I am
Jg not a match for you ull !

I have YOIl fast In my fdrtress.
And will not let you depart.

But put you down Into the dungeoll
In the mouse-tower of my heaJ't.

And thcre will I keep you forever.
Yes, foreyer aud n dllY,

Till the walls shall crumble to ruillj
And moulder In dust away!

Letter from "Kansas Girl."

'fhe wheat in this locality is not damageu us

much as was anticipated. and the wheat fields
of the Valley stand dressed in living green.
The thinly sown wheat has withstood the pro
tracted drouth and freezing much better than
the thickly sown. In some instances fully two
thirds of the latter is killed while the former
seems comparativeiy uninjured, 1I11l1 both had
the same cultivation, quality of land, etc.
Farmers are busy sowing oats and plowing

for corn. A few have planted early potatoes,
and noarly every cme has planled carly vegeta
ble seed. 'Ve had a light snow on the 15th and
a light rnin on the 24th nIt. The gronnd is in
excellent condition and farmers seem hopefili.
'l'he fruit is hadly injured if not entircly killed.
Stock of all kinds looking wcll; no disease
complained of.
'Ve intend to raise a great lIlany <JIlickens and

turkeys this year. 'We Ilave only the common

barnyard fowls, bllt have always II ad good suc

cess in raising them, and never lost any with
cholerll but Ollce, and attribute our success to
our olVn management. 'Ve alwny� cook food
for the small chickens and turkeys, and feed
them chopped onions, potatoes and meat. 'Ve
do not keep over lifty hens and manage to keep
about h:r.lf sitting all the time. We set as

.

many hens at or nCllr the same time as we can,
and when they hatch we put all the chickens
wi�h one hen and set the others again. Some
may think it cruel, but we think not. We pro
vide an abundance of food anrl w:lter of easy
access. 'Ve are troubled SOIllO with ollr cats

(we !teep six) catching ollr young chicks but
find that" severe whipping will nearlyalwaya
prove an e'ffectnal remedy, but you will have to
whip them every spring; they cannot remem
ber anything a whole year. Vye always show
them the first chickens and if they seem dis
posed to catch ihem, whip them and they will
not do it again.
We wonld inform « Yallkee Girl" that

"back east" extends from the state of Maine to
the Missouri river, and also the chronic disease
she speaks of can be found in overy neighbor-
1100d we think with very few exceptions. W8

are not prejudiced against elUltern people by any
means, and did not intend to convey that idea,
but say, come one, como all, we bid you wel
come.

We lire pleased to see th� ladies coming to
the front on the poultry question, and hope ma

DY more will write. Do not count us one of
the contestants for the prize, for we only want
ed to tell the farmer girlll how we raised chick-
ana successfully. KANSAS GIRL.

My Childhood Home.

How well I remember it-the old, brown furm
house with its rambling rooms nnd sunny, south
windows; its genial, ample fire-place, around
which we all clustered in the winter evenings,
studying ou, lessons for the next day school, or
cracking hickory nuts Ilnd parching corn. How
the loving tones of father and mother come,
in fond memory, after many leng years I The
happy, merry laulth of brothers and siaters,
from whom ruthless time hll-q separated our fond
hearts.
How aweetly sang the robins in the oak tree

jUBt heside the "old house at home," aad many
timeA in the evening hours of my childhood,
have I awakened to their evening music.
Years have pBSRQd away since my childish
hands steadily Ileiped to plant the little, hard
maple trees, with the dear father, when setting
out the Ihade trees to beautify eur bomestead.
The dear, toilsome hands han long since been
folded "way to rest. and the little trees are

grown to be magnificent and stately, casting
theb grateful shadow along the street; an�
here they will stlnd, may be, for centnri"" to

Love and IlOnor your wife. Muny " man

toils early and lute to eurtl brcnd for his wife.
He hesitates at no weariness for hcr sake. He
thinks that industry gives 11 better expression of
bis love tlllin ·ho could give by cUI'cBsing her.
He dri ves Ilnd pushes his business. lIe nner
dreums that he i. killing his wife. Recall lind
repeat the little attentions that once made yon
so IIgreerble to her, It i5 not beneath the dig
Dityof l\ gentleman to cherish his wife. Suffer
for your wife if need be. Never complain of
your wifo's fuult to your friends, for it is not
gentlemanly. to do so, and it will only cause

people to tbink less of you. Study. to keep
your wife young. It can be done. Keep a

brave, true heart between her and nIl harm. If
you will carefully walk in tho way of right
eousnea you can Ilhield her from cankering
cllre. Providenc" will not be likely to bring
upon her anything that is not good. Help to
bear her burdens. She has tho constant cars of
you! uhildren. Her burdens arll everywhere;
look for them thllt you may lighten them.
Make yourself helpful by thoughtfulness. Re
member to bring into the houso smiles inatead
of frowDll. It is iood for yon, and it cheers up
the home, If the dinner is not always ready
whtln you come in, do not scold your wife i
perhaps the babe has heen sick and required
more attention than usual, or your wife may
have more work to do than she can accomplish,
Express your will not by command byt by sug
gestions. You are the head of the family, but
this does not authorbe you to be stern. und
harsh. Your authority is the dignity of love;
wheD. it is not clothed in love, it ceases to have
the substance of autherity, A simple sugges
tion that may embody a wish, an opinion, or an
argument, becomes one who reigns over such
" kingdom as yours. Study your character as
a husband. Transfer your deeds with the iUl

pre88ion they might naturully mako to some

other �ouple, and see wbat feelings they would
awaken in your heurt concerning that other
man.

Are YOll seeking to multiply the joys of yOUl
wifll OR well II" to support her? Be a gentleman
08 well IIH a husband. Remember the golden
rule, Do to others as you would hllve Iholll do
to you.
In all probability your wife hili< Ion. a bettsr

'fhe colors of the "eUSUtl ure .hadeu violet;
from darkest pUI'ple tu pule IlllltlVe, and liS lrIa

ay as five shades nre .een on a sheaf of bows in
a ribbon trimming; tloe othercolurs are shaded
yellows, old goM 'lIlfl nll.qtiirlium, mixed jlanllnc
de panclle, II blue I'eddi"h .hade copied frOID thllt
of snap dragou, lIad best imitated hy jlcu'·i8Ie.� in
their 1I0ml selections;' WILli flower brown, tobllc
co, gllrnet, lIluize, the hyacinth shades, lIZure,
tlrt grcen und pheasllnt are 1111 fushionable. 'l'be
strnWH. Illude tip lIrc uf two kinds, Itulilln unci
dyed ddps; the hitter are frequently plaited
like Ince in which gold threads nre rnn; gold
laces lire not used in profusion. Satin sublime
and sRtin Dnchesse lire employed fOl' strings;
the newest llrocade is polished gold on cloth of
gold malo. O.trich plnmes nrc shaded, chiefly
old gold; Inarllbout, feathers are til'ped with
seed bends tlnd rlllts of (Jhe�ille. The carriage
wrap iN 1\ y;·ullde �i.ilc wbieh is open in front,
bordered with veh·et all round and lined with
colored 8l1t1n of whi"h the sleeves Clan be tnrned
tip.

---------------------------.;_-------------------_----------. -----------".�-----

Thi., primurill' ill what Warner's Safe Ncr-Ivine is. The Itreat man is one of the mOil fa
mous living physicians. He found. a harmlelill
remetly for till kind. of pllin, others improved
it, and the final result is, tI,e 8afe Nervin!! now
manu!'"etltl'cd only uy H. U. 'Varnel· ,Ii; Ce.

(From .. woll kn..wu ulU7",n of Chl.aRo.)
Ohicago, Ill., J·lln. 1, 188Q.

H H. Wurner & Co., Roehester, N. Y.: Ge[- HOME FOR THE PEOPLEtlemen, 1 huve used Wllrner's Safe Kidney Rnd
Liver Cure with the greatest satisfaction. It is

350.000 ACRESthe only remedy I have oYer nsed thut I "tin
recommend to my friendR, liS it has cured mil of -IN-
Bright'F DiReas" uf long "tllnding, after hllving B b C Ii d & Ch kvisited thp. While Sulphul' Spring. of Virl!ini",· our 00, raw or ero ee
and tryin)£ iJlIluulerllble ."·",,II..u .. remedies" CO'S KANSASIIf t,he dilY. ��ving re�idc<l h're f,)r fl)rty-.e�- BtUl owned and olfereol for 8.1� b)· tbeen ye",", IUY, ,1I'I"n�l" Will ,,� ':tlad t.o see th!8 IlISSOURI JUVEll PORT BCOn AIm GULl'.llltel!lellt. rho Ih.eovu,·"r I., llJdecd, a (lubhc RAILROAD COMPANYbeuvtu"'.or.

Sicllienue mantles ar .. worked with jot, and
the sleeve is cui in tho shoulder piece ruther
Iltrain ..d over tllw' urm fl'um the buck. Opera
elouks are wllilu,and made up with Purwillu li.-
8Ue� "U� l"\lUllJ in�s tl) correspond.
The casuquin i. Ihot wdkiu� jack"t. Walk

ing cUI'41Uruos art! 8lwrt.
Sleeree ar.. sla,hod or puffed : the prettiest

"re wine ut thw aruihole and t"per down toward
Ihe wri.t.

.

:Ev�ltin!: h-dr d !'e..sing ctlD.ists of wuved bands
;,. hnir j',ltiuud 1.11' WUVtuJ locks, and of coils,
'101 colrl.. C'Jrf. aTli worn "nly down Ihe �aek,
... ltd full HlI,I,'V tbU,1J rwo j ,h. stylo ia to place 'he
ltu.ti d n-s ill,. huvk on Ihe ekull, in order n01
to 0 -neaul II;" ruul .11111''' of Iho head. HOles,
from I;"r'\�l lu pu'[u rea, lind from slru" Ie deep
orange yeltow, ure mounted for the hair and
b(lsolll; slIIall"r U"word lIfQ .uituble for haw and
bonll�ts, l.Hlt illllllCU"e poppies, carnations, and
even 8ullfluwcr.� oJ'e Heen.

E�rlY8prinlC dr"8so8 are mad. of mixed lat.in
anu brocadllM, both wonl lind tiilk,
A doublu sutin furnillhed wurab ill ill lreat d..

1l1,ud.
Sicilienne ill 8h.t and colored. Terry velnt

is revived for small butterfly headdresses, and
is especially soft with ostrich feathers and Ilur-
ah ribbons. ,.
Yokohalllll cloth, claret on blne, cashmere on

creme, is made in robes with blilrders for trim
ming and plain blne Yokohama, or with other
gronnds to correspond; is sold for bodice, ca.qH-
quin, etf" "

O,.cp. Jlcn,. de ,I._ iN thu u"",t arti�tic tilbric.
The de5igns al·e Indiun lind 1Iower over pulp,
<ielicatt' tints; the tissue is as line us lllwn. The
other chief de8igns are balls, bellns, olives, und
dot. rolling over foulllrd.
Printed sateens shol,-Jnpllnetie und Orient&].

design,.
.

Ootton faille is admirably painted.
Barege Virginie is a new mllterial in all the

livery colors; it is tastefully trimmed with plaid
barege Virginie, and the ribbpn fringe is used
for this light and yet solid fabric.
The chiet" object in nil combinations of mil

inery and adornment is pliableness. This holds
good from the coil of hair which twists in ser

pentine intricacies to the kid shoe, The stiff
est things of all are the high prices for pillin
softness. Even muslin costs 25 francs per yard,
but then it is Indian, and when embroidered
round the edge of a tichu requires 'no lace.

The white of an egg, into which a piece of
alum abont the size of a walnut has beellstewed
until it forms a jelly, is a capital remedy for
sprains. It should be laid over the sprain upon
a pieca of lint and be changed. as often tiS it be
comes dry.

Ho'r'VATER FOR A CouGJr.-For a tight,
hoarse cough, where phlegm is not .raised, or

with dillicbilty, take hot water often, as hot as

can be sipped. T:lis willlle found to give im
mediate nnd permanent relief.

Warm Commendation.
If ever a paper deserved the good wishea of

its patrons, and their unceasing efforls for in
creasing its circulation and thereby its useful
ness, that paper is the KANSAS FARMER.
After having been a subscriber for a little

more than a year, we are led to· expresfl the
honest opinion, formed from weeklv successive
perusals. Having just begun farming in KIm
sus in tl.e spring of '79, we can not give much
cxpCI'ienec in agriculture, out we begun with
tbe F.AllllIER by !)Ul" side. .ltld we expect to' have
�t Ly us so Jong lIS we follow whut we now con

sider" 100St "ohle a; well nil pleasurcnble call
ing.
Tire c')ntriuutors to the culumns of the FARM

l�R urc, we u(Jtice, with u few exceptions, pruc
tical r.a.rJOel's; and thosa WilD arc not; aro al
ways in 80111e way dosely identified witb the
interests of IIgricultural progress, thus makiug
it a complete 'book of faclw for the farm in its
\'arious dcparimeDts.

.

As a hOllle insti'Jlctor, it ir; 11 pupcr pa,. .xcd·
lenet. It IDQrit& a lal'ge circulation; aud ita
friendi should ell�eavOl' to whow by example as

well as by precept that it is of In.-tiDg benefit to
them. That it may succeeu in evel·y respect,
aud long conthloe to I)I�s!l the III.mes of rich
anti poor alike on thess wide prairies, is the Hiu-
eerw wLih III' tl!8 wrilllr. ANOM.

Tha IlLlCCe8S of "f..rmer i. IIllIillrQd who m:mi
fests so milch discrimiLllltiug judgment. Al
though a beginner ...t fuming. if " Anon" fol
lows .tea.Jily Ibe Iightll· Ilupplied by tho "Old
Reliahle" he will distllnce his .Iow competiturs
who niver read agl"iculturul pllperH.

------�---

A Great Discovery by II. Great :Mall.

WII.LIUI H. PA1'n:nsolf.
491 Wubush "venue, near 29th I1l1'eet.

--_---

If �'on dnll't knnw nnything "bout the Cooley
Oreamer, send to Lyman & Shaffer, 100 Kan
liaR aVllnue, Topeka, for information. Tbey are
.tllte ullent" ulld deul ill dairy fixturllll generally.

�d\1tdi�tlntnt�.
In anl1l'erillg &1\ a(vertUement faund in Ule..

oe1umllB, our readen will ooafer 01\ UI a ra"er h:r
llating that tbey ""... Ul. advonilemellt 1,11 tile
RanllUl Parmer.
:==::=::---=". ::oJ -f

•• .--_-------

$66 • �'v6lk In yuur uwu &.0"'11. 1'orU1HRud I:) outfittrau, Adolr_ U. lIULl>TT '" Co •• Portland, !4

$7 7a Monlh "ud ""penH"" guaranteed toAgt0&&1111 fr.a.!:Ib�w" Co •• Augusta, Ualne

�0 Pln-a-4. eM",.,o, LilW. IAJH, M"'b�. ete., Cerda.., Iu ou..'1\J, Iau. GI.OD. Q.&.&.P Co., Northford, Ct.

$777 II Yo.. au<1 ulKlnJJCfllo agenllI. Outllt free:
Add .... ". O. VICKEUY. AllItllBta. Ualne.

---------

50 lw/"""d cards, �,'" O&!orl.."" ",or ./fertd. 10e.
AIl.ts OUlftl. lWe. CONN CAllO Co.; Nerlhford!. !I_

52 Gold, er:r8tal. lace. IKlrtllmod " chromo ..rd8.
nama In 8'ol<l&,l.11OC'Cllnlou llr,,". Cllnlonvllle et

50 (.'hre>mo, Qln... se-ou. Wreath and Lace eard. ,lOtI'rryllS. UHIlOMO CARD CO. )l8rthford l't,

1 Kllte, Gold Bow. Bonl Edge eardl Slio. or:lt
Chln"se Chrom .... 10.; 1 B RUSUD. Na...... )I T

r:0 Molto, Gold. Floral. MeroU, BnowjltJke card•• lt1elll.D Aill Sa..pl... IU•. Bln.nl Bros. Norlhforll. CI;

$5 to $20 ·par:dar allllome. !!ampl.. wOTlb Ii
tr... 8tinllon Il. C.o, Portland, )I.

�----�-------------

ELKGANT AUTOGRAPII ALBUM. gilt CunrB. 48 paps.Illustrated wllh blrdl. scrolls, .tc. In ,olorl. aRd47'Select Quotations. III., Aient"s out6t for cards.(over 60 8llDlples).IOc. Davtds '" Co. Northrordm.

50 Chromo. 7brloi... Slit". (Jupld. MoUD Floral cards,
lOe: outllllOc. Hallllres. Northfordm:

PHOTOGRAPH VISIT-ING CARDS: Cireular and
60 8llmple. for 19c: Seavy Bros. Northford m.

$72 A WEEK. e12 a day al home eas1ly made
Costly 01l16t free. TRUE I< Co .. AUgu8ta. ·Me.

50 ao.ortell C.�RIJS, Soroll. ChromO<!, Tralloparonl,
.
etc., with IIBmO 10l�. T 1'". }larue" Northford Ct

$55 66 �QU Proftt

i!r
W".k. Witt

p__rovo it or forfoit • t4. OnttU froe.
.

I. Ji:.G.RIDEtiUTA O.• 2IU"'IIoa8�!i.Y

AGENTS WANTED For the handsomest and

CHEAPEST BIBLES �:::lJ.����tt'·";
Foalua" lII.HJ.DIJ, CASH PREMIUi§Otaolii&aIl,O,

��l����TheL1fe"OfZACHARIAH
CHANDLER Hori:l:ii':'"'liLiiNE.IUJ • TYLER & co., Room 7 Cen,raI1111110 HaU Block. 69 Slat" Stretlt. CHICAGO. ILL.

VICTOR

STANDARD SCAL[S,
ALSO

VICTOR

SELF·GOl'ERNING

_••D MILLS.
Fvery SCALE and every MILL

wnrranted equal to any in the mllrket. Buy the beat.It is always the Chenrmt: For m-iCCS, address�!o�INE. �OL � SC�L C�., ILLINOIS.

5000 Bushels seed potntoes. Orders booked now
both swee�e�1��)yrl'���etb1�criti�J�a}g:1��rt�� �il� .

HOT BEDS III free catalogue.· E. l'AYLOR.
Armstrong, Kns.

-------------------------------

Beatty's Tour In Europa.
Only 10 cellts. bolng a condense( hIstory and travelsin EnroRe, over 30 engrd."in�s, nearly 100la�es, nJcc-�u�g��lnn�W�;bfi�';�r�'o�AI�llE1? j�l��A'l'�Y�ewa��)�INGTON. New Jersey

Washhurn Oollege
Funds to lonn Gn LOllY time. at REASONABLE rates,
on IMPRO V1W Farms in Sbawuee county. No am..
m"/ssion. Address

,C. W. JEWELL. Treasurer. Tepeka. Kas.

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMElUCA.lst-clns. Instla·

ments, nIl new, for cash or Jnstlllhncnts; warranted 6

�,;���Efil�u����l;��st��������s \�;:;:t 14iil�::.1,tNc��aY�r�

AGEN�IS WANm;mD E\'crYlVllere.
. .1 � to sell theue"t j'ami y KDlttill1l" Hao ine e"er Invcnted.wm knit u pulr of ''',cklngs. wUh HEEL and

TOE oomplete, lu 20 minute.. It wlJl ,,1.0 knIt lL
great variety uf tiuwy work for which there Is nlwnYIi

1·�·�1�61:nK�J��ttinr;s���1�y��tc��1,lil:��tl\�·!�fl1:;�g��;��Boston, Masw. .

•
And 011lU'P8ople-Wcflend owaoIIUII' TUIAr. our ELEOTaO-VOL
TAlO BELTS, BAN�8, Bu.pentorie., 1J.'nu•••• Rlld othtr appUuce., '0 t.boll" 'IUtf�rlllg froUl Ne,."...

�:,����/'i;:t"Vl�tl'�ti'rc!�a:·
eow',i_.r '0 t.hoHo aMtcte4!t."U'�o'����'&c:, �:If.r::�!�'1Ji�;Y a:rr::O:;..f,.1::/.Seud at. mice tor our Jlla.lr.l:4 S'uaphlet. Addre..l"ULTAIClIIBLT tJU" lIIaftball.lIIl.1i.

IF YOU WAntllFARM or HelIE, wIth
Indepeudence lUld plenty lu your

, old.8'".

"Tb. beat Tilial In tb••••',"
-18 TII_

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE H, Ht
LANDS IN KANSAS.

A. S•. JOHNSON,
Act'lf lA&lId, Com., Topeka. Kansa

Land! Land! Land!

On CredU. runnIng Ihrougb len :rears. at seven per
cent. AUlluallnterc8t
!lO·PER "Eft DISCOlJl!JT POB CAlH IB PULL

AT DATE 01' PUBOHAd.
Po,' Further InformlltJon .\dd .......

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort !:Ieolt. Kanaaa
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THE KANSAS FARMER. 111

THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY

�l:" AN ACT of the J.egh"ftturc, "l"mn-ed Feh :t:, )8$, eectlon 11 when tlh' "llllM,itu!d value of'n stn,/' or tlt.fU),H exceeds
ten dtl IlH1I, the County CII!rk 1M fClllltrcl ...... It.hln ten dnysafter rl"Ccl"iJlg' R CCI'f.lllcd descrtptfun nnd n('llrlliHt'InClltl to(��t�'�t�Ky�:U::"a ns��oo�.n�,��'lc':�ff.c� ���I!'�1���I�IC�I��I�:,t71':
l')�:; iit.�l���.��lill.�\�l�: ��!� �,1,���.11��1�ttb'�I:�C:t��1 \J,';\{r��e:l!�\:;
'!,,<lh 1\11 tm �I eoutuiued ln antd notduu."
How to post a Strny, the fees. fines and penalties. for not pOBtmg.
IJroken anltools cnn be taken up n1 nlly time in the .H"tr.Unbroken nnlnmls cun only lie Luken up betwevu thu 18t.

day nr November nud the lilt day or April, except when

r(l�'�'����'l�,l�l:��!,��i�l�::���Jllh��i!��W;r.t. cnn take up
a etruy,
If an 8nhllal Hable to be taken, ahAIl eotue upon 11l(�

C�rfi�':f'l�r\\�;liill��t'thl�lI�n�� r�:ll; �;t�l�l�r�ri ��jY�l��ll���
bolder may tuke up the SAme.

Alit; person t.aking up uu estray, must Immediat.ely adver-

�J���I��I�l: �1�,,�tif:;,lk1 \����:e :�����ct.�i����rpU��t�fn���b
atroy.

.

.

d;;a���ll! t;r;�r.�� ���llr�o\'g�to�� R�t,.�':!Jti�J)�7W,�np�:[e!��
the township, nuS tile I'll AJUdn"'lt tlt.ntlnJ: Umt Much strny
WM taken 111' on hI� .. rcml�cs, tlmt hf'J did Hot.O-drive nor
CRU8e it to be driven titUI'C, t.ilUt he hM Rfhertlsetl it fur ten
days, thut the mnrks null \.lmnd� linn not been Hltercel, Dl�o

�:.HhN� �ll�il�lr��lg���I�i&�!�JI t�ftl���:�:�i'��t:t1�rl� �:��t
uo! ofHuch 8trl�y.
'llhe JlL'itice of the Pence Mhnll wlLhin twenty dnys from the

��(�Z!�c:c���:r �"'il��kc����\I;: g��k(,h�H�����lr:r:���) ..I{'�t:
desert,.tion Mud \'nlno of�mch Htm ..·•
IrNueh stmy AhulllJc \'ulued at.'more thnn ten dOI1a.fS, I

8h,,11 be advcrtlsed In the KAl'fHAS FAnMEK In three lSucces·
alve numbers.
The owner oflln1 stray, I11l\y tyith1n twelve montl.s from

theUme ort.:.klnl( UP,I)ro\'c the smne by evidence befure nny
Ju tJce or tho l'8lLCU of the county, haYing flrst lIotHled the

p����Vli'h�l�k�!�J� �.II��n8t��: 8V.��l1J�tIJ�I�.��r �h?��
owner, OIJ the 01'11er of the JnatLce, Rnd UpOll the pAyment ofI elm rgCH :mll CIt!!!.H.

ni:I;!I�,:�\�W:� r�fci tft��r,I:;:�1 �Oki'���v:c���J�t:�'RtI����n
vcstln thO! t.,;':... ·i'l
At till! end of II Yl'Ar "ner R !'Itmy Is t.nken up, nle Ju�tl�

or the Pence Hhl'\lllssuc u �lIInlllOll8 to t,he householtler to "1'

te1lr antI appn,19l! MilCh Rtmy I:IUlIllllOnS to bl! Rervt.'<I by the

d���l�� 1:,,�I��::li�.'I�llir:�:�I�ll:�n1.�:I�I��I'N:!l��\��:'lir�����
orthe snme to the JU/:ltlcc.

h:f.�"I'Ifi�;l��kl:�t��t.�,�:!��,�\i(�'�lI::,S�n�{ r��6�:�K� :'!��etg�
th�,'t,�\)L�,���e;\�I����; the title ve:"tsln t,he t",ker-uf', he 8�lI\J1
P"Y Int.o the Cf'tuuty 'l'1'cusury, rJelluct.iIlK nIl costs or tHkln�
up, Jln�tlng nnt! t"kln!; care of, one·bolr of the l't.>fDalnderof
tho value I�r sitch st,my.

8n�1���7�?nl�'��\�!lb����!1Sl�(H�Fe�gfl�l��;"e�feA��ehV�
shnll be guilt, a ml$lenwunor nml sholl forfeit double the
vl\iue 01 sneh 8y nnd be :mbJect to n line or twenty dol
]Ius.

Strllys for the woek endIng April 7.
Cowley counLy-J· S. HUllt, clerl[.

MARE-Tnken Hp by John HhotlCfI, Murch ln, J3Sn, one
bAY JUnfc, ISUPJlu�tlfl to be ubout 7ycll� oItt,13 hllnds hlf:l1.white 81nr III fUCI! ulld right tOfe fuot whlto, Huhl ;.olare niter
being t.nkf'n 1111 fonieel n l.'olt descrlheel n.� follows: A mare

colt, color ll",itt \.luy, t\·hl\.(J stnr ill forohcnd, tile two uuiJlluls
l"llluet.l nt t:!o.

Fre.nklin county-A. H. Sellors, clerk.
HEIFER-Tnkcn lip hy Jobn llnllnOTlnOS, Mnrch 11, J850,

Ohio tp,l)llC white roml hclrer, NJUnll 8ize, one :renr old ];18t
"pring, Vnhll'l\ ut .fJ�.

Rush county.-F. E. Garner, clerk
HORSE-Tnkcn up byl'Rt,rlclt HllS!cy,lIaml.toll tp, Feb

:��ii��i,�ricl����;d!lfl��% �)��O 1���1�1� ��;:;c:�:I��\�;v::t:��d
ntel6.
HEIFER-Tlkl."tt UI' by Nnth:m Field!'!. Mnrch 1. I&CJO. one

rerl4 yenr old hetf\'r, �Ih lulert enr, uo oLhl'r IllArl. or brand
vulufod I\t$14.

Strays for the week ending March 31,
Jefferson County-J. N, Insley, Clera.

FILLEY-'1'ltkCI1 III' Nov 12th, lS7!), by ElijAh Hnrdlug',
�i:�"�gi \i�lt��l���llfln:�I:b�i ,�::ft!���o��'p�l:;�� r�Y�t.I·���l�
ned nt $:!o.
FILLEY-Tilten up Nm' 1.187!), by Clnrk Shelton. one

:��lf��1��'u����n�!�r::l�ict::i81�:�� t�!J���3s�5v�lra�ci �����tl��trlpe
·MoPherson Connty--3'. A. Flesher, olerk.

l[OnSF�Takcn up l\larch 6. 18M, by A N Hoot nntl1tl B
FRlrchlld5, LU.t1eYnllc.v posfoffice,one hOfljcl nuout 14 IHUldagl3bVt��:3�r;ro�ith black mane and taU, H I,bout 2 years

)iARE-Also. by the Mme, one mare, nbout 15 hnnd� highbrown, with white hind feet Rnd white 8J10t au end or nOdc,18 about two :relln old, TRlued at f40.
Miami Connty-B. 3'. Sh�ridan Clerk.

ltJl'..lIl'ER-Taken UI} bv J A Eldred. PROI" tp, one ·rlnrk
red yenrllng hclftlr, A lIhlewhitc on her belly, cOIl of tnll

W��t-F�·t�re:!�lb�lr:-,,��y�nl\r,����c�eOk t,II,0110 light
bl\y hol'fiC colt, bllt1.e fRce, white hin,l feet, flmull sb:e, un-

kWO;]��T�����o��l�r'l�;�c�I,d1.llnmi tl}, M"rch 11,
��tc°o�i h\lrf��c'::����i��� ��6Cn��:;o�t��"bi\��l�' ;:;�b�
eome snelille marks, 8Ulnllslze.

8110line connty-3'o. Sargent, derk.
MULE-Tnkpl11lpbyI9McGrlffitn,Ohln tp.l;'eb17,1880,

�rU�d0:tI�.W'C ulule, 14 hn"ds high, with harn(,88 m(\rk.�,

Plants by Mail.
20 Verbenas In v(ult!ty tor 81. 12 Gerftnlum. in "A

rloty for 81: IS JruchHlno in variety fur $1. 15 Carna
tions nnd bartly pinko for II. Otber plllnta at c"'rre.
.ponding ratt... Addr....

.

Hans .Ialsan,
8t Joseph Conservatories. St. Joocph. Mo.

RED CEDARS AND FOREST TREES
::ElY :M:AZL.

We eON thf! fullowlng PftCkftRM by maU, poet paid �lf t1 eo
lIer J)ackagc.

D8 It,ed CedIU'8 (Hul'HCry RroWD) - Ii to 1ft Ineh(OfI.
101 TUl\tTI'CN," to tllnehCff. l00·White .uh,Oto 10lnobes.

108 I:x Kr.:�1���I�cr.!�.wcrlnrJo R� J,:8.1:�'�IH·:Cbl'1l.
�<r�D �':lS��li1AI�K��&����bVt�). J:t:��"�llif.ry

Apple Trees So Low!
A.sorted Xindl. Belt Varieties.

�)... 4 ft'Ot 11.1gb al", per 1110, tfO pn 10tlf. .10. big .",Imnl
�)r & Utile money.

E.•J. HOLMAN,

- _. 0. ----_._---_.__ ••

_----)_._-_.
__ ._-_._--_.----- � • ._. __ ._

THf DINGEE & CONARD COMPANY'S .��D��::2£t;��tf!�;��[,���:%�:�::;:[�!t��BEAUTIFUL �J VER-BLOOMIQ QId" � ��u Vbureh 8t.,l'�lIud"" I'..

ROSES.
i ROSES AND GERANIUMS.
100 by express. $": 00 by mail, 8H: 25 for n'i5; 14 for
81. JH; �o Urr.cnlmll)Je and Hedding l)laflt.s torSI 10. LhitB
1'rec. T. E0)1TG0MEIfY, Muttoon. Ill.

GRAPE ViNiC:S,
Smull Fruit,•. Tlo,e" uud Fruit, Tree•. 1.00",000 of
Concor .. , 1 year, $t:! til SI8 pur 1.000: � ycnr, ��;�u w :i;i�[J.
All other vr.rturles chcu p.
_____D_r H. SCHltOF.DER. Bloum l ngtun. Jli.

Strawberry Culture

NURSERYMEN an� FARMERS!
We olTcr nt Low Prices 5(){l000 HED CEDARS I'lnd

I!"orcst trec ::;ec(nin�s. including �Ju.ple, :Hox Jo:lder,A�h .Elm. Het1 Bud,lJogwood, Sycnmon: nnd the fa
mous

TULIP PUPLAR.
Also lnrgc nnd line stock Apple, Peneh ftlHl Peur

trees Rmlpberry. BlnokbcrlY nnd Strawberry 11lnnts,

�A1E�\��&11H��rFm{D�}S�;,�C�J��'ii rt�dlt�u�t;����
e"" M"knnd". Jackson Co .• Ill.

THE LADY GR�PE
Is the b<'_'3t. Hardy, I;[en.1thy, Prouuct-ivc. Ear1v�Ht.

pllUlng; 'Vblte Grtl.pe at Arncrlcn. Tcn �'cnrs tested.
l;trong pln.ntH, by ml.lil postpaid; 'fwo 2·ycn.r!i. or four
l·ycn.r for fl. opcmn.l rn.te� hI; 100 or ]O!JO. AIR(_) tine

B\�lcl��'B!, j��y2���sl!'i�n�:o�rci�ltcoonrd;t(:�i�·8o���:·\�d
other kinds ofgrnpes at low rntes, ROSES--bcHUti-

r�:s�b;.�;��Osrri!l,�be��rc�:· g��i.nl;������l�������!��f,rcI��
eulars free. Address

GEO. W. CA�iPBELL, Delaware. Ohio,

SEEDS�
Wostern Seeds boata the world.
alloe tBkos the load. I'retlh, pure
cheap and warranted. Prlces be
low overy firm. 1 aJ,vomore enN
Il9 prescntHt.ban all.Orma. 1 bav.
III�ued 20 001 prettiest boob on lardenlna
everprinted. Every Tegetabla and flowerJllctured Bnd. deScribed.WorthmaQydollan
tunny ono. Sondlor frao,Gardeu-Gutdeand

:;:'d8.u�����ri����i'&

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Our Great Bpeclul ty is (JrQwing nnd di.�lributinq these
Hcuuttfut Jtoses. We deli""r STRONG po'r ptANTS
sultuble for i1tUfIt!diatp. bloom. sajel!lIJ1l11Ul'il at uU post
nttlces. !i £pJendirl Vurletfes, 1/0nr choice. nll lubcled,
for $1: 12 tor 32: HI for �8; 26 (or S·I; �1j for tt5; 75 for

I ��i���_!�� �:ge"�����h�'rj?lt���;t'�u(��I��;?J toc'���;
from over Five Hundred Finest Sorts. Address

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO"
Rose Growers, We�t Gro\'e, Chester connty, Pn.

AMBER SUGAR-CANE
�EED.

a., ets per lb, postage paid. LCR� rute on 5 er
more Jlounds, flcnt by express. }}J.H�eilfl rutes on
olle to nt'c bushel orllers. Do not grow common

sorshum, when you enll geta superior syrup from
the Ambcrcanc at n smull cost lor !-rcecJ.. S. H'
Down!!, 1'opeku. KtH,.

�

Farm Ma.chinery.
Browne nnd Callton 81111<y Plows, Stalk

CIlUer., Harrows,Drill., Culth·"to"", Climax
Mowers !lnd Reapers. Call and Sl!6 the
Rockford Combined Drill ancl Plalltel', Iron
Turbine Rnd Stover Wind Mill.
8EEDS.- All kinds fof Fielcl:Garden

lind .Flower S�l)d". Fresh :in.-I I",,, to vn

ri�ty.
KANSAS IROIM FE�CE.--Cheaper

thnn h"ard felice. Call and ,'en it. S. H.
DOWK8, Op),o"ite I;hnwnel' Mill" Topeka,
Kansas.

I
New SOllrlet Striped Oeranlum

NEW LIFE!
By mail, l}l1id. To any ono sending ur,

IIl.26;t"or u plants of this GerlluiuUl.
wo will add a plant graftll. A tiimdc

gt:t!'o�a�l��n{�i�-:JoYo����t
abovo Geranium free. We also scnd

���ir��\�bJt�dtljr!e�i�18?mlll8' ltoMCMt
INNI8FALLEN GllEENIlOUSES, Bprln"ncld, O.

LOW! BOOM! LOOK !�
Aplile trees. � fllltl:; yel\r�1 (ltd. �Hllicr lon.

..

-.
TtlrIll.:!f owl Bmurlywillt.l H:I�pbl'rry, �I 25 pcr 100.
�'II\l1n dti"::;ll:r Hmil,bt.:l"ry, �l.lU (tpr JOII.

t����R���'·;;:lI��:r�,r5��C;cirSlIJ�wbCrry. �jl pcr 100,

Asparagus Colossal, 'i5e per 100.
Kiltalenny Blnckberry. 31 pcr 100.
Concord Grape Cultings, 51 per 100.

Packed and delivered to ruil-rond or c�pr(!�s frce.
Agents' commission snvcd. Plants nIH} trees Ko. 1,
and truc to numc. Snvc money And scnd to

E. J. HOLMAN, Leavenworth. ](H�.

1880 TnB Ol� Rclia�le 1880
20 BEAUTIFUL' for $1 KHOUSE PLANTS ansas�lmrl fo!' onr cntfllo;;lIc of NEW and RARE
Pl..ANTS. Also 5 cent li::;t (·fOYf'r 200 Ynrieties. Ad

c.lrc!\S (Oll 1:'(l�luI cnrt]\ L. 'l'EMPLtN & SONS,
LOVchL'ld Station, Mahoulug I!ounty, 0,

---_-----_._--------_----

PLANTS and FLOWER
SEEDS.

DO
NOT FAIL to ••nd
for eur ""rice List for
1680. Fn ..... to .n1
address upon ap-

g�r.:r��Wons o�:J:��
thillst' reqntred for

'With o.er 1 .ftO IIII1StrrU����ULl ���a��n u��
«Oodl at wboles"le prlr.etI In I1nAntitlee to 8nlt
aha PQrch�r. The only Inattt"tlon In America
who mAke chle t�f'!lr IPW.IIU'BlnMB. A4d.reu,
HO��Olli"�....��ve��'gii8ll0. rn,

My annual catalogue oC Vegetable and I"lo...r
Seed for 11!1iO. rich in engravings from photo,:"'phl oC1110 orlghlBl( will Ito sOllt FUEE to nil wbo aPilly.MyoId eu.tolne", need not lVrite tor It. J offer one of
IhelargeHl eollectl,ms oC vegtlt"blo I!ef1d e,'or .ent out
by any Seed Hot.... In Amerka. a large DOrtlon of
whlQb were grown 011 my six Reed farm. Full dl·
rectlons for eultlvatlon on enoh pneksg. All .ced
warnmted to bo botb.fresh and !ruo to nAme; .0 Cor.
that .bould II prove olh.noloc. I will retlll ,the order
gratis. 'rhe orIginal Introduo.r of the Hubbard
Squash, Phinney'. Melon, Mubleheacl Cabbage-.M.exlcan Corn, and 8c}Ores of other Tegetebles, I In-

��,:�ajr.�'w; �o:,lIth:�����. ��g����,h:li3
oUh. very best Htrnin. New Vegetables" Bpe.ialty.

�AMES J. H. GRKGOItY. Marblebend. M_,

I 011.... I.rg•••d .up.rlor Stocll d'

. )NEW>i·.POTATO, ..

�IST�PATRICK."
�t �••&r::!,=.:b�o�:i!:�: I:r:��o�b���.:
.moo&b .bUe IkID, aa4,wblM 8elb, few &114 .ballow

:�.�:���� ,'�:r:�r:O°:��:�b:::::::; :�:.���
aad, tromaU UOODa", b...hb.&004lbe rot. 10 prna·
10Dl luUeuoDbelwr ,baa aD1 ot.btr lorl. Ul.roduce.ba''''" ...U lUbl:a_rlpealmd'amearl, ,all ,a.aaUl.
"���t'."�::'l.btb�t::'·::�o:I::'�::�')iorllo�l.
'val 8OCltlt.1�••ld h. 'bll oU" Sex,o.ber. 18TV, Ibl I

=u:..l::!:�il :,'b:r ';l'::I;:-P;�:�::ibl����' Pn·
Prloe 110 ct•• per Ib.. b, Mall.

Or by Espre•• qr I!'r.lghl. l2,t;O pcr pcclq
es.oo per bUlh.lt ,lO.OO pcr bbl.

We aIM .A'wr ..110&l4.&ooU ollile lollo.ID,lMdla.

�.:.: _R.r"]UI04,.anIP.•.•......�l�· ��:a
.. -U.r� 1104 K.1P�"''''''''''' .... 0.1&

0-.0•• -Earl, PI., Re4 0.1$ I.T'
" _W.,blrllAlld a.4.••••••....• O.no 1.00
'I -Yellow Dt..'.r•.............. 1.00 1.60
.. _Yell.W' Duklb 0.110 I.I�

....,....-80004 "'rll; Be4, ••••••••••• 0.2& 0.T6
8r••A".-Nlw a*"., Lea'H •••••••••. 0.1$ •• ..,
1/.,..u,,..i.,� .....' •• .u.....a'FII'fI./1to.,.,. ...

. .. Ca..IoP' IorU80. trM OIL .ppUoaUoo.

'ETER HE••ERIO. ACO.'
8tS OOIlTLdDTST.,lfBWYOu.

Now Bee!lllngo, Bold lit low rnte'S nnd In cluantltio.to 8utl. WilIlhlp to anr, rOlnt. Addr.,", N. II. PIX- <lold 1>y Htrtnl{hltm. Barnes de Co .• SwiftLEY. Wamego. Kas. "II be ready by the middle and �one. n.�•. ! T..peka ...ond: hy W.iloOla),. �rnold'. Drug .toro. N. '1'OllCkIt.
.

",bieh will be !!Old low In large lois.
VARIETIES: ned Bermuda; Yollow Y"n..mondand black 1!pnni.h, Addrc.. '

Cit� Price Current
AND

Live-Stock Jourl1al.
Estnblished 18i8.

Ie the Best aad Largest Commeroinl paper in the
West.

-

To Merchnnts it gives Railroad News, Tariffs,

Frp.l�hl Rotes. etc .• and Reliable Repurts • r Ihe

�:k, �:��:�����:s?�!f��!r��a�;llAa�����l:I�I!� ��t:
'·oriuls and News upon all qncslJonH aHccLillg- the
1.!(·mm�rctBl worM
'1:' r":rutn HU'HHcr.II It. inJ'omls of tho '1'1'n.1H:lfleliullt!.

O�l�l;;:::":�I�({I�fll:;��:tt?��.�!;�.L�lf����l�blrtooO(i. Crops, the
'fo :--tnt.:km,-m itgivel1 'l'horollgh Hntl ,Full Reporl�

of the tranHlLctiolls Ilt the hllnsas City Stoek Yllrds,
Newsot'thc Drin:tI. nnd Stock InfurJDutlon froUl nU
seetiuJls of the world.
To Mnlluflwturcr:. it tell!l theJirice orR ..w Materittl.

COllditloll of Mn.rketii fi1ut npl:1I8 new tlcldH for trade.
1'0 nl1�frl{!:O.� Men ()fcuclt. n11 nnd c"cry cll\�:;. It, Is

eXlletlr whnt itslluOle implies A PUJei'.. C;UnHEN'l'.
To f4�nrllwrr< it t(:lhl of the crop�, giveN tho honest

t)ri(.·cH paid for l'rO(lt1�r., HlHI ennlnill� Huports of
Grain and Stuek :\hlrketl'J thnL the,y may :sufl'ly tic to. I

TER.S 82 PER ANNUM.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
J)nrtng It\.'«) the 1'0110,,"'1"':; illt1�leCmc!lt-l aro offer

ed 8ubscrtbers!
1'he Price CUrre1l1 nn� Weekly edilion Now York

8un, for 1 year 1·.OHt,tfge fntl'. 011 rf!(:cillt of 8250.
Tho PrlccGnrrental11 Weekly e!llton Chicago In

tcr·Ocean (or 1 YCKr. pO!oltHge paId. on rcceipt of$2 50.
The I'rtl'O C:urreut aud Wcekly edltlon Cblcagl)

NewN, for 1 }"l·tlr. pOHtngc (,Mid, on rel'cipt orSt 00.
Tile Prlc!c Currcnt "Ild l.hicugo Dully News, tor 1

)'t!nr, pm1lnut' pl,hl. on rC(.'llipt ul"3n1l.
The J'rie(! I :Ilrrcnt 1\1111 Dr. KcndnU'R vnJuablo vet·

erinary work. "The HorAe "II<J nls Dl!'!cnsc8," a book
that (,,\·cry f)\('IWr fN )HJr�o shf'luld Plit'Sl."tiS. will be
lIent, POS'POjll, IIll rel.'fJipt of$� 00.

The KanR.. City Weekly Priel! Current i8
publi"hell every Friday Loy tho

PRICf CURR[NT PUBLISHING COMPANY
!Ii l� 22S WCMt.Flnh St-reet, Ktlnsils City. Mo.

....WARNER'S
SafeRemedIes are
.old by DruggIsts
and Dealors in
Medioine every-
where. •

H, H, Warner &. Co,

',� IIollld;;'y
AngJt' dud

Pure Whate Doura KNOW THYSELF.

d.' T. WILLlA.SO.,
Knnsns City, MiBBOurl.

S\JcceH�or to '\'Illtamson Dro!.

Sweet Potatoes

-OR-

PorBeed,
AND

Plants in their Season.
N. H. Pixl.y, Wnmego, Kallsn., hus about 1000

busbels oC Sweet Potntoe8, including 6 vorleties of

.ansllmond� Brazllllan,
outharn QUillin and Paa

body.

Egyptian Rice Cnrn.

jl
n'H�� untold miseries thnt result
.1 from tndlscretton in eurlyUfc
may be ullevtntcd HIHl cured.
'I'hose who doubt this assertion
should purchase the ncw medicnl

��'ifBrJ�l!"il��,�rinT1:���;,
entitled THE SCIENCE OF
L1FE; or, SELF-PRESERVA
TION. Exhausted v itulf ty, ner

vous nnd physienl debf lnv. or vitulity impnired bythe errors ofyouth or teo close npplicatlon to business
mil)' he rcstr-red nurl munhooq regulncd.
P�tYi�I��W.ldi�?� 1�(!!�;;�l;,r�j���!�l}el�ll�,o��.J�hie��Aui�
the EI_lglish language. written bv It phYloicillll ofgrcat
expcnence. to whom WIIS nwurdcrl a gold nnd jeweledmcdnl hy tI.w National Mudlcul Assocfutlon. It con
tutus l�ellllUftllllnd very expensive engrnvlngs. Threeh undred pugea, more Hum i,O vnluublu prescrtptrensfur ull forms of prevnlllng' disease, the result of manyyears of extensive nnd successful prnctice either onoof whic.h is. wurth ten times Ihu prlce o'f the book.

���t.�l�!lj:1. f·rellch cloth, price finly $1. sent by mail,
�rhc 1 oll�lol\ ".ollcet SIlYS: ":\'0 person should be

without OWl yrtlt:lllJle buole Th� UtlIJJ01' is IL noblo
. bCllcfuctor."

'I
All illl1slrntcd snmplc .'5cnt to nll �II rccciptofG cts.

r()!j"���lt!�rI��r reters. bv permlsHiol1. to JOS. S F[SHERI

president; W. 1. P. INGHAHAM. vice president· 'v'l'AI NE. )[. D. : C, S, GAUNTT. M. D.; H,.J. DOIJCE1;
M. D,: R. !.r. KLINE. M. D.: J, R, HOLCOMB. M. D.;�. R. L): NCI'I, M. D., ow1 M. H. O'CON�,,};LIJ, M. D.,tnculty of tile J.lhillldel{lhilL Unhfcrsity of Mcdicine
n1l(1 SlIrg'err ; nlso the frlculh' of the .Americnn Uni4
"crsity?f Philndclphin.; nl�o 'Rnn P. A. BISSELl.. , M.J) AR����(!C9�.���htr.Np��R�nl ]\fcdicnl ..\ssoeiution.

J<�:H. No.4 llultlltch St.reet, HEALHostOll, Mnss. The n.lltilor
mny be cell�lllt·.!d (In 1111

THYSELFdisim!"es rcquiringskillilled
cxperience. •

EWALD OVER,
Manufacturer or

Vielol' 3 i'ud 5 Hoed One norse
Wheat Drills,

:lror

Sowing Wheat, Bar
ley, Rye andOats in fal
low ground and stand
ing corn.

Indianapolis,
"n��:ana.

Il6Y"S. utI for Circular,
---------_--_. �==�-=�

ro� ::\������r��en'��:lidd�'i�?c��c.r�;�1 \�:II�II;�J '�'rt�H;.�.��
26 cents per pound by mull, postage pu.hl.

8,8. .D1t.'KfNSON,
Lurned, 1'-111 �a" .

"���:!Z;="-:i"i
I

U)'m1oreFU!l'cr-!nrrtroml poor llC'tt. lUI, or lItngu!:;1,t,-
1:otr on", bed of GiCllliCI:IH, tako cucc,', lor

•

Ilop Bittc will Cure You.
. If,.ott are a mInJster. and hevo ovtJrtand yom'eelfwJthyourpa$Oraldu· ties; or " motbcr,.woa r{f;'���c���kl&r �l1TI��tnr��rgE'c'i!:�knOwing why,

Ilop Bitten will 1tCtltoro You

.J2.°�r;o�����!.;{����:"���� �t!�
ten, toUlrig over YOUlllw.itlull;htworklDop Bittel'll Wil!:j�Stren"tben Yon.
If you aro younlf pnfl�. rmfJ'erkl}:

!r"m (';;ny ludin
CJ8UOn,orBragrowuig 000 .

!nstJ u.s 18 orten WO (·t\)la,
Uop Ditterl!l wilt )tcltr.vo Y9n.

�YOQ nrc In thowork· _.H.bnr' 01\ tho fonn. p·t tho�t.o���!i�:!:1ii:.tiu:::U�!:t&�:�t1.d���!:.-....,
nop nltter8ia \V::ut �:m; L\1!c ..l.

U70tl are 01,1, n.nd your 1?ltl"'!. is ('.":!Jlc, ...."·.r
De"CS UIl:1tcafly,nwJ ya:ua:l'l.nf�:.1�.(._:. wr.lun;;,
Dup Elttcrl' ''1"111 I:h-I) 70U.};'''· -: �:u ":ttl ':�·f"·I.

Bop COUG!! CUlm 15 tbo f'w.�:t��, l;a:'c�t e:.:A l.HI'L

�A:.k ('1illW\i!U.
()(1t1 P(')'P PAD forStomncb, U,'C\' (ll!ft I:;t!n�Jll ::.'. ·'r· �rlurt..vnUothcl"'& (.'U!·l;;( hy ulJ3ol'ptloll. J t 1.:1 loCI � ....�. :-i',D. L C.lcnno.b!;tolc.ten'1ufrrr't('h�l:'h: mI.;"I· �·ord�:Jtl"" ..

• j
a:xw::;:=�::P!:D�.:���;��:' �,���.� ..

�. �.. r·i
a_.........::.4tc.a.Wtt ... d.. ��,,- •. � � j

Victor One Horse
WHEAT DRILL.

TBE (w)RIGBT CORN PLANTER.
For

SimpUcity, Strength,
Perfection in its work
inll: oa:,aoity, and oa&& of
dro.ft,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Check ruwers or other me

chanical tlHices for check row

ing or drilling com, can be op
erated Buccess1ully on the
NEW (wlRIGHT ROTARY

PLANTER.
NEW AND IMPROVED

MANUFACTURER!;;; 'OF
ROTARY DROP.

:ftIONGER'S IMPROVED PLOW ATTACHMENT,
PUSEY'S SELF-PILOTING CULTIVATOR,

AND
FOULKS' IMPROVED AUTOMATIC CARPENTER'S VISE.

Write for descriptive circular nnd prices.

Agricultural and Machine Works,
Cambridge City, Indiana.

ONLY !88 IllMENSE REDUCTIONS r

w":��PIANOS ANDORCANS� AT WHOLESALE FACTORY PRICES.
'" 'l'h!.m"""lficcnl Orgon. theP_OD St�.et 1'1". 44-0, 6 octa_w80elfi 01;JIo reeds, 13 6tops" solid wabiut oue bighlf fiJlIshoa. ('i4 inches htg_h, 00� t\>-!neh•• wide, e.nd S4 tnch.. doojl. w,th Stool And Booi&:0� •

� �:!l��'::U��:A. 8�.i��'!�(J��:·�:;bo��.�""'(Jti!J.;];'�!;;�
� PIANOS. I ORCANS.
I:; IU� 816O,.,l.1Hit 8il2l5, nnd I 801.5, 8i!b.81M-'7a'I'�?' 8SG,;p W".th Ooror,8�and Book. with tft::('.:l��ouon Book.
:... Order�iroct from fhla ad'fcrtiaemept,. gi\'ing u reference an, Bank, BLl.pkcr. nr... BlIs;neSti Finn. Oa.talogue free. A.ddrofJstl:.om&nm&cturer,
.l'A8.TJl'A4"l'E.I1S0N,P.O.Drawer 12, Drlqepon,Ct., U. I!l_ A-

�B!'!'!!'!'!"'!'ar�ne;;;"""'s�;w�-i�r-e Check Rower.
Tbe Only Entirely Suooessfol Wire Check Rower Ever Invented,

th�eB:�n���irera��;�� l��:=; g��;;�� ���:::.��ef: t!
(a.t taking Ibe leat! with dealers and among the Carm
prs who have rendered an unaaimous verdict lIlat ills
the Ite.t Cbeek Rower mode.
The following arc the ndvontAges over any other

cheek Hower:
lJ.e of WIII& 10 place ofIL rope. and thatftnc wirewlll

OI!���t�r�� �Hf"';ot stretch and shrink like a rope.
The wire 1111 as en!!)" to hl\lldle as tL rope.
"h(� wiro doC!i liOt croSli the machine.
There if! no side drlLft.
It will p!nnt It<lrfcctly nnd more in check.
Tho o"",,,lOr does not have to gctoll'the mnchlne to

throw t.he wire oft'nt the end of Uw tltjld. It will wOI'k 8ny plnnter Otl1l0W ronde.
It II e68Y to work and to nnd"rst","l. It 1< durable til .11 its purls. Tnke 110 other,

�iI.RS, BERINO. QUINLAN, Exclu.h,••••u'.clurer8, Dec.t·ur, III.
For 8alo by SMITH & KEATING. Ge',"rill ugents Ibr Knll""'. Deolel'!! In Agrlculturnl ;mplemenfB,

Ean.... City, Mo. -

Only Double Illng lllvcllled.

�---=
onl181ngle Hh1b'" ever Invented

Char.�pion Hog Ringe
.

. :::::�� 05BR(i���s o���iPTfcllL
lUNGS I< HOLD}�R. RING ILud Triple G100"c Hog and

No Hhnrp point, In Ih. Hc,h . 1'111' Hinger, 1'hls is Ihe only >lIngle
to caUioiC irritntton nnd sore. lUng ever inTt.mtctl th�t closeR OD

ness, as In CIl!!e 01 riug-R thnt. 0. e thc outHille of the nose. It over ..

If} f!> close wllh Ihe j"lm. III the -:J come"" serfus defect In all trinngn-
l .

flesh npd produce sort'neff't 1)1 Iltr nnd othcrrtngs which elosewith
the I;,,"e 'l'heUllIllupl,," 11011 .

t.ho joints together in tho flesh MUS-

Ji[older .peaks for IlselC In the a'be". Cl1t.
.

IlIg II. 10 dcroy 8n(1 to kecp the bog's nose .cr••

CHAMBERS, BERING & QllINLAN,Exclusive Manufacturers, DecatO', Ill.

•• ,� • 1. ... "il.,.'.1 .\lellicHl lJll)CI,I,·cry I:UfU:; all Ih..uorM. h· ...1ll tli� WOl'st Kernr..." to "

• 'II Glt)tC:l, ;·I"'l.1<" or t;rup,1on. I':'·,)'KII""·''''_ �.U·rla(!u .. lt .'Cl'cr 8ftr�lf, Sr'�I,� (11:'
!:t�\lU:" HI,ln, iotl short. all discnscli CiUlHCll hy lIntl hlood, arc COtlllUCf;'CU by L1I111 l,onel!u',
l'\lrH,·lng. :11111 invigomtln� mClllclliC. �

1& II c: ,.Esllecinlh· hna It mnnitostell its 11nt,en(��' in rom'jllg T�uer. ROle nu.b,. U It n;bIDI�elett, t;ore '(reA, Seror.. loal I!ktrr.H " .. ,I N"',·.JIhl"�, "hUa "",cUlup, ..oure ur " ••

weert' ,����l f��r.��fJCI:h���.'�d�icbllltfltCII, l,n,'c Anilow color of akin. or vellowMh-browl1 IPOLI:t
on face 01' 1Jollr fl'CqllCJlt 11'cndncho or tlizzil1lhHl, IHUl �nste in month, Internal b�flt lor ubUftialtornnted witl/ hot 1111Shcs, irl'c�t1lnt· appetil.o, II TIl I tonguo contod, you nl·ol'.luue� ng. 'Irod'l)Tor Id LI'Ver. 01' .. nllIIltIlAlIft88." '''\� u rcmcll�' fur all B.uch cases Dr. orco 8 go CI

MCfl'rcn.l DlscO\'Cl'l' hns 110 eftl1fl! _fiR It CfrCI:t!oO III!1'foot U1111 I'IHlwul cures.
.

111 the curc 0" 111'onc1aUIK,' tw.v�r" COIl"..", ,,',.,.., �.Ilu&t'" nn(� .carly ItngcR ?f c:•••
flnmpClon, it kns nstollisitcil Ille II1clllc:�.1 faculty, Uilti. Unl1l1cnt ph}'SUHU111 pronouncu it tbt
�l"entc8t mOllicAI discovery ()' the lIJ.;'C. :':inltl uy th·!.'�Ii::b:_,s_t_•• _

Sn usc nf 1;�;tnJ.;' Ihe lurge, repttlsh''', nnn.eonll ,Hils. Thel.,
• .. ..cllots (I.iLlle l'ilial nl'o Kllrcul.t la.._er ,.......&ard

\..\\�ee S ���;;I" .mUr�h '·.'gu,uhle. Itn pnrtlculAr CAre '1 required
....el.ll

'U'\. ",lIllu'II:;II1): Ihoili. 'J'I!U\' 0JllJrulO withottt tllsturbance 10 tha

Uy \"e �\'HIOIll, IlIot, til' uCIHqultilln. )!'dr ndtH. n...daelle.
.". ...

' S .:.",.1111011".. , 'OII,.. ro lllood, In In Cllle MIIIO.I�"'�, "C:ilI" TI"h ......... or tJllc..', IlIIa.lnCl.. , r ICruc••,t•••
1 r

Tb ·'LU.Ue OJllnt" Catbartic. MIOIUNltt•• 11... 1 TalK", In 111, BUI ··.IIICI1C••' �·'1,,-o
r.,,,hul .Ir IU,hIC)''', In,.,r 1 Weyer _ .-

Hboat 8Con..,eb, Uu.11 ur 11 d t .. lit:".. , tuku 1'1'. I-left"' I r ......
t!old bl' drutlgiots. "1II11.P'1i 111111'''&£'"'' lUlliCAL .lliIi(H;UTIUIl. 1',... K. I.

I
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MOSELEY., BELL& 'CO., �<ANSAS CITY, MO,
FARM MACHinERY FORWARDING AGENTS AND SEEDSMEN.

DELOIT, Mitchell Co.-11H�ye been a render of your
paper aluee Jun. 1st. Am much pleased with It und
wish overy ftlrmer in the stute rend It, If \\'0 furmers
could rculize that our ngrlcultural [ouruals uro tho

only pupers entirely devoted to our interests. we sure

ly would support them better. The wlutcr hero hn9

becn ptensuut and verr dry. F:IlI wheat badly ill
jurod. Stock winl�'l'inJ; flue, 'l'hues good; fIlII wheat
OOc to S1.0(l; corn. :20e; h0g�. S1_:..r�O per cwt, Mitchell

county hus cuught thl! sheep icvur IUHl will soon rarik
ItS one of the h(.II'I.\")' wonl growillg' .. uunUcs of Knnsns
My object in writin); this eommuulcutton is to dl

roct yonr cOfl'espolldellt. T. W. Hey, where 110 rnuy
obtnin one yen.r old eatalr:t trees, at 51.0:) pel" hun

drcd: postpaid by moil, p.nd n great vuriety of other

forest trl:CS fit snme rates, 1\1l�1 wonder why the pur

ties don't nd vcrttse their stock Iu u.e FAJDIElt. Robert

Dour-lass &- 80011, 'Villikega.n, l!l.,UI'� !;\'Owillg millions
of forest trl.!c� udaptcd to soil uud ellmute of KI\1l!iI\�

nud Nchrll'lkn., nnd hope tliey will sec tho propriet y
of udvcrttslng their stuck in tho F.\lDn:n that tho

tuouseuds uf its pat reus mny kuow whorl"! they lIlny
get their trees started as it 18 cheaper 'uud snfer than

for the Itvernge l:umer to I ry to prpugntc them, from
the seed, 1 um glnd to nato tho Interest mnnlfestcd
i') grow timber, IL augurs well fur the future of Kau

J. S. McGruTIl.

Generul A�ent� fnr the "ale of the ETJItEKA 1I'10WEH anrl BAXiER GRAIN DRILL, Whol�s"le Dealers ill "II kinds of GARDEN
lIuclJ;'IELD SEEDS'. Cutulogues II)" mail on upplicarlou. Prompt attention ill SIII:l11 "rd"I'. :1>' well 11.., Ilirg" oucs. De-eriptive Pamphlets
and prices of Mower und Drill r"rni�h,,,1 both Dealer und Farm,·" in un-wm ,,, inq"irit', Eastern Manufaoturers w[Shiu,; to reship ma

chines at KAN�AS CITY, w:11 1,lc:I,,, address U8 at 1194 UNION AVENUE.

'TI1K
GAIi\E.Fi.

rue

EUREKA
i 1" C un ] Y
('E:-lTi·:I.{
.IJltHT
�I\ )'oI'EL�

IwIt1�· ill the
UnitedStates.
l.JtIi:i �i x feec

,with a .... little
draft as uuv 4
fllPt nUL :hi'lle.

ft. w;!l suvu
'.1\\:\111, T:'nt�
and Mollie".
TIll! n I�:I'I'

i" the p,:ly Urnt:" Drill that uppl ies SPRING J'nESSURE on

Ihe JIn!,;:':, t hns ennbl ing tl·(, r:lr1l1er try '"'0\" grain any
,h'l'tit de,i;'(,,1. R,en:IIIRl: Screw POI'oe-l'!:ed-rollnd steum
=-bent frame, 'Yriie

�-.--

NOW { 'TIn:
'} FOR

READY Object 'l'cnthlng
.

'AGENTS.
St��k Dootor and Lin-Stook Encyolopedia.

�lll�!�I�I;)t����I::"I�I���·�(lr�\�t.lf\;�:!�:�{:;g:St:;::�� ��II� ��l��t�'�;
nreut ; tllcl\' \.lifiCllrll..'!':I. PI'C\'l\Iltloll, symptums nIH) rem ..

cdtcs. tiiyillr. Intl')I,1 IIlHl urost, cnllg-htclwu methods.
By.l, D. }«(/,,(I'('" .t(wl1Iin(1. l\f. D., V, S. "ith 1000
pages, -lOO Iltustmttoue, und 2 superb charta. 'l'h'
buuk (or a1ent.�. Fur terms uddress
N. D. 'lbompson & Co., Pubs .. St. Louil, Mo,

,

PIANOS.1W TO I1>IOO,···All strictly tlrst
, cl!iss,-·-S.ohl at wll,ole:mlo' flLetorT

prices. HIOIII';�'r flONOIU:I ut cen
tennlul }]xhibitioll. Mnth.lshek's

scnto for SqlUU'(.\ «rands. Finest Uprights in amertca,

I�J���t�E' O��.��S� t�:�lg(!�'�1�,S :h"';\"�rld. An 8
stoy organ only �ifi; W stops S!Ji; circular rree, AU
sent on )6 days' trlul. freight Iree if

unslltisfactoS'FI.ct(JIY r}itb tit UI:<1 IOlh Ave, ORGANSheet .L[lJ:iic ut ]-!,;.,1 price; cntu- ,

Iozuo of 3000 choice pieces seut
for ae stump. Addrc�H

JlICilc/ei.soil'lll'jflno Go., Box 2058, N. Y.

rns

EUREKA.

sus,

Moseley Ben & CO�.
Kansas City, Mo.

WIXFIE1.D,Cowley Co.-The last few dRYS hnvo been

very wIndy, lIlowillg' ullJlost contlnunlly. On the

evening of �fnrcb 2,1th,ollr town wus cocslderulJly
dll.lllaged by 1\ cyclone which blew down f:evcral hou

SC8, sheds, out buildings, dc, No ono wns serIously

injured; the loss was about �10,{lOO. We have 110tbnd

n. gooll rnin since In.st December, consequently t.he

grouJl.� is getting ycry drj·, 'Yhellt Is looking good;
the aereago Mown in t.his county ia very large this

yonr. }"nrmcrs ure busy pnttillg their spring crops In

'l'herc will he a lArge corn crop IJlllntcd this year.
Go,,�, at. John WHti here recently nnu addressed the

pcople on the temperance questloll, A lnrge erowu

wns 1u nttcnc1allc("; hurrah for the nrucudnlcnt; let
eycry true anc.l honest flll'mer '"ate for it.
. Wheat i� worth foG to !JOe pcr bushell; oats, 2!ie; hogs
t�.'lU@3 85 per hundred. Stock or nllldnds is looking
wcll. 'Vo havo plcnty of' fccd in this cotllll:y (or

stock Uti St'fiSS c-.oJllL'S. The F,\lOII::lt is CL welcome

visitornud !;hould be iII the hllnds of c"cry ftLrmer in

Kansas, F. '1'. DEI:K}:Y,
--_.

CEXTIUl.U., l\cmntm Co.-'\Yo nre hu\'il1:; very niee
weather und the flll'DlCI'S nl'o impru\'ill,tj it. 'I'll(:

ground is very drr, the full whcntnll(l rye hIlVC.�lIr
fered Ronw from drought, We J1ced I'IL!n ba.dly, but
live in hope, ns it is ra.lllill;; HOnl.C lo-dHY, MII.l·cb 24.
Stock louks rd.thcr.wot'::il� this 8111'IuII thun common

OlllleCOl1ut of the b3d hay fud duriug' the wjnt!:l': We
had yery hcavy rains witl! wind lnst fHll, ill COI1SC

qlwnco 01' which tll('re W.1S but litHe S'ootl hay ill the
county.
Our prospect for fruit h not llatt'crlnS", espcdll.l1y

fur !Jcnchc�,whil!h h:l\'c !'5l1ll't.:n::d rrolll tho n:cclJL coal

During Febrttary thc "'cal hOt' Witt! n:ry warm ;llld

pleasant, even W tlie middle or Mnrch, wJum it turu·
ell coW and l1ipplJd lil� f'a.;t swollillg bud.;.
Corn i:i W01'11I:!f) to :::.!e }lct' bll.shfJi, with:t. g'()od sup·

ply 011 liand; PO!:ltOl!S SOc ItIld st:nt'Cc; uutter :!Oe p�r

pound; {)ggs lie PCI' t.lol!..'l!. A. L, S,

ALL HALL TO THE 'l'HHESHEl1 OF THE 'Il ..\ Y !
oj.' Minne.sota-Ch1ie-fSeparat�·T. �=;;.g;���

, 'Mrol111f:!et,nrr!l h\r
SF.'.i"l'rIOUR. SA1iIN & CO"

:,'1' i.!'·L '" ..\ Tn:, �.!f \":-;.

1 ' 'L" J
.

i' l'l
' ., ��The l\'iOo.!l 'Pl'u;Lt lil'd; Iwg. )l·.,L (';\ltltlJ..:, LI;"�I!t·l'1{ ,

If

!{,ullnhlg, nfo:l:" DIIJ'i.lble rt.nu Econmnie:1I ,�[;:tchinc ill l,llU

market.. Als(I rn:lI1!1ractllrC!� (If it New Jnqll'o\'('L1 Pilts,
the Impl'o\'f.!fl \VoodlH.try and the New .Elward Eq!1:di:dni.�
HorHe Power".

'

.MOSELEY, BELL ,t CO'IA. D. BURROWS, (;",,'1
Agents and Forwarders, Agt., ?tio., ]-\::\8" and Col.,
.K.ansaa City, :ruI:e>.

AskYourMerchant forMinneapolis Harvestor Works.
lIIanufacturcl'S of the

Dewey Harvester.
The Dewey Harvester is liow 'Illite famil

ial·to the f"rmer" of the \Yest. It is partieullu·.
Iy noted for its nm'cl elevator nnd the Jlosition
,;f the bill\I"I'", which en"bleH the Dewey to
work in p03itiotls :mrl tindel' circumstances
where ollte,' hal'vester�,will 'not, These points,
COIlILinecl with �imJ1li"ity OfCOl1stl'llction, Light.
n�ss of draft, "tl'cn�t.h and ,hm.,biliLy, make the
Dc'vey pl·eferaule to all other Hn'·I'e,tcrn.
r.c:-r For DC:lcl'ipti\'c Cil'Cllhll'S call on our local

ngelll's, or nlldl'.css
V. P. ROBJ�B'l\S, Gen'l..-lgl.,.

oilke wilh
J'IIOSELEY. DEJ..L & CO.,

Forwaaclio,'l A.gents, Kunsas City.

1'hoy f\re KO'!' seut uuL all on':l' t.llo country to be sold on
COMMJSSIO�, '

'Ill .. ,· :ll'e l\OT put Ullin F.uwy PIC'fUnE PAl'Ims,l1lus· '

t1':ltil\;� Itlllll'nh:tblc VCI!t.'hlhh'!':I. .

'flu'y lire NOT tn he HmlHl lor $110 In l:!...o1! !'lhop,.
'fill',)' Aln; �t'OW;1 by the SnlJi'Jl'rILcrs 011 1.lllli,'uWll Y.\n�fS

ill PCIlIISyl\'tllll:l, Yll'.t.:'iniH, ?;cw ,Ien':f'\' nlHI \Ylrocollslu.
They A HE jllIt lip ill plaill 1I:llwr.:It the 10wl':;1. (:{18�, Tho

{1l1rch:1:<:I"', thel'l'fon', p:lys fat' :mElIlIllu nOL for lillley pUller
Itlld PI'ltlllnl!.
Tile)' AHEsold by H1':.�PI�CT.\m,M ]I!(,I'chul1t:, Drul!l!:islS,

GI'O('I:rs, ('Ie., \\'110 IIUY TIlI':M 11U1'HIOIIT, 1.l1'c!1m:(.' t.he",' know
TIlE\' WTI.!. rH(J\'J� S ..'TI�lrA("'I'(jI:Y Tn Till:", t:t;!-i'I'O�!1-:r:S,
'J'hf'Y �\ RI� t(1 IJO had hI :IllY 1[11111\111." in I)lIpl'1'5-in ).1 lb

p�V�� :���i� i: I � l;�:! �� I:[X�ell:�1.:�1���1� � �� II�: IY�;�':;.:)�J:' sl�: I Al fl�� ',Lnn.
t1rc'lh'� RUI'nl ltl':.!isil'l' llllrll\lIllOI1!le,l:Olltaiuin{{ cllt.nlot:ut!
!Iud IU'luc!J,lIl1tl urclur tt���.1W\:�\��mltt:tl�i41:1�'a�8,.

�ll1nd �1 !=;uulh 6th SL., l'hilatlolphlu, 1'11.

E.\IPo'nu, LYall CO .. lful'ch �!7 .-111 tlllSWCI' to F. 'Y.
Bakel' nbollt planting lJ11lClt lucn:-;t, [ WOHhl f;IlY don't

lilanl it. Mllny or Wi n1nntc(] ldll('l\ loc:ust in tId!:!

COllllty twenty YOllrs n.go, Hnd they hu.\'o been:\ source
of \'('!xn.tioll; the bOI't:!r.:Hlcsll'oy ttlClll and the !if}l'lJlIls
are burd to get rid or.

My CXPCl'iClh;C WiLh the lomlJar:ly pophu' !:; similar
to L, W. l:ynl1l1's. rl'hey IlI'I) generully sllOl'L�li"'cd:
but ono er.t.1 ,\!oll.an:')1't11'11 pllll!t n. f�\\' rows ful' pn:,j'j
ent usc, as tlH�)r gl'u'.\· �)t1ickJy nll(} lllld.c n, giJud tdn,_j·
brenk if !wL clo:;£! tog-ether. 1 hllv� OIlC fine Il'lJU that
is twcllly·t' ...·o r(;ur,� o;d still healthy. I }lnye tmmu

niItLiHUs that were set om ill ISi)�I. They nrc uf uo a.c�

count. They gt'Oi\' \'\.'1')' �Iow after Ihe til'�t 1\'."0 ycnrs,
nnd 110011: II)JOIl wine us lL !l\li::inl1c�J that 1 wouhl be

gb<i to getr;l1 oj',
,

III l':lislug' wi.ttnul g:'(J\'Cs r "'ol1ld plant pretty
thickly, nnd ut twu or t hl\.!c ye!il's old cut all on' closu
to the g'l'OUIlI.1. If any uJle duubl,q tho propl'iety of
this will' or dOill!!, try a fcw IlllcI you will hc con·
vinced. Out in winter 01' (,ltI'ly spl'ing.
'Ve htHI n bO(,ll1itl� rain here illst night; toowot for

plowing' for 11 lltllllbt.!l' lIr �l;1p;, .All kinds or dock in

fail' cow.llUon flllfl nil hc.dthy. .\'ut fllty nel'(;S of
whcat in 0111' lOWHS:lip, COl'li is the Innin (:rop alld
that is nCIII'J;,' ull fed ia tile tU\f11sliip, F!l1'll1el'.'i gen
erally Pl'o"plll'ing llnd hopcflll of tile fllt.nl'l.!.

01.[\'1-:1: PUIl,I.I!'d.

---------------_._-_._-

� newcrr had the Hog Clhnh:ra

:tl'e IlHUlIIf.cturetl b)" tlte
SANDWICH ENTERPRISE CO., S"",lwicit, III.

For fnt,ther' inf0rmaiion please :H1dl'e�5 11';, 01'

T. J'{J. VAJllOOURT, care 01

IjCllIUlSl! lilY mnster l>lu.lill.:ld /ll)J..Il!.; ui 1. H. & A',s

.A. JEi.. IT :x:0 J:-3C0 :1':1'; ES.
$300 pcr Dbl., $1. �j per Bu .. !iDe J er Pk. Pn(ll�RgcH i�leluded. ('fish with (11'c1er. ]�Ilr ouly the genuino Je·
rusalem j\ltie]Jol\cs of

.

l'RUHBflLJ" REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
8{,,'d:;;/!cn. i("nsa.'i Oily, 11[0,

'Vc hn\'c a. lHIl:.�u milt:!: or \.'lTtnHll. comnwn 1l11(l
'l'cu.r} jllillct. HlIn�rflrial1, J-:)!yptlUIl Hlee corn. ]�l1rJy
.:\J11 1'0\' cline :.ouer!. Sweet! 1·'otu.HJl::�, J�lIrthornlrish Po
tfL Ut):-) nnel :wL:dti ufa]lldlltls,Moseloy, Bell & C[L,
-----------------_._--

------0--

JE.WELL CITY, .Tewell CO.--We IlIId It nlcc 1:ho\'o'cr of
rain on tho.�·lth of Milreh wlii('h malIc HII1ll�·l;ilil.d
1I0111'ts with lhe flu'J.uer.:l, Our \','hoat w:ej somewhat
injured by the UI'Y wcnthcl', hut must orit looks green
since the rain. J consilioI' the l:cLl MilY the hest will�
tel' wheat we have; tI1!;III:;- it 01li) Yl'Hl' with llllotilur.

Spring whcut most hH SOWlluL Ihi!; t.illle. OUl' uutiei·
pilLions woro greut thut. we woult! hlL\'c plcnty of
penchcs thLs ycar, !Jut tilO 1ate cold weather we hall
l�roUlHled nIl our hOPC3, ns it killed most nil the fruit
huds. I would �ily to tho 1iJ.rmcra, p!unt more trces
around YQur IJLli1dillg�, sct out lllOl'C groves, plnnt
plenlyof fruit trec.s, ulld I will assure YOll YOIl will
never regrct IL in tho yearf; tu COI1l0. It will nOL ulily
be a blc;iSlllg to pHI whllc you Jive, Iml n comfort to
your chlltll'CIl; lillY your tI'CC� ItS IICill' llOtnC UK yuu
can, get them from 1\ l'clinlJlc nursery, take them tip
one do)' !llId }let thcm Ollt the next, if pOf;�ible. 'rho
best plan I thIII�, is tv wait. tlllilner the March winds
nrc over, awl the budfl begin to s�rcllj tben, if' the
ground Is nut wet (mough, \!SC tho more wnter ill

plnutlug.
.

}lIr. Editor, a word about your vnIunblc plLpor, the
KANSAS FAR,\I£K, [ thlnk it iR the uer;t flll'lIl pnp('r
publlshcd for the flu'lIlul'S of Kllllsns, I like to Sl�O

farmcr3 exchange their tllOughls. I hnvc only tlLkon
It one ycar. The urticll':-\ 011 hedges nnd fruit tr£!e bo
rers ho.\"e been worth severnl times the price of the
papcr. I have been t!'ying to gct up n club for scvor�
ILl weck1!, but hnye failed to get the number rcquircd,
for the rcn�lOn thnt I can't get them wlLkcned lip to
their best interests, bUL will do what I can to 8pl'cud
it..'i circulation. anloHg 11lY brothor farmers. Mny it
continuo '0 spread un every furmer in ){llUSHS, shull
havc n copy of it In his own household,
�tock oC kind. dOing well. R. J. SI'ES"':,

1\�U1SaH Cit:,-.

'TIn:

r';Pmampioril
G'li'�P P!�')le!'

:FOn. 1880,

Ti,,, 0I"ip;in:<i �Dd only Helial.ol"

Rutary Dm� Planterl
Drt�!iH, every time.
i!J'·(II! k.s 1110 gll'ains. IGives <.l;IHo,·m depth. I

Light drllft tol1,l casy to hn11flle, (,Til(' ClI,liIIPjONCORNPLAN'l'
h'N j:; lIotl.'d U·.; thH be:,t in the 'rnaI'·
),el, nlld it wiJl JIluintain it, high
F.l3Ilciinz, in tile flltul'e UH in the pust
It.\' its I'crr...�l:t wo: k. Ar!ul'CSS in
q!ii:'h..�s tu the uHlUufactuJ'erH,

. TIle Winter il'1l1'lJI Olll'IlS (10·

Wedna5�a.Y. JaRllla ..y 7th.
Four (,,'OUJ'S(jlj l'f �tl!l.lr 0llUOflill-BlIslnmlti, Scion

tlnc, ChlS!11cal Prepllt'II.COrr I\n ..l UOllcj;1ute.
}�Xl:�lJf:llt ro)OI1l.i f'.lf young Inon in tlJe CoJlege

nail at frulU �f, to IjlJ cenlS �l' week, Good table
boai'll 1St �:!,n!� per \.','ef'J\I:.
.:£llu Halt:fyrd l)ottag!' for )'utlllg lactiM 19110W

ccr;n�;leted. Rooms fllr/litlli(:'o for thb rllost part

!�tl���; ;��'J�,��.I�ii j'�l�,�ll�����) t':�lj'OJl�'t�a�:mi��g
'Otlll� ladl,· IIhl:i In househOld \v()l'k to tf16 tixtent of
Hbont Ull lour it. day, ulld�r' the JJtn'&OUa18upervts�
lou of Lhtt IIUUtOli.

f"�::' bY�';�I�rl�re�'t��c,::,�'��(r�����,n� ��ge:�lj
��l;t�!t�,::r�����[�.Hm� mW!�,,:��lo����g!
�;I����I'r'!'�:�':��l��;III�l�'�tlfl�C��I{�?ib !��I�,�,!,�:8lrOUI

I'KT-EIC McVWlR, )'JTl!sldeltt.
TOIIIIII II. KanKa••

BtfOLf & KfLLY, Tro�; 011
or :0 Moseley, Bell & Co"

our Forwarding Agent:i at'
.

KIlIl8:r.9 Cit".
Th� Oilmll1,ion Plflllicr ii suld b;.· I

dtHlJel's in :t:.!I'icullllral implements
IiclI�rall)'. ARk ),o(lr deal�r fur it.

u.s..*
, .

t::; f-,-.I)VERTISERS
I1ARVE\·vn.LP:, WalJ[1unsccCo,-Thc lute coldwcnth.

er k.lllcd peacheR and LL large per cent. of the cherrleR,
TI\e pro.pect (or olher fruit ts good; tho <iry cold
wen.thor 1nJureil Lhe WhClLt to a. consitlcrll.blc extent,
but the tate raills IIILve chn.ngc<i the look. gf It 111 the
lft.8t few daYM. Farmers nrc hOHY Bowing oalH. Very
little Apricg wheat holng flown, a.s tho cost ILlwuY!!I
overrunR 'hc proat In tbls Rcction.
Now thllt there h n rnilro",d heillg Imilt- Lhrou'gh the

couuty it has IL wndollcy to indu(!c hnmiJ,;'rnuts to 8Ct
tIc hero. There Is moro new hOllses to bo Hocn going
up on the prnlrt(:� thllll uMunI; rCILI c�tate Js Ildvonc·
1111( in price BIIlI thvro uever hBH I,con sO g'l'CHt ·Il. de·
nlluHl for work hor�eH nnd mulCH 1111 Ill. thbl timc i
tn fnet, dverythlng thut the flHITIer hIlS to Holl Cl\n Lo
ROlcl nt romunern�'u pricos: wh<:J\t, 11,00; corll; 2liei
(Jate, OOc j p()talO8ll, 51.00 i hutter, 20c i hop, 13.00. And
Cat cow. St!. Now 1. t)le time Cor 81t wh" W8ut cHeap
land III tbLl coullly to In.e.t ,M we expect Crom'the
r.oudltton of the (lronntl at U,I. tlmo to havo .. f.lr
crop thla year, altOl Wit!, our Ihlpptu, C8.1111teo ..nil'
nca",.1I01Omarket. lIud In",_ or population to Hee

tbo prJ"e o( land &b up AM It lIever haH be'rore.
SI<I·UU••

This Sparn Is ..asarvad for tha Pitt's Agricultu
ral Work'l', Buffala •• fd. Y. 'Manuf�cturers of the
of tho Buffalo Pitts Thresher. ,:

Mose�ey�;:;Bell "& CO.,
For.ardlng Agents, Kansas City.

"�4ln learn' the exact

�o�t'of ::1�1y p�opos�d.
lIne 'of AdvertIsIpg m:
.1t-n.:eric�n 'Papers by,.
aa�h:'G3smg 'Ge'q.' P.J
Rowen&Co's News-;

�ap�r, Ad.vi$' , B�r,:.kti:"10 Spruce'S,t., N., Y.
, ,
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